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A D V E R TIS E ~r E N T .. 

'IRE doBrillts inculcaftd in tbe fo/lawing " L1fons" fo nearly 

coincide 'With thofe idfQl that have JO long pre',..'ai/ed in tlJiJ' 'Duntr]. 

re!ulilt( to illt natura/and political r.'ghll of man, and furnjJb fo tx

c(lIent unJjlril:ing a (ommentary flp'ln thaft great principles oj rrpuh. 

lican tqua/ity, which formtr/y g .1~·e 6irth to the American, and mort 

r:centlj to tIle l""tnc~ R~'o!"tionJ thaI the PUbljfoffl Df TIllS 

Al\fERICAN EDITION elf/ermined, uponfilj'ljight of the 'Wori, 

to rt-prillt il 'fuiJh alltht txprJi!il)n that circumjlanctl 'Would admit.-

1: may not be j,nprop,-y 10 ilJJ, '!.hzt the quiet, unmollleJ, and ullmt

'I1aced pullico/ion and firlulalion if this lool, lJfr. Paine's Rights 

if ]flan, F..1c. through Cr{o! B,;/ai", roiJt"l(y protJes that Q l? .. e~lo

lution hal alr'~7dy l't't'll t.,ffitJuaJfd on the minds of the pto/le Ihtrf, 

~,hjch 1t11!f/ fi)')n ptr'lJoJ( the rollen parts if Ih,ir g01Jernmmt anti pr!). 

furt OJ tl'orollgh a rtj!Jrm, Iioth ,;",;1 and tccl;/iqJiical, QI l'al a/

,.tady /,,l'en pluce ;" Franl,,·e .. It lleilJg IlI1 UuJ;fplltallJe trulh, II'al the 

tllligb/eneJ JPirit of England will ne-ve,r fi~r the French 10 lxjj1jur 

~", lenGth of litn(, afrecr ,,.ation than themfil1ltl. 

T H £ PUB LIS HER s. 



I N T ROD U C T ION. 

E VERY writer wil'hes to bave fomething unde:{tooJ, though 

he may fcldom fuggeft the troW, refpe8.ing h:rr,:-df.-

That I am approaching tile extremity of life, may be crl.:Jited, 

from my {,'1lrruli ty, from a general recurrence to di Rant ev,:nt.~. 

as autllorities, and from an affe8ation of prophtcy or prediction. 

That I am difintereiled, \\yill not be fuppofed, at a time \"hen 

the poffibility of difintereftedncf;J is difputed. Concealing my 

name even from the Printtr and publHhcr; laying indifcrimi-

natcly bt:fon: the exalted perfonage I addrefs, the truths that 

occur to.me ; and ccnfuring ~quaUy bill friends and opponents: It 
. 

\\'ill Le difficult, tor it is difficult to my{clf, to imagine any in-

tercils :1Ctuating Ply nlilld, LefiJes thofe of ,a public nature. 

Tllat I have not been a fpeaator only of the incidents of this 

age, every man of bufinefs will difcern by internal evidcnce---
: 

That I am not an author by prof~ffion, will be perceived by tl',e 

lo\veft retainer of periodical criticifm-my great objeet ii to 

rouft: latent principles in a mind I think exct,U(l: .t, \vhich has 

been negltCl:ed, or mifled with defign. If I Cuccecd, I lhall 

tilcntly carry the fatisfaaion to the tomb that await. me-If I 

fail, my laft, \\,ill only {hare the fate of fome former efForts

and their inefficacy will reconcile: me to their oblivion. 
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L E S SON I. 
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E. 

,,"lEW OF THE 'llINCE'S EDUCATION, AND ITS EiFECTS" 

Pri'Uatas Jpel ogitanltl, Jine pu'lica cura. Tac. 

D EMETRIUS Phal~reu8 advifed Ptolemy to fludy books; 
Jecaufe thin" might be written in them, which hi • 

.friend:) dared not ad"ifc. 
, Your Royal HighDCfs is refpcctfully requefted to confider the 

prefent fea jon as an billorical pidure, in which you are the 
principal figure. . 

It is the reproach of Englilh educatioD, that ornamental 01>
j~~s are preferred to thofe of utility; and an invariable mode 
of forming a fcholar ii applied to all the purpofei of life. The 
preceptors of your Royal.Hi~hner. ~re not anfwerable for the de
feas of a plan, in the formatl~n of which they were not confult
ed·. They n,ay be fufficiently juftified by your proficiency in the 
brlIelltttrea, and iu the gt:ncral accomplifhmenta of a ~eDtleman. 

In moral arrangement" and in p.rudcntial preparatJunl for tbe 
firil imprcffionl of fociety, the royal fyfttlo was extremely dt[cCt. 
jve. The edw:~n of the King had beep manaftie; and the 
(~een, bred up in the a:~onomy of a little court, introduced a 
fpecic! of penury, as unfavorable to the mind., II it may be ad
yantageoul to tht private fortune. of the royal children. 

The momeDt of your Royal Higbnef.'. emancipation wu 
that of a priConer from confinement: you pluD~d iDto the joY' 
of fociety, with the avidity of ont who bad Dever taiecljoJ. 

B 
• The queflion, CI Wht'ther it wu ezpedient the Princes Iwuld be CWo

lUI" ,ready ~gitated the (ah~nC't of B-houCe a1moll a ycar. Dr. M-
L.d Mr. J- had engaged "t~t'm in the road of knowlcd,e. Lorcl Ii
traycrftd their endeayOUfl ;-.. aad they wert exelaaDrd for. the Cepplc 
I-I-d :uu! the iDfipi6cant A-. 
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TIle llrong contrafi: fonned by the pleafurable worlG and 
Buckingham-hQU~; and the petty fpifit of reproach and crimi
nation ila~klent to.,paren~ .. of recfttfe difpofitiontt--generated tbat 
oppofition, of which the great factions of the time availed them
f~h·es, and to which alone it 'Can be beneficial. It \vas tafte ra
ther than judgm~nt that d~tennincd your opinion on every thing 
fof1:crcd at Buckunghatn-houfe; and the maxlnls Q[ that houft.:, 
which pre(,ipitated you into the arm~ of party, \1\' in fllortly be 
c1ifc~rned to, have no affinity with thof,\! of real prudence,. or real 
",jfdom • 
. That I am not deyoted t<) the party at" Bt~kingham-holl[~

for I call every cOlnbination" a PLlri.y, \yhich is not fornlcd on 
· public principles--you \vill often in thefe lucubrations have OCCJ-

1iOll to perce~ve. The "great ~il of the oppo(tion tJ,at boalls 
your Royal Highncfs's fanaiol~ is, that by all odium "ohich 
time and talents" ha\'e not abated, it fbadoW'1 an adminiftration 
incap~le, ignorant, and at en~ity with ~he effential ~rinclples 
of a free oonftitation.. 'Th(' prefent minitlry embrace cv~ry 
plaufihk pr~tenet to- circumf(~rifte and" abolifh the trial by jury; 
befto\v honors and benefices with views of corrupt influence 
flightly d:fgttlr~d; employ me pretence of paying off the nation
al dt"bt, to cncreafe taxes and multiply t'ftftb1ifhments for pri't6lte 
p~rpofeCJ~: clRd they in \·Ql v.c the country in a pMiatory war, io 
hopes fome cltanen may furmOt pr~tenees for checking the pro
g~f9 of that liberty,. which at this time tnt11a«1 ~quaJly tht! in
fidK>uS chicane of one leading partizan, anti the imperious auda
city or anotbtt ; which· may call Britaitt as w~lI at France to itt;, 
i\:andard;" and bellow <'n its miniftcn the fate of Brcteuil,. Bri
'enne, LaunCJY, and Calorme~ With this. aa'ual charalter, and 
with there known- views, miniRen are Cecurr. of their places, and 
may pt"oceed without danga-,. in adnncing the iota-efts of thf.:ir 
eonnettions, and injuring tbok of the public'; in infult. to all 
rank, merit, and fervice, not fubmiffive to their will: and in the 
moll impudent jOOs fOr parliamentary corruption-Why ?-Not 
·kcaufc: they are proteeled by your Royal Father-not from 
their intereft or connctlions in the country ...... not by their abili. 
ties and talent&--BvT M~Il!LY &V THE UIII\'£I.SAL nlt.l::AD Of 

"tHE DEPKEDATIO'NS OF A. WEEDT AltD PknFL1C.\TE CABAL. 

Let th. dread be remon:d; let the people of England be cOIl\'in. 
c~dJ th'4 the coofequence of difmiffing the lJrefent adminiH:ration 

'1fIIi1l.Dt Ie ttu~ introdu8:ion of this cabal into po"~er, l'itt, and th~ 
corrupt clufter furrouoding him, would inH:antly finl.:. under the 
_ight of the public rc:fentment of his perfidious fervility in all 
the mafqued and co\',·ardly machinationa of dcfpQufm. 
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Pitt, therefore may thank your Royal Highnefs for the prof
~ (,[ pt'rmanence in a fttuation for \";~h.ich he has no better qua
fihcations than any ot.herloqnacious bartiA~rJ WAQf by the habit of 
Cl0:1t hing profufely and iudifaimiRabily '''he ideas of others, laCes 
tht.: power of inventive conception, and becomes ~5 deltitute uf 
oribrinal ideas, a§ of real honor and moral principle. 

Your Royal Highnefs .ill think m~ miftaken, becaufe you 
\"ill not calily imagine I,have more wj.fdom or better information 
t'han tile ~rfons on whofe talents you rely. 

" \llhat !" yonr Royal Highfl¢fs may fay, f' fhall I attend 
" to the opin~ons of an unknOWll \Vritel", \vho D1ay be a dotard, 
" in oppolitioo to thof~ of a Fox, a Burke, a Shcridlo, \\,hofe 
" abilities a~ acl~nowledged to be fu~rlative, and "'ho are 
U forced from the public helm, only by the malignity of for. 
'" tune ?" 

'lthat I am unk"own, is in my favour. By announcing my 
name, I might put ina claim to the attention and patronage of 
your Royal Highnefa. rrhat the abilities of the gentlemen YOll 

prott'tt are brilliant and fplt=ndj~, I will allow; but that they are 
fuperlative, or of the firft. order of human takata, I will examine; 
and if you ",ill hU'/e the patieoce to attend Inc, ~ ,,·ill enable youP 
Royal Highntfs t9 jud~. . 

On a flight recoDeaion 01 the politioal atchievment. of Fox, 
Burk l!, and Sheridap, your Royal Highnef» will pecceiv~, that 
they ha ,·e often furDi{lu~d high and rapturous entertainment for 

. l1urnerous and mingled audiences; and that on queftiona of great 
importance, and in fittlations of confiderable dUic1.lltYI their abi. 
litit:s have al\\~} ... difappointed th~ir friends. . 

I am going to hazard an opinion, on which I would hazard 
my hie-that Fox, by far the fUj>\!rior man of the party, is re
markabl y defcaive in the.! great and inventive properties of \\~if .. 
dom--fchemcs, plans, iuformation, or materials, have ever been 
collec.ted for F"ox by all the talents and induilry of a powerful 
party; and he hal, abo~r all men, the faculty of inflautly giving 
tlrdcr and cxprl!ffion to uncouth and enormous malre.: but l)i!J 
mind not embracing the origin of meafures, it is a ch"oce that he 
dirta. them to the ruin or tu the adTantage of tail party. I 
\viIl giv~ all iuftances--the coalition-the India bill....tbe iDherent 
right to the regency-al.ld the trial of Warren Haftings--eventf; 
\vhich mark the public life of Mr. fox with national odium; and 
he Ita.! in~urred it. not from dilbonefty, for if there be an honeil 
JJian among all the political adventureF6 and chanlpiolls of the 
timt, he is Chatlel Fox; but for want of abilities, for wag t Qf 
wifdom.-
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Viho projet1:cc the ~oalition, I am no~ ~ilformed. By inttr
nal t=vid~n('~, I fhould acljud6ed it to be the idt:a of Burke: the 
extravagant abfut'dity of it fuits na other "und. 

'l'he India bill, I am .. well affured, is Burke's own offspring; 
and it ftrongly bears the impr~ffioni of ita parc!llt. 

1"he doarinc:: of h~reditary regcnc~ was furnilbed by Lord 
Loughborough (the \\I'ell-kno\\ 11 W edderburne) with abundant 
pron ,ifc$ of ~uthQrities J.r1d reafoDs, ",-hie{! were never fult;Ued. 

~1~ l!1~ trial of Hafiings t eloqu(~lce ha& beel} employ'~d, like 
water in an inundation, without juugment ana without advan
tage. 

All ~he objeds in the conttmplation of ltfr. Fox on thef( cele .. 
bratt!G occafionSt might have been obtained...,...not only without 
infamy, but with appla~fe. 

Pitt has {,btained them all, "'ith abilities greatly inferior, hut 
with the art. of profiting by the errors of Fox. He haft all the 
advantages of th~ coalition, by detaching ltf#.~infoll tr from hi .. 
old mailer. He b r .! acquired more power in Indiet than Mr. l .... ox 
aimed at, by only faving appearances with the King: he ha$ 
acquired pOl'l.larity by a doctrine reCpeaing ~he po\\·er of two 
eftates in Parliament, which if advanced by Mr. Fox, "yould 
have procured his iInpeachment: and he haa rendered his op
~ncnta the intlrument8 of his 9~Jl purpofc~ refpeaing Mr" 
Hailings t. 

Sut:b are tbefuperlatiw abiliti~ of YOpT Royal Highnefs's prin ... 
cip:11, though, perhaps, not your favi#rite counfellor, 

That Burke b.u t~ent8t no plan of fenCe ,,·ill deny: but they 
are fupcrficial, ofteutatioul, and want the gui4iplce 9f judgment 
and {d~nc~. Satis ~/oquerJ/i4 fopimt;~ parum, 

Sherida:l ... with equal irnagir.ation, has more art; and being 
educated o.~ the ftage, Qndeti\ands the Plethod of giving effect to 
ev~' y fenlicl.ent, aaion, and exprefIion. B~t he is a mere artifi. 
cer ... ,f fcencl: his (}ra~iVn8 are plays in a ney; fonn; and they 
produce am~;fl.nent and admiration, never convittion or refpelt. 

The: abili"l iaR and a~{'omVlilhment8 of the ~hre( un~t(d u·ould 
not C'onnitut.~ :,,1 .rl,~tefJl1~nt or a ~ruly gte~t man. Their fancies 
or imagination~ 'a) '- not balanced by fcience, or by that high and 
exalted rca10D "'tll~h is formed by the c;dm and patient ftudy of 

• Lord )J.-na'. cOD6deDti~1 recre~ry. 
t If tlse condpCt of tb~ min:llt~ were tlloroughly u!Wtrftood in thi~ bu~ 

fiD~fl; if the nloti7t:S of hii fuddrli cOD,·erfion to die t)pi~ion that Hanini' 
lhnuld be impc-acttuiJ were flated to parliament and the country by an a61e 
_d hoDt:B {ewtor, we lI'ight fee what we ~ye 1o0g wJDted, • SJlinifier 
,Clluered &au.Ur refponfible. 
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pllilofophy, a profound .,quaintance with biJlory, and the-ft.ria 
dif~ipline of mathematics. '. 

Your Royal-Htgb~1e,fs. will therefore- derive'uoreal fldvantage 
frl}m the boafted laient8 of thefe pratora, Ul)lefs they fuould anfwer 
Rabelais' opinion of Pallt~gr"elJ who co.\~ered hi~ whc..le army ~ltb 
his tongue, and Iheltered it from inclemenci<a and. inconvcnirocie •• 

- . 

-
L E S SON 11. 

THE SUBJECT COXTU~UED" 

Rt6UI minori/Jw 'lui/que linden/tl. Tac. 

I KNOW your Royal Highnefa is not remarkable for 10Bg 
or patient att~ntion; and that the inaportant habit of it hai 

not been an ohjea in your ~ducation. 
I have, ther,~fore, divided the fubje8: of the tirft leffon I meant 

to fubmit to your perufal. 
If the champions of the party you have efpoufed are fuch as t 

ha\"e defcri~d--if the co.bined talents.of the phalanx have not 
produced public refpe6-what can your Royal High~f8 hope 
from a fyftem of fa· .. ~uritifm for the elevation .of tile mdft ·cxc~ 
tionable-I do not.co~ur in the trivial ohjeaiORS to Mr. Sheri. 
dan's origin, education, and detlioation-lfthefe were mort ~1[~ 
ceptionable than they a~ reprefented tO,be J tbty are circumftan
ces in which the will and charatler of the man are Dot coneernecL 

I do not objed: to any irrrgularities, which are the fair refult 
of youthful and ftrong paffions. ' -! 

I 1M=lievr not one half of the common catalogue of his ftrata. 
gems a,nd ex~die~ts to procure or .a:,aic1 ,the paFent .of mon~; 

Bu~ SherIdan 11 a camel~n:. ius woms, hIS fentunent&,' hI. 
paffions, take their colour f!"om furrounding objects: he feema 
€very thing to every man; il uftfufceptiblc of real attacltmellt ; 
and though he may have protc8ora and admir(fS, Sheridan il 
,"rithout a friend. 

You may pecuLtrly cJillinguifh (uch a man-you may, on 
Come future occafion, give him the lead in your councils: but the 
pc·.ver of a throne would not fuilain him in the fttuation .. 

RecoU\!a the manner in which propo6tionl from him have 
been received in Parliament, that woul~ havr. ~o\'"ered another 
\v:th glory. Recol1eB: the principal caufe, in the obtrufioD of 
his interfer encc during the iIIu("fs of your Royal Father, and in 
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the method of managing ,our paffions to the purpofcs of his am., 
b" . , 

Itfon. 

Th~ artific~ of'th3.t period were {B clearly and inftantantouf
ly pttctived, that the nation felt to its utmoft extremities a n:
pugnance and d~tdlation, which the amiable chara8er and man
ners of yoor- R-6y~EtighDe{6 could hardly f({\raiu within th<.: Ii
Dlits of peace. 

C~n your Royal Hlglmefa imagi"e, the country was agi
t~ted or intereiled by the queftion of right? Do you fuppufe 
th~ probable a<:ceffion of the r~f~aable and patriotic falnili~s 
of Devonfhire and Portland occafioned alarm? Or can your 
l<_oyal Highnefs conceive, that exc!langing Pitt f.or Fox in tllc 
offices of venality, could excite the general terror, \vhich fanc .. 
tioned refolutions of P.a.rliamr:nt the moft abfurd, the molt un
conilitutioual, the moil inil11ical to Liberty; \\'hich embaltneJ 
the Dl,llnerOUS and itnportant errors of J·our Father's reign; di
ncted tbe public wUhea to the royal couch ,,·ith a fervour litd~ 
lhort of idolatry; and hailed the King's recovery as a national 
falvatioll ?-No; it was tbe dread of feeing tile government of 
the country dt:graded, by being' cOlnmittc!d to a cabal,-of \\'hich 
Ilball {Clon give fome defcription. 

As it may be necefTary to allude to A LADY, I hope noth;ng 
can efcape me th~t may be interpreted into injullice, or in
delicacy to a .lex. \vhich i3 under too many difadvantages frpm 
the cuJ1ems and laws of the land. Though I am old, I have not 
10ft my memury of the rapturous feafon of love. I am incapa
ble of an aa Co daft~l clly, as to fully the fame, or wound the 
}te'tlCe of a woman. 

It is Dot with lO'Ve; it is with artifice and anlbition, I aln ~t 
war-and tbcv are of no {ex. 
_t When you felt the fafcinations oftbc Perdita,· prud~nce fnli
L,d, and the error wlfe juilitit'd by tafte: but Cleopa/rat n~\'er 
faw, never \\rill f<.:e in Anthony, auy thing bcliJl:z the probablt! 
maiter4Iof the worlJ. .. 
; Every mcaLure, from the £rft moment of acquaintance, has 
been {yfteinatic: the experienced danlc praaift:d from alt the 
I(ir:~n wl.ich Nature taug-ht DapJ,ne ; flit: fled, thatApollo might 
iolJow; and by (:ombiu-ing a flight and ncklt: ill~·ljnatjon with 
P .. oyai impatience, 'he fonned it paiiion. \vhich had b~cn in ,"ain 
attempted by chum3 and talents infi.nitdy fup~rior. 

Thtfe thinCS ,\"ould not have bt"~!1 "'orth tbe trouble of re
cording, .if tht: gt'eat objet~ of the fyllcm had not b~ell politicd 
power. 

• ~trs. Rohinfon. t ,. r .-" 1 ' ,,-"irs. ':' Lt 1.. ~Cl uert. 
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You win per~tve ~he tnlth; if your Royal High~efs \\lill re
("Qllecl, that \\,hen impelled by filial duty to attend your Royal 
Parent Oll a tick bed. -the Lady fixed herfelf at Bagfhot, undcf 
the.: {ympathetic wing of a Royal Dutchcfs,~ and atttn<kd by 
Ilt"r jailhfui, djJinlerdJt!d frimtls, ~fr. and Mrs. Sheridan. 

On this occafion the CABAL was fonned, which with fome 
variation in its membc·rs fubfiits to this time, -and co"J~s of ...... 
a ~er..'l great Dutchefs, ~fa·ir and plump Lady: of great atnbitiQJl~ 
Capt. Payne, B- P-t, Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan, &e~ 

Conceive, Sir, the public f~ntiment, \vhen a qneftiGn' of the 
utmoft importance was depending, no accefs to your R.oyal High .. 
nefs was to be had, no meffage delivtred. not···a \vOld to ... be 
f p()k~n without the knowledi5': or one or more of thefe reJpt[JalJle 
Perfonagcs. The nation loft. an judgmeftt uil the fubjects under 
f:onfideratioD: the people. fa'll .oo]y the cabal ; the, little White 
Houfct in Pall Man wal regarded with the feelings of Syracufe 
at the ear ofDionyJius j and the minilter .might have marched 
his parliamentary adherents o,~r propofillioos more abfurd and 
pernicious, than thofe which afiigned to prepared majorities 
in a vicious and inadequate rcprefentatioD, the whole political 
po\\·er of a free fiat~. .. 

1-'he projetled Court of the Re~nt.did DOt efcape the public 
kno\vledge ; and the ,'{r~aI Dutchefs bad planned it on the model 
of that of Comus. l"he L~DY \\"as to be ennobled, to haTe her 
evening crawing rooms, in the manner of the Counters of Yar
mouth, anci the modes of venality ,,·hich diitingcitbed the poli
tics of that favourite \vould Dot have been inexpedient to the 
circumftances, or unfllitable to the principles ofthe.Caba!. 

To accuUom the public C'ye to the purpofed iaYerfion of rnnk 
and order, the gr~at Dutchers intr'oducl--d the lady into the ac
ceffible pur1ieu~ of rOYdlty, and {he 'Was frequently difplayed, as 
one of its peilible appendages, "·ithin the ~nvied rails of Rotten
Ro\\y. I [:l\V the efl'etl: of that diIplay on the cro\\·d l\phich oll
fcrved it ; and if l~itt or DUll-las had fonned the ftratagem, ~t 
could not have bet."1l more to their purpofe.. 11le heaGs of all th~ 
firil families in the kingJom \ven: offt:nded at the app~arance of 
Sheridan in the fo~gmund, duting the preparatory tranfatt.iofli 
for a Regency; but th~ir wi,'e-s and daughters felt an infult when 
the great Dutch~rl canTeyed the Lady in triumph to breathe the 
royal dull: of Rotten-Ro\\". 

• Dutcher! .,£ Cumberland •. t J\.i~ Fitzhtrhcrt. 
t J\·lrs. fitzhcrbcre!. 

I 
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Thil i. another inftaDee of the judgment of your counfclIors, 
who difcern not that important confequtnc~ often arift: from 
little cau(es.-No circumftantta operated mo~ rapidly and 
dfedually than thi. incident OR the zt:'al and attachment of the 
moll: ~f~t:;bl~ and valuable of your friends. 

Since the R~cov~ of your Royal Fathcr, tber~ mends jun: 
fa.e appea11lnc~s ;" they frequently expt~f. th~ir appn:hcnfions, 
that the habit of admitting and favouring witlings, buffuons, 
fiddlers, fencen, aDd bruifcn, .m continue too long, and fil', )")ur 
charaiter with th~ public. Henry V. to whom your Royal Ii igh .. 
nds i. freq~ntly C"ompared, indulged J!:. eccentricities at eigh .. 
teen ; your Royal HighD~(1 is appr~ching the age of thirty. 
He .. ry'. compaaioAsand .hia DOLL TIAItSH E£ T, ,,'crt the ~. 
v~~r& of an hour; your Royal Highaef. i. invf'ft~d by an in
m-dl~, fordid eet; th.eir advice, th~ir Cuggeftions, their m~a
(Uftl would be a profanation of ~\"cry thing princely : the modes 
of es~nce, th~ lrata~m. for obtaining money, the intermix
ture of Ro;:rJ Spiel· and princely confidant., the familiaritirs of 
ad.mturen, ate. arc not rcf~abl~, and being long continued, 
impr~fs on th~ n.tion an id~ of charatlcriftic and incurable fri\·o
lity. This idea ~u been cntertain~ by the moft enlightened and 
.aluabl~ of Jour formcrfri~dl ; and theirabrena from Y UUT pri \"a t e 
partin, or not\unai cooCwtationa, hu givm an artful and defibrn
ing adventurer an opportunity of rai6l1g'bimIelf into conf('quenc~t 
toth~ grcatoff~nce of thofc old and re(p«bbl~famili~s who atl:u
aDy placed on the throne the Houfe of Brunf,,~ick, and fupport
N it againd fomgn and domtftic fots at a great ex pence of blood 
and trca(ure. 

J ~ntrtat your Royal Highn(fs to confider the circumf1:ances 
which menace th~ p~ace an«l pror~rity of this country J ho\\"c"t:r 
advaDta~us it. prefent fitoation. 

It has cfape<! tbe prrcipice to which the American \\-ar had 
brought it, by a concurrence of e\-ents in Europe, to \\'hich it 
hal not coDtnbuted by its talent. or mea(urn, though folly may 
afcnbe them to itl Miniftcn and Councils: thofe tvents will 
foon have their dfeds; aDd a {late of grneral peace, ,,-hich even 
war muft Ibortly produce, will favor that general difpofition in 
Europe for which philofophy has bttn long preparing ;t, ,,·hich 
mull lOOD rnch thia iOand, and the Datu~ of which I have under
taken to e"plain to you. 

• Mif, B- P-t l:ld Capt. PafDe are in the family without :lppninuurnt, 
Ir.d hope to be die Madame Sch\';clltDburgh aDd Jenkinioa of Carlton 
Hourc" 
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·To co::t· .. ·;npl-lt~ th:.j d~l·po~t~on, to mark its approaches, ,nd, 
to ;u'-'gc of it~ efF:.:t:, m:ty be an employmt>nt ct'l worthy yuur 
.&bil't~~s. as it ln~\· be i:,tcrefiing to vour faturc fat~. Bi.!: 

I • 

this :3 not to L~ dune :lmong' the pueril~. and petty diflr~aions 
of your pr<=fellt tituation. Conr~.lt to the ,-.. ifh~s uf your jtoy .. 
at p:lrento-j"icld to the ~rneft deiires of your country, by :\ 
m3rrbgc becolning yo~u- ti;guity, and hy the: ~ft'lhlifhmt:!1t of a 
refIXclable houfhold: a!1d tilt.'ll your Royal I-lighnef:i Inay look 
£.Jr\\'ard, \~ith thoughtful cunfid~ratioil to the incid..:nts and du
t:c:s that probably a\\-ait you. 

- .. ----__ 11IIIIIIII ____ ---

L E S SON' Ill. 

GEORGE III. 

I F :.i~ ~l:~3('l1y m,"alnt arh:t:-lry king::;, or pcrfons invefte~ \~'ith 
. l~tunero:Js dtfcrctionary pu,\·cr~, I anl inclined to adopt th\! 

IJFt;),,'n. 
'\·lu.:thcr the exccu~i\·e pon·cr of l11e State ·thould be in one or 

in mln\~, i..: not , .. ith nle a 'lll~nion : but that tile executive 
j'h~uld «':lJ~:roul, Cln:c.t or infi ~t:uce t be lcg~Oativc ; or that any 
tpr:cic:s of ~)\\-e~, prerugat lVt:, or pri\'ilc:ge fhould be independent 
of the public \\-ill, is a qu;:tliotl to , ... hich the abilities of ·the 
\\-Of Id (::~m at thi~ time t() b\! Gil t"ac:d. 

If your Royal I-lir;hncts \\'otlld but very curforily e~amine 
the hiftory of Europe, yutl \,·ould find, in alm\)ft every page, 
inftaacc..; and ads of pow~r, prerugari"e, and ~rivilege, to the 
difad\'antag~ and injury of fo..:it:ty. There ·att.; hav\! excited con
,-ulfion:;, which ha\"'e been d~no'nin:tteJ rt:beUion or patriotifm, 
according to their ~ffc:Cls. It fet:ms at this time to b(! the general 
purpofe of political philofophy-not to expel or d""gradc con
ilitutional kings-but to detnoliih thofe fpurious and perniciou3 
b~ings ,,-hich are the otfspring of pri\"i1~f{e, and \vhofc operati
ons arc C3pr i~ious, ~rbitri:ry, and lnif~hievous. 

·fhe ~reat inquiry b~for:: !he philofophical \\·orld is- not the 
~lture of God, the rr,echani1in of ~hc uili\·~rfc, or the conlpofi
tion of iti elements, blAt tte principlr.:~ of focietr. The \vorld has 
t'cen ftooJcd ,,·;~h the hlQod of its inhabitlnt~ by the caprices uf 

C 
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tyrants, l:ndcr the denomination of emperor, king, conrul,. fe. 
uate, p:lrliamer.t, and popular aifemhly ; and the mjferies of 
rjlillions dcm3nd of \\·ifdom, " 'Vhcrc is th~ po\\"er \\'hich efta
., hliD.es and conneas all the orders of a community, and on' 
e: ,,,h:ch tney an depend? ~There is the centre to \vhich every 
i. thing tend~, tIle principle from 1'\,h;ch aU is derived, the fove
~' rt"ign th~t c~n' co eyery thing? WIlo can point out to us the' 
"form, the organizaticn of that moral p~rfoll, a fociety or com
" munlty, to \~'!lich t~riity is nece!rary, aud of \\'hich Liberty i9 
" the ('ff~a ?" 

What anr.\ers h~\'e b~en made to th!s dem3nd, mar ut!fer,·e 
the attent:c:1 cf your H.oyal High1;: fs; as it may enabl~ you to 
form ~n Op!~i0n on the Kinci's preJ~ft!an. 

The [ophif~ry of politicc.l \~riters has been exh:lufled on the 
rcmpar~lti· ... e merits of n10n~rchicg, arii1ocracies, and democracies t 

tat no rnodel has heen exhibitt'd, no fo~nl dt:lint:tted, of a focic
ty which may protea ~nd defend \\"ith its \Yhol~ 'force the per
fon and property of ~"ery on,:: of its m<:ITlbers, and in which each 
individual, by uniting himfelf to th\! ,vho!c, {hall n~vcrthll([3 be 
obedient only' to hiofelf, and re!n=Jn full v at liberty to every 
thing but :njury. 

The general rcfuIt, however, of inquiry and ~xpt'rjlncnt on 
political fubje8s is,-an opl!lion or l)~nciple that the fupreme 
pUlver of every £tate is in tht: hody of the Feo~e; hccaufe it can 
have:1o interct~ contnrv to that of indiv~ual~t ,tod Hands not ill . , 
need of guarantees: for it is impoffible the body {11ould atteolpt 
to hurt itfe1t~ or have a difrofition to injure its metubers. 

But how is the general '_vil1 t() be obtJined? Individuals may 
have private ,vilf5 regarding private interell; but the general 
u·ill is di reeled on} y to the gen~ral good. 
, Hift011" will not greatly affifl us. Defpot!c and monarchic 
ftatcs ar~ . out of th: iU'Luiry. I ndceJ c\·ery la,·.'ful go·v~rD!'lel1t is 
neceffanlya repubhc ; for no other can have the publIc Intercft 
for its obicc!: but thofe denonlinated republics in ancient and 
modern hillary, have not the put·lie intertll {('r their objetl, 
::.nd are not fJrIneu to ~·onlote it. ,£'\.tht:ns, Lacedemon and 
Rome were ruled by idle and profi!~ate Inobs in contention with 
privileged fenate3. Ariflotle feerns to preEtf the conllitution or 
Carthage to nny other; but lle juftty obferves, it was highly re
prehenliblt!t becaufe the fame perrun might be appointed to fe
veral offices; and a certain r.·~ventle or bIrth ,,'as neceIJ:1ry to ci .. 
vii fituations-\'irtue being ~fiimated as nothing. 

l\1odtrn politics hat.re admitted, in d few flates, [hat the general 
vc-ic.; Oloultl have a mvdc cf cxpr~ffing it(':~ft :!r.J that t~e mode 
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lhouJd be a part of the (onflitucion: this hils given ri!e tc;> the idea 
of rcprefentation and the "ppointmcnt of deru~ies. 

BUT THE St1PR EM E PO\\' E R. OR TilE ACTU:.:. SOVE RB lC:n:,y 

OF A STATE CANNOT BE REPRESENTED OR. D£PUT£D. Po\\'Crs 
may be ddrgared of vai"ious and extenfi\,c eff~a; bur (he onloipo40 
fence of focj~tr, if any \\ here, is in itlelf. In the atrenlpt to de. 
legate fO\'ereign po\\'er, the communiry wf)uld conlien to its princes 
or irs parliaments die: d;fp· {irion of life and property-on \\'hat con
dition 1 rr hat they nuy difpo(e of [he,n as they pleafe. 

The aa "'hich conititu[cs go\'crnment is not, cannot be even a 
cantrall; it is the \\'ill, the arbitrary ]a\v of an abfo]ute fvvereign. 
The deo~fnanes of delegatcJ p)' ... ·er, \\ herher called pri!lCeS, ftll:!tes, 
or parJiJmcnt$, are not propri~tors or manel S j they arc f~bjetl t~ 
Ih.e people, \vho form and fllpport the fociety; by an eternal la'.~· 
of n~turt:t \". hich has ever fubjec.1ed a Faft t() the \vhole. 

But your l{o),al Highnefs may fay, Why perplex me \\'ith fuch 
inq uirics:- "I have always been inftructed, the coolli[utjon or" 
" Rng)and is the utmon: eft'"urt of human \\"i!dom i and I fho~ll 
u an{~'cr you by ~ reference to lhat confiitution~" 

L E S SON IV .. 

CONSTITUTION 01-' ENCLAND. 

CunCtas nationes ~t urbes, populus aut prinlores aut iinguli 
regunt. Delecta ~x his et conflituta Reipub. forma, laudal i. 
facilius quam evcnire; vel fi cvcnerit, haud diuturna cffe 
poteft. "rac. 

A/I nalio", and ,ilill art gO'f.)frned tilhrr Ly the p.-?plt, tl.e "061(1, Dr 
!Jy jingl~ rule1·s. .// R~pll/;Iic (onjJiJllleJ h, an union of Ihljt, ;1 hi 

Ie wi/hed j(;r ralht'T I/:Ull Qccompljfocd; .or if a:(()mpljfo~'" it 
would 1101 he lnJIing. 

T IllS is fuppofed to be the I)Ian on which 'he conftitution 
of England is formed; ~!lt the fuppotitlon is grounrllefs. 

The Englifh government has ftuCluated more than any othe\· in 
Europe; and the fluctuations have been wholly owing to the 
opttation'" of moral and political caufes. 

Violent imprudent;ies of dcfpotlfrn produced {onle apparent 
nnd fome real improvcII\ents in the ;td.:lliniftration of law' ; but 
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the cor.ftitetion of the l\.·gifl~ture is a fraudulent deceptitlo ; and 
the people of Euglalld have in reality no lllore choice or ,,-ill in 
the t.:k-ctiun of t heir pretended rcprcfcntatives, than the people 
of Hinduilan, Pcrfia, or ~rurk'_ ". 

Let your H .. oyal Highnefs he ;t the trouhlc of looking into 
~Iiddh{ex and \\'r cthniniler; and no part~ of England arc fo 
frce-deduct from the electors all the tradeftnen who arc: QLlig
eo to vote \\rith their cuflomers; the ttn.nts ~'ho are appcn
dag~~ to houfes; and tht: freeholders \vho are entangled ,,·ith the 
arifiocracy or ,,·ith governmeut; aod you may be furprizcJ at 
the rerr,aind~r. 

Si:--a f~'t:c p~(}p!e, that can ntither forn) if [~lf into a cOln
munity, nor cx~cute any oJXnttion; but j-; abfolutclr fubjc('tt'd 
in its at1ions and ener6lls, and in the {ul).i~tt, on \\'hich it is 
permitted to think ~~d ipeak-to PO\\·e!rs cor ftitutiunaUy Cubor
dinatc~-is an ahfurdi ty. 
, No p~orle can be ·free, ,,"hofe Jepnti,~s may be cnna\'cd by 
the! ~~ecuti\·c po\yer, \, .. ho ret" the prt'tended confiitntiol1 and 
1a\\-1 refigned to its mrrcy ~'ithout b('"ing ethIC to ()ppof~ the ahu
ies by any thing b,;t petitions and compld;ats to tltof~ \,"ho IH,ve 
;art intertft in thofe 3bur~s. 

If I \\-ifhed to giye a fummary of the Enrilifu conR.itution, as 
jt has exi1i:ed fome t;m~ in practice, I \\'onhl nut tnake extracts 
from the romances of ltlontefQuieu or Blacktlbnc-T \\rould 
invoke the PIOU~ mufe of a Ma;quis rro\\"uilu:nd or of an Ed .. 
mund Burke, ",·hen ,,"arnlcd by t he long-fought ra~·s of Joyal 
favour; and as ~yery thin~ is at this time covered by rciiglon, I 
would place the moil })opular of your uEt'ARTfD ailceilor,,; and 
,.ach in his day has bee .... called T 11 r B 10; S TO.· Ie IN G ~- before the 
(-;c:>f: OF IS~AEl, to \\"holn he f'hould offer the follo,,·ing 
devotiopc; : 

" If it hath been OUR ob.'a't to difpute "'ith :In ariftocracy 
" the b'0vernment of a pcople \\"ho fllppurt us, and to rt:ncter 
u liberlr, property, alid lite, at dlL ,Efcrrtion e,f rlifcitllined 
c, majorities, in tho!e ;Jr~n1b1i('s \,"hich Ibould protelt them
" if to fecure a fun: though i,npt:rcl ptible oonlinion ovtr tile 
c, Jeg-dlature, and to add the pO\Ver of lnaking to tb:}t oi exec :It
c, ing the ia\\"s, fecrefy tt .•• d (raft ha\"~ been fubfl:tuh,d for 
~, authorit~ .. ar.d po\\"er ,. thou ,,,,ilt forgi\"c the n(ctffit y, as in 
U the mefi fl~oured of thy a'lJ;fu.r.d f~r\"an«.s of ancit'ot tjmt"!~. 

" \\' e thank thee, that the uffiduity and labour of many lc;.rs 
" have! not been fruitlcfs; and that \\'e Il=tye A LOY AL A~ D Dt- .. 

• "0 ?hat ar~ \VC to a fl: fillc, that pridla nC\9cr acidr('f.:> ""';()II~I pr~)Cli 
to the God of Na:un-, ~rrutl*, and Virtue? 
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" TIFVL PAIlLIAMINT. To fuit temptations to the Tain, the 
" ambitious, th~ needy; to praCtife th~ various ans ,,·hich inftu
" encc vicious affcnlblies; to hlve the fuppofed rcplefcntatives 
" of tRe people i" thr (onfid~n(( of our f(r\'ants; to induce them 
., to dccl3im on natiu:1~l intercils, while th~ propofe the in
U duJgence of th~ir paffions; to forget their country in d~fianc~ 
" of engagements, yet to fave app~aranc('~, or e,·en to affumc 
,e the fcHne of virtue.-Thefe are objeB:s of magnitude ana 
., ment. 1~la~ pcnGon~rs of OlJR court and their numerous con'. 
ee neftion!l; thufe who ,vatl-h for occational doceurs; thore 
Ie u'ho Inake fpecches to force.: itipulations; and the flying (qua' .. 
H (lrulls \yhich Bu8uatc btt"oren duty and temptation.-Wc 
" tbank thee, that \\PC! Ita\'\: nothing to fcar froln [lch guardians. 

" rl'h~ grand fccrct in the ma1!agemt:nt uf political bodies is 
., t~~3t of di,-iding them, and pailing the profiituted parts for 
" the \vholc. Every thing is accon.plilhed \\"heD the legiflature 
" is invoh"ed in the faCtion of the court, partaking OU& bounty, 
., or hoping to partake it, and joining in any mcafures the pup
., prt \V E fix at the hclm.-F otter, in thy goodner., the gCDcr~1 
" difpofition to fervility: 1'bc SACRED tribe has e\-a been ready 
., to ditfufe pompous titles, fublime naPles, and divine hODOU11, 

" as in.()k~ in the ideas of royalty; and jf the Prince confent 
" to be tht!ir apparitur, to patronize their opprcffioDs, or to 
&, ~xecntc their crtlt~ltics, th~y fO,:)11 inftrutl: the cr~dulous multi .. 
" tuoe tocoufid\!r hi»l, as he nlay be, the reprcf~ntati\·e of T H £ I~ 
" God; his decret's ~!S -.lfacles from Iaca '.-en, and blind fubmiffiun 
" as tIle moft facr~d duty- \Vh,o Samut:l hc\ved Agag into 
's piec~s, and \\·hen Nero murdurl his mvther, the priens led .1 th~ ~ople to ll~ir t~mplt1, to thank THEIl. GODS for :'ltiiona, 
" and ttol offer inc~nfe fUI crimes, ,,·hich human nature abhor~d. 

" 1'hc cnrh3r,tm~nt (.If fup~rftitioD renden {n-\iceable the 
" moil unpr:ncipled aud moft infamous of In~n. 00 a llational 
., fl·!l i \·al. the nlollth of tb~ cODgr~gatioD fhall be the moR: l.'e

" le. hI :ttt"d for de('cpti<'n; the naiile ~ing e·'1 ~ivalent to a falfe
&, hood in ("very fpot of th~ ,,-orId: Yet the holy bandag~ is 
" ljl1ctur~d acd l!'3nfp3.~nt; it r~nden gl"xi ~viJJ and e,·iJ 
-, good. Th~ yoke of the prici!hood, though the mod galling 
,. i~ t h~ leatl hazarcio:.lS of c:1i the inftrumenta of d(fpotic powttr i 
., th3.t i~ il('m of ci\ il tyrannv- is the moR: pra8icablc, which !s 
" gr.lfted 011 affec'tiiJl14 fuppofcd to be religious: and this, 
" th~ugh the world, is the ddired JlLLIASCE OF CHCI.CH .&S~ 
" !T _\ T r. 

" H I ~T(). ,. f'lrninlt·~ !effons on th~ ~\"rntl attributed to thv 
I • .i .-o\iJ. Ill:.'. O~r i::~:r p:-(·~~('f_!r"r Hrr.rv \iII. lluW ,,-ith 
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~c thee. alW:1fl ruled by a faction; and, according to the il1j}:'r:t! 
." Bur.k4 j~ .is,the conflitutional government of the land: It i5 
" true, he (rrc.d in the open appointn~ent of the Empfon and 
" Dudley of the day; f:>r he did not mars< tlu.'ir ,-ices by oilenfib~~ 
" inllOcrnce aDd. hoot:.lly; the jud!ciQUS interpofition of unfuUicd 
., purity and blunt brutality \ .. ~o~tlJ hav~ cl1abl~d .th~m, 4lS it 
'c eoablc:s the ipilrumcnts of ou R P09,'"~r to pervert fOl ms, and 
.. , to diftribute among 0 U a. and T H 1. Ul friends the frui ts of gene • 
• , ral lnduftry. 

U Call a HOLY mift beroTe the eyes of the pear'''; gjve our 
fC miniflcn wifJcm, to lull t·hem into {tccrirv. Let determinc:d 
cc. ,profliglcy and proflnetlcfs, in tLc moit f?V0~rcd (Jf cur fe': \'ants, 
cc appear as nern integrity i let juv(.:nih: igraOfJnCC be c:llleJ l"JnU(lUr, 
" and the want of n.1[u:Jl pa!u3ns be dee:ll~d purilY; an-i le t a 
cc cautious r~tlcm of a,;aricious arti£ce, \'.-hich eradicates c\,'cry 
Ie fibre by which a child is held to a Jno~her's h':art, be: ccJebratc.i 

-" by an th: bands of vena!ity, as fupt:rnatlJrJI and di\,jnc pru .. 
., deDce. -The re'lr1e never f()rri~ thei r fdtC: it is the ~cu • 
•• liar faculry of our prefect f.:rvan~s to r~ndcr iljufive the birth • 
•• righr of Britor.!, and to un(~crmjnc, by plaufible pretences, the 
.c moll facreJ liberties: the laborious rcafanr, or d.e indufl,ious 
.. mechanic, prcceiv~5 not his f<r\'i~udc cnt:l be ;5 fprinklcd hi" 
.. , the blood of l:is f~jJo\\·.fuloj(a, or feels bimfclf unexpetlcJly 
cc crufhed. 

" By Ihe prefent ("Rem of finance, the intcreils of the trea[llr)' 
., are fo ~n(\.in~d with the ger&r:r~l-prQPcrty, that it requires the 
.' moll delicate hand to I4iY the axe at any of (he roots of corrup
•• tion. 1'hc molt opprcffi\'c micHler, jf he ufe the language CJ! 
•• rclufuna and c:andoLlr, may be eiietlually {upportcJ by the 
a numerous. ACTOJ.S of his· adminjliralion _ by fpccul,Hors irA 
•• fuods. by cantr .. tto~, brokers, ti,,-kct dc.!ers; by the timid. 
Ie the wcu, the ickle, the fordid, the in~cl.:nt f;~){!cflors of n~f)ney : 
.. "thefe form powerful and extcnfivc fattions in favour of the llit;ht
.. eft wbi{pcr from the lreti{ury; they raife Cl:ilnOUrS againft I~.e 
.. compJaiDts p( palric(ifm, and thej' fmother tbe melancho!y 
., mwrmun of the nation. Yet occa!:onal difficullies ari:c. 'f1.c 
Ie wanu of yco,,!jry are inf.:-ii:.:; a::J though \\"c· contratl J~iHJ 
.. , .i,h ODe b.1ad to accumullte \\ith the ether, the a\'a,ice r r 
... • • • • • • is an t;n!.!r!tcmabJe and jnflti~b!c :;.byfs.-Enlig l !

., lea the foul of our. !1!.AVf.:.J-BOk~, o.ini1lcr \\ ath lite nlC ... nt>:J~ 
•• rays of intrentioo. bpt {urroufld L;~ l::.Ht \\'ith icc; let it 11:\ eL 
.. palpi'Olte \\·ith ;l!l}' plfficn t!tat d~:, l~~t fpring frc In ~lnt:lnati\" 
" depredation j ltt him be d~ad to all r,~c~f~a.·· ctr.d a~l j:)y, f'.Jr h~ 
". misht o:hc:wif: 1.;,-: nl:;rcJ by r;!.;: :J~ !:.~ (:;:.: of \\';tnt in :~l:: 
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It fangs of excjf~. Concentr=!'! aH IIi,; afretlions ia the ambitioN 
III of terving u.; ,,·itn the hope of immeafurable ~ward, confirm 
" him in the e:tqui!lt~ hypocrify by \\'hich fc1Uacioa~ hope. tire: 
U held cut, that the rublic bordtn! \yill ~ removed, aad the 
" public \'c~Jti("s mitigated: may he Ji~:e ,.,ithoot ti~sJ avoid the 
CI incon,·c:ni{ncits of generous' paffions, A~D we WILl, EXTI1f; 

., CUlSH HIS FA~E, LIIeI' TH8 rUPOSTUaE OP CHATHAM,.1' 

" 1l.'YAIlDS TH.'T SHALL RENDEll JlIM INPAMOVS" , 
" \V c thank tbee, rhac by his ~Bidui(y the arms of the cuftolU 

•• and c%ciJe ne:Jrf .. emhrace the land. Inftrufl their numerous 
Ie relainers to inlin~a:: the maxims of fl1hjeaion,' to Ibafe by fear. 
" to {educe by hope, to cortupt by aV3rice; to diGiplte aUaver
•• fion of po\\'cr, and all horror of tyl'2~ny ; to ert*U.~ on 8U& 

fC SACIl£D l1l\DI:I.T.o\KlNCS,· and to belt"" tnCC-mhsiUloD ceeds 
Ie \\'hichJrtifnn" and auda'(i611' f"lttiotifm ff0"4id br41M with infamy. 

" \\ .. £ no\\' hear Htd! of fc~ti!:lc, fober, or ,,,if~ men; of that 
ff cltvaticn whi,"!l (corns fet'ri~ity to po\\'~r, or of that gtnerofiry 
" \\';:!Cal, ira C\Oery form, "'ould efpou:e the C":ltt!~ of L~I1Y: \\,t! 

u fee only amb~t~on. ,"anouny rn.lf,ed,· a!1xioully RutricNtt the 
" {ourcc.i L·r \\"C'Jlth; \\'retches \vh'J hope t~ rl"~rper b, psb1ic dif. 
u o!"der; ATH!:ISTIC ~'rjtfts in the garb of ri::t? ferwiJe" .cad~
h n::,-~.U1S, o:~-FU! .. tjous peJcmrs, anJ the var:egateJ herd. of po
c, Jit!t"11 :lnJ ~ccl(fllit~(i.l! r-riAlitntes. 

" PrJ:ea th~I!~ focier!-e:-, 3caJ{"mie~, (chcr.~!, anJ on!ve-riities, 
.c ,\'hC'r~ ,:,'cry thing m.1Y be tattght t except th: DVTI£S of kjngs~ 
., the r:&h:5 (.,( filCit!ie" anJ the g~ncr.d pri\'!le~("~ of mdnkind. 

" Lc: lh~ rer.ljn~rs of \\'ifJom feel: c0fl!l"llarinn in V!fCQOUS 

U p'')\"erty; SI\'c \: 5 {l:rpic pctlfi'Jrof!r!, brilliant forhifts. and prof. 
u t;ruteJ fyc"I,l,.nrs i the l)f3d~s they bellow art prorate. and [hey 
u fly on L A ca.,,,, t t D \V~r.bS through evc:ry climate to cull fhe 
., 80wrrs of adulation, \vh;~e obillnatc inttgrit, funen iD fileltce~ 
H (\r the fighs of 'Qtferjn~ virtue are ~nclofcd by th= walls of 
" its \\'re:ched hJb~rlri0n • 

• , By the \¥ifJom in{pir('d by the GOD OP JACOB \ge hive C()n
II VC'rtcd cur bitter.:t1 enemy into a friend. The ]i~rty of the 
u F~{5. oar a\'crfion and horror, is now our at! ... nt.ge: ((.Ir in
" ft~ad of uJing the chicane 2nd (raud of 1a\,., ,.I!k is are rerni
" ciou! to friend and fO(t, \\'e direBed into that p"0.,inCf'~ OUIl 

CI .EHIGM AXD I.OYAI. INfLUl1NCI; it infiantlyanra8ed the 
., fecondary (,,·arms of literati. \\·ho(~ exitlcnce. like that of rep
., ti:cs. depends on Jepredllil)n and injury: dC'Aitute of virtLJe, 
u they win Dot arcribe it \vhholJt fe,'Vard; and their fhafts of ri. 
u dicu:e are poir.:\ed hy en,·)" ; glorious detd~ they depre{s ,,·jrh 
.c all':ri:y; g?Od aaicn~ fickcQ &htm, aDd the friend. ~ libcl11 



cc they cordially arp~r(e.-\Ve laud and praife the..! fer Inercenal')· 
" fcribblers in an the provinces of literature; 'fH(')V HAST MADB 

~, ~O. Y!1tMlS IN VAIN; thore \\'ho feed on cur reputation and 
H hdppiri~fs, as \vcll as thofe \\' ho burro\v in aur fl~al; their ef. 
t' forEs 3re le[s cftt:nfivc than the \·lllai!.i~:i of lawyers in a(pedi!~g 
" popular and afpiIing men, \\'hen in cppcfition h) the [,OeaCury. 
'.~ _and \'iHfying or defaming thofe \\'ho ccuntcr~tl the m:ichinati
H ons of [he ("abin~t. 

" We tha~k thc~ for tho{e proftituted multitudes to e:lfily cb
" tair~cd in this town, \vho {pread rumours, ~cite fufpicions, elrod 
" ruin aU publi~ confidence in the prettnfions of \'irtuc: thou hJit 
" eDabled VI 10 devife thote fna~cs \v nich entangle l'opuldr cha· 
" ·ra8en,· ana induce: them to ditgrace themlt.!ves. 

II Our P lOllS brother Loui~ XIV. \vhen he \vifhcd to deceive 
Ie the Freo.c,h ntlriun, h~d. recourfe .to fcilivals called religious, and 
" the airplay of the Jin~ arts, \vhich encourage thore or.Iy \\'ho 
" fubfift by the tcllies of the opulent, anJ the indunry of whofe 
" prote.fiOrs ~tta( hcs thcm to no country. While the inconfidcrate 
" mullitudc is devoted to joy, they perceive nct the chains \\ hie i1 
" Wi·COVEI.. with flo\vcrs, or th~ rcnlote confcl1uences that thrc:1ten 
" them, and by which e\"cry controuiing chec:~ en our po,,"er i. to 
" be cut do\\·n. 

" By fcfiiv~l~~, n~e\\"s, and exhibitions, W IS£ politicians extin
" guill.ed in Rc;nc th.it reftlcfs lo\'~ cf liberty, fo incor.\·enicnt 
" to p<')\,·er. rfhe progrtJs of the arts has bc~n C\'cr acccmpanicd 
" \\'ith the prcgrefs of lJ:!\-ery, and even fcicncr5 of a fedentary 
" and puerile ~';nd ~;'\'C firni!ar tendencies. Hence the fcrvi!c 
" de'''olion of academies, focietics, and Jearned corporatic,n~. 

" It r'quircs the highcil: portion cf \ ... iiaom from THEE to ~·~n
u c::r the arm:.· t~.I:eJ able to jtJilicUJ Engl ifumen: fold :en have 
'. lx-en CRADtt I\~I.Y fu~lltturcd c\'ery \\ here for civil offic~rs; 
" ~~~y a~reil: viicnJer~, they attend malcfatlors, or they clear the 
" h!6h-\~.·~::s; ::-.c? ar: pla~ed at the entrance of thcatres, a~!ai~~ 
(' and exhibit ion ;:;::;ns; they \\' atch the people \\' hCif>\'er t he:~ 
" rrcct, ar.d {=rvc: as nigildy guards ,,,here any thing vl!uable i.) 

b ..n 1 L", • d . r.' .J ••• h " to e pro~c~"c~. they •• avc tr!e . Inlults anu J.1Jurles on t. e r-:::J-
" ole, \v ho are n.:! :-:.lffcn~d to defer.d themfclvcs.-'Vhcn the 

• 
" ,,·hole of this good '."(Irk is pcrfeded J OUIt foul \vjll ling haUe-
" lujan to TH E E, 0 GOD OF A!lMl::' ! . 

" In this complicated iyftcm of policy, if any errors arc corn
u miued, thOll kno\veft w [ CAS DO NO \VRONC; the hlame is on 
" bad counfcllon. Let the evils of a dC:lcflable aud difgracefuI 
" war be on I.ord North; WE have ch:tngtd our adminiilration, 
" and if WE fuc(ccd n:Jt ~n any of OUI. vie\'1s'by th.: intlrumer> 
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~f tality of G1Ul prcfent f&!T"ant" WE will r~p~nt of the unC.1C'cef~ • 
• , ful Jnca~-ur.c~, oifmiJs tbe un"uccef~(u] milliHer \\'i:h the guilt of 
~c failure OIl his head; and. without the ~ppreh(nfi()n of f~~ure 
., confequenres, diretl: 211 O~1l hi~h priefis .to ca1l the ~OD OR 

" ISaAE.L try \\,iu:efs OUIt Jntent10ns. In a!l thefe thJngs WI 

Ie rrace the i~tlS of the PIOUS M Aft T va., and of ALL THE N t1 RS-
I " 

-, ING FJ.THlItS A~D ';VJl!JNC N.OTHE~S OF THY CHURCH. 

But 1 \\-jjl ~~jjn~atc the Er gJiib Conflitution lllore t:JtPlicitly; 
,114" C3D b~ done ....... 1 ilni~tioD of tbe prefent fa,{hiona~le de. 
~·~UQIl. ". 

L E S SON v. 

rlI~ s.unji:CT CONTINUfD. 

11 'I.:cn Pn"i(I!, r'.,I.)i:o Dllght to ht lCm1r.'J1I partllts t mt:d~ tbtm.,(,:lve; II 

parI) , /VIti ilall " • jzJt-;1 .is a h~a.t tb~1 is /J'Vertb,o:WIJ '" l1li

! r;,'cn rr.l'f;'g'·!. 
LORD BACO!i. 

\V lTH a11 t~,c= boaQrJ llarning Alnd improvement of man· 
kine, no fOcie; '! has been yet io conilituted or OTtianized 

15 to produce that genuine publj~ princi ple, \v'hote obj ell is the 
!Cc::rity and harpil:efs of the comnlunity \vithout injury to the 
<r ~ts ('! the t,,'nr!J. . 

/ ... 5 men c.:merge from [dvage into civilized contiilions9 fom.e 
fpecit's of tal~QIs 00(;110 a preference. and the ger.erz.1 labour is 
taxed to fupport F!"i\'i!egc~, cr to c·J lf.1 the iniqui.tou5 ant! Inc,n
llr('-u5 cngag~cnts of hc;ecli~~J I.V an~ J..""erpe[ual Te\\'ards. 

Hence the or~,gin of dign itjc:~, r3r.~~, and families, the ~'arious 
combina:ic.ns of \vh!ch ha\'c fO:-4r.cd a;l the governments of E~rope. 

l'he gradations of moderate opprcGion, or of cruel tyranny in 
lhofe govcfllrnenu, )la\"e been owing to the variou5 modes of com
bination or ccnfpiracy in the opprdfors; and thofe modes have been 
lnaccuriaeJv, but commoDlv denominated CONST ITVl"JONS. . . 

I \, .. jib not to tci~ .your ,RoY31 HlghDtfs on the fUPFo1ed origin 
and ilruClure of the Engldh goYc:rn~nt: it has no other origin 
th3D that at an artifices. to fubjcft the general induftry t"'lhe caprKe. 
convenience. and p]cafure of fortunate adventurers. The internal 
agiutions of n~tC5, ad thr~r c~ternal \var!t, though auriLuttd ;0 

D 
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other nares, h2\te bten whoUy owing to the openfions of t"~t 
~ombination~, or to competitions for their unjuftifi.ble prerogati\cs. 

W~Cft tiae Suons bad fubclucd EDllmd, they lnftituted as many 
lO\emm~"ts a~ thtre were po\\'erful heads of armies; the CC'Dlmoll 
(oJdiers 'Jf which t~,.y adm~ttcd 10 pri"ilcgc:., 011 the condilll n of 
h(llding in the meft wr~cbed ni\'ery the peafanu of the country: 
this ~stcDded the pllYilrpd combinationl ,,'idely; and tt.e jarrirg 
iDt~~fts, cJaims. IDd principles poc!aced by ~ union of the ht p
archy, furni8lcd tbe vipro_ and comp .... e miud of Altrc:d 
with the ira correa aDd rltioaal idea ~tie.l conftllutic,a 
which is recorded in hiftory. 

The d,I'Cllmlaen of the couDtr1l'n1uiri"l the 6cady and enll. 
rinctd ezcrtioa of its utmoft fore. c, he hId the ~DjuS 10 dilccrn, 
that Ihc tacnioa of that force c('uld not be obwnrd but by the 
.au.) co' curnnce and acrcite of the genrral will: he, Iherefore. 
crg:!!!~ the free rlrts of ,h~ C'ommunily intI) a pnlirical conftitu
bOD, _ heft imagined ~D,i the mol cfFctlutllthal hu hitherto bceD 
cxhibital n. the world. 

To- fawcJOU' Royal Hi!hne(s the trouble of dif~overing this in
ftDlioD bJ ., dcfcription. I w ill exhibit it in • di.&&r~m. 

[Sec PLAT! No. I.] 

B, ID ~the gInc-e 100f Royal Highne{'o: may l1nderRand 
the acdlcncia aacI dctc& of this wODdcrful fabric, and Jcarn to 
""cre [he memory of a prince, who- ia an alc deemed dark and 
j&DOr~nt could look funber into a fcicuce which h35 hirhrno b-aiHC'd 
the ftroa&cft (fForts of bum .. n rcafon, than any philofophcr or 
latefmaa of ancient or modem tiOltS. 

Your lloyal Hilhads will ob~ervc, th~rt ("an he but two (ptcies 
of IOVCl'DlDeftl-b, the general w·n, or by the will of one or more 
perlon. C'ODuoulinl the IcnerillI ,\ ill. The lattcr, ia all pc'fJibJe 
warialioai. DOl beiDI jui:fi~d hy rcafon, the necca-ary princirlcs of 
juticc, or by cxprricacc-a cencral acknoy.'Jcdgmcnt has been ob. 
taiDCd, that the rcafonablc, equit.Ahle, IDd beneficia) princi!,le of 
CftI')' poIiDcal coallitution ii (he pubhc wiIJ j but the Diode of 
fOrBlias 01' obIaiIlinl that will was a pobJcm iaaplicablc uDtil it 
attraacd the powers of the immortal Alii-rd. 

Tile poliric-al ftrutlurc of rbat Ireat priacc bu all the Decca-a" 
prof'CItics ad drcas of ID organized body. The hnd and the 
cufelDiIia are permaDetltly united; nor by oct_nil clctlions, or 
by pracaclcd crqations of national power. The whole (urfaec 
• 1M- 1IDd,. by minucc fubdi,ifiODl. ia fonned to receive and 
~.cmi: m!bDtaI:CC~S imprcfiionl, c~tcrnaJ ~nj internal; all t.~:; 
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l~lIt!new,/ it.. ·d1"dM ~.." ~ ",an"~,·~o/-~,gq"lenr. 

6-. r/U"tices !Ytk.Pt'~ .R~~ T~r.r:l·-r. ~1"lIN.{~'~t'dC< 
.;Ud ~"t/U'irp,zhv'l.P. 

~. 7k&1~.o/:~ n~e VtU/~~d/~'{.~"'UNa' f¥ 
flnn.-r, 6u~-Aa"i~ no t-/e~n. Ch~l(y, or,/'o"" in !hI" .P~itrnZ 
OO'~T7lm~'1t. 
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parts I~ held to th~i~r offices by ,he ame~l f~rcet ~ithout commo. 
tion and without Vlo.encc i IDd th, pubhc will belnl cDfo~ed by 
the p ... blic tl~nglb. is • 1.1'9 whi,h nothiag iD lbe ctJmmunity caa 
ddpule or refill. 

'r\V~ di(ea{(s rem,iaN ill the aaual fociety o'1aniud by Alfred, 
~hich '-1 is power ~Id not eradicate, but which the political cantli
tulion ,.. 'lUld hare ,raia"1, ezpe11cd-the fupcrflitiuus domi. ion 
of eccl(littili\..,. and rhe 0 •• :r1 of the pear.nrs_ The .ppointment 
of ec:Ic:1i dtin, by 07 lpecies of patronage. i. abfolutc]y inconfiftent 
,yuh publIC libert, •• it is with th~ private hODour aaJ \-irtue of 
Ihofc: wbo are appointed J IDd the community that admits of a.very. 
C'v~n in the moll obCcurc: .DJ unfortdoate of iu membcn. is • mOD· 
ft~r, the oS-.. prir.& nf ignorance or injufticc. 

The 'ucc~aon of Allred inherited Dot his genius, and the seneral 
cor.rUfiJD anJ ml(ery which tnfued 00 his dccC'afc, impaired the 
fru~tu~ be h .. J flrmeJ; the Norman conquetl completed its ruin. 
an.l • mooe of governwent took place. in \\'hich the general will 
w.~ n 11 conful..cd. 

Tne Infernal agitatiOQs of th~ ftare from tbe Conqu~ft te the 
Revolution were lhore of prince\ and barons, as compcdton for 
• prize. or a~ b:alls for prey; and if your Roy.' HighDe(s \riU 
~~'1dIJI, confi :er tbe celebrated Revolution, )·OU \vill find it a 
compla bchYCCD tb\! Priacc Ind Prince(s of Orange and the headl 
of ccrt.Jin faln'!ie~, attended by (he Mttyor of LOlld.JD and other 
~n~ Jnt in the ezercife of autbvrity. 

I h4lve no J"ubt. th.u Ihc mea{ure had rhe general approbation; 
but the DuioD had no OIlG4" by \\,hich it might form or exprefs 
the puhlic ."ill: defpotifm and violence had decompofed it as a 
bad Y i and faBions. IQOrc or IcCs accptiooablc, alfumcd .it. aame. 
of&..:es. aDd pri.il~es. 

G.)yerDlMnt for fome time wu c"oDdut\ed by thr advice. direc .. 
cion. aDd idfiuence of the great fUDilie'S, ,,"hich placed the houfes 
of Ot-~ngc anJ BrunftVick Oil the throne; 10Dg poircfiion formed 
th~ i~ea of aD ber~iwy claim iD thofe families to ~C'upy the 
prlnclJNl offices of th~ State, aDd a rdilial!ce to that claim, by 
pcri\)os \wbo had DO fun her \piews thao to pa,ric:ip3te its advaDf'lcs. 
bas occafilDed atllh fattiODS IDd cODteruioDs of the lare reigns. 

The I()\"ernmcn r of England-pol. E .. OLAMD HAS 110 ~OL1Tt. 
~A&. C05STITuTloJl-may be thus delineated: . . ' 

[Sc~ P~ATII No. II. ~ IU.} 
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Ilot It aU confiden-d, or thr, hIve lrft ill douht and uncertainty tl:~ 
Froblem motl impcrtlftt to lhe h:.prinets of mank.in~. and \" h ich 
an Jncient fage· hss (!'lUI txprtllcJ: "The only 1k.iJl and knc.. \
.6 jeJge ot any value in politics, is that of govrrning All by AU." 

The government of E"glind cxi'ihi(C'd to their vie\\I cvtry .tlual 
~1F.:ct of Jef:xnilm, \~hi!c it prcicrvcd the fornli and t\'cn the rt.
pUlAli~n of Liberty. 'l~hey propofcd tCJnporary remedies for par
ti d ~vils; but DO man can I urni!b a p!ain, pr Jthcablc idefJ of a f. cc 
CoofiilUtif)D, • facielY orglni%cd into a nlor.l body, aninlah:d by 
rrinciplcs, Ind dircfleJ hy i(~ o\\'n \\ il1.-Mr. Locke's obfcr\'aUODS 
arc in favour of lit.:rty; but they arc: general; they ft.nc rights 
"hich opprcJJive g:.Jvcrnmrots rn.ly Dot difpute: but [he Inode Qf 
alrc.,:ng, r,,-coYerlng, or prefer\ ing them, be docs not point out. 
His mind had conceh'(.d the: gcncr~d anJ cct'14llin remedy ot 10cial 
dilorden, aad Ihe only <-'rig:n of politic.! liberty. in the formaligu 
of lh( whole {OCiClY into 3 mor41 being. 

Muntefquicu. IS. ph~la!ophical hilwri.n, is cxt~cly vahJ3ble ; 
as a politician, he i. ufclefs or he is pernicious: the ori"ion th., 
climate fhouJd produce and modify go\'crulr.cnt. is fanciful, pcrhtlp~ 
puerile i bur the idra that any aatw-al an<J neccfiary (.ute Jhould 
aeaerace A SLAYI, is uaphiJoiorhic, unuue, 3nd dctcftttb!c. 

Mr. H~lDc bad talcDtl for political iDquiri~s; but he w&! prin
cipllly (oJicircus for his own fortune IDd his own f.me: his temF" 
&ad beart were cold; and he: apologized for tyranny "'6th as much 
zeal, as he \\'ou)J have fclt in delcribing tbe clcftruclion of the Baftilc, 
or the demolition of the iDfernal dung~ons of the Ir.qu'fition. 

Ie the ~Dumeration of the origin IDd effclb of moral caufes Hume 
is • phiJofopher; in the foUo\\ling important opinion, I fear he i~ an 
intereftrd f~phil1: "It \"in be found, if I miftake not, thtlt tl~ 
.c two extremes in government, L~rty and Sla,'cry I comnJon]y 
" approach aearell 10 each other j and that as you dep.,rt from the 
" extrema. and mix a lillIe MlJlUlTCbj with Liberty t the lovern
., rueDt al.~ays becolMsfr. and i (olllr •• " Efi~y II.-In the fourth 
EfT .. , he ~al1s it aD " 1UIi'IJ~if-' .l.1ium. that an hereditary prince, , 
., nabiJi'1 without "aGars, aDd a p!oplc voting by their reprc,cr.t~~ 
cc liVes, form the bel monarchy, ariliocracy, and democracy." 

JD hil idea of a perrell common \\'ralth , there are many u{~fL!l 
ameHoral~Ds of ,vba[ is caUtd [he Englifb CO!'lilirutit'JD j and in the 
Jaft qUota,i~D I ih.ilJ fubmit frum h is \vork~, he Ihuns the great dif. 
icultyof the qUf'ilioD under con!idcration, for a rea(on \\,hich mJY 
make your Royal HighnC'ts fmile-" IIAving intended in this Erray. 
Ie (XV.) to make a f"ll comp~ra1on of ('iviJ liberty and .b1o)ute 
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.. goY~rnmenr. and to hl\'~ fhtwn the gr~t .dvantaga of the 
t, former above the latter, I bc:gan to fufpetl. that ...... i. I .. .. • ,t \vas fUtii~~CDt)y qual.fied for this undertaking; IDd that \'Ihu. 
c. cver anyone lhould au¥ancf', would in all prob:.lbi1ity be: rejutcd 
.. by farther e,.pericncr, ar.d be rrjrttc:d hy poll~rity." 

R.lUffttlu·, ht'"art ;.loned for th\! c4llpr~(cs of hi. hnd; alld hie 
(cnfi~ijify to injufv, if commiuN on a \'.0;01, d.cw his per.elrauIII 
eyt! into the reccfTc:s of political intrigue. 

Though the fuppofitioD (l (ocial conlpaft J ,he f~undatioD of hi. 
tftali"~. be \"holly fanciful, tor (he idea of • political C("tDftitulioa 
is producei like d,al cf a whl:rlbarro~· J it is woadcrful how tR
qurnrly he approachts tht truth. 

" When the ~t\plc h~vc chofen dtpurits. are they deluna. arc 
" they annihiJatto? Tho,,&n they clanot tpeak by the IlwI, they 
u Jb-JII 114Vt! a mo""e If attending lO their aGm.niftration."
cc The g~ner .. l voice fhoa;1d have I m~e of clCtrtir.g itfclf. or it il 
" ufelets, and ,"at mode ft., ~uld oc .. ,Ilrt if I~' C..}illll;,.: the 
" whole of tht SI~fC fbou ld cvtr acttmpaD1 the Jeneral Will." 

This iJ,. \vas fUI~t"'trd to RoufJeau hy tbe ~eriodical council. 
or Geacva, "'hich h.d I po_er to GbJi~e the maJiftratest and all 
the ordtn of the SCIIC, to ccnine tbCDlfc)yrs within tbc bouad. 
pretcribed by arraogemcnb denominated the Coaftitutioa. 

He ob(Cj ~C's. II The lenerll WiJl OIouJcl low from All to be 
II agr~.bJc [0 AJJ-.nery one fubjtlts himfelf 10 the ccmdirioDI he 
U impofci on others: this is ~«iujrdb:c. bc~'lufe common to III ; 
•• ufeful, Ixcaufe it can h;ve 110 objctl bur the grnenl good; and 
., dur,bJr, beeau'e ~ftinl 011 ,he rubhc fbTlJgth."-But, 

" Halh the bod, po:itic a., organ to mp.ie kno\\ D its ~·ill1-
.e Thc gen~ral will is alway. in lhe ,jghr i hut the judsmcnt ry 
II \which it is dir~Brd, is Dot alwa" (uflicicnl!Y informfd .-Iraii • 
•• vidual! often f~c the good Ih~y r(jc:~; the public is dt'fircu5 of 
" thiit "hich it may be iucJpable of rect.~ying: both (~uany ftand 
" in D~c:d of a guide. HcllCe ar;fts the D~cffil' ot a legifiator." 
B. JI. c. 6.-RoutTeau is thus bcaatifuUy I;,d ~rtjnently fenttD
tio~; but his genius I~avcs him. ·~htre alone its cxenions could 
have tJr~ntia)Jy benf'iintd {ocie~.v: he is taken u~ by his dcchnna
lory dZIDOD; rt'fen to P!aro and Lycllrgus; and \\ ~fbC's for deuies 
10 l'C'gul.re If'ain "hich arc aI1ott~d only to monals. The princi
ples aad ma zims he has fClucrcd throu,b his treatite. .. "'e aU invi. 

• I do Dot meaa aDJ thiag ladicro .. s or degradiar bJ thil allUfiO;1 : but 
lbu. as men diCccYCrCd the ure of the wheelbarrow by rwon and c~~ri .. 
,·nc~. they clif(oY~r h, priociplci of gov~rnnl~Dt in the ume manner: ilind 
pt:Ddpl~s are f\ppli~ to a fucicty to form a conllitution, u tiJofc of me: .. 
<1w.ic, arc applitd to iron or tin\lac. to focm machdaCl. . 
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jidated by .a da:la .... ioo. thilt cc to inveftigate thafe conditions f)f 
P (ociet), ,vMcR may ~ft anf\ver the purpofes of natiors, would 
oS" xcqwrc rAe abtljeies of fome fUFerior intcl1i~ctj("e, \\,h" lhou1d 
fA be \\:ltne1s lO .11 the pamons of men, but bl.! fubjctl to oonc~ 
" He \\i ho unJcrtak~s to form a bQdy politic, ought to perce! ve 
~ hiafcJf C3pable of tvorking a total change in human na~urc."-
jie don.opt b<w in mind, that government is the principal inilru.:. 
mcnt of that change; and that the pubhc "'ill, bejng cJ:pre!T(!d 
it, I per~Dt ConHitution. \\'I)uld form that public judgment ~nJ 
public reafo. t ~v the: neceffiry of refletlioD on the (\'ents it pro
Qaltec1: ~£:tl5 \\'o'Jld become ca,ufes, and errors inilruClion,c;. 

'fhe Inquiry of Sir Jdmcs Steuart is l:arnro :lnd proround; but 
it i~.clogged with pr.ejudices, and obfcurcd by a nile uncouth Rp.d 

•• 01l unintciiigible; it has [berefore heen of more utility to au
~ than to L~C pu.b~Jc: and Adam Smith, \\'jrfl interior pa"'er~ 
and lefs illformatirn, but with more art of arrangement, an(1 gre~tCt 
prfp.iwity.of 1a.ngvege, has attri&eu Ulvrc att.cption, and heen (Jf 
greater fcrvice in ftimulaung political inq uJri~~-But no plan .finli.1]' to that.of A.j&cd hlO been {ugge1\cd to controul tne dcfpotifm 
of all difcletionary delegations, and to condu& the community oy 
tbe j01.O\\Hc of HS O~1l will, \vhen the American Revolution in
Yit~d pouut"al philofophcrs to di{play thcir wcn~ and kno\"lecg(". 

As I wouJd diJlinguiih {peculations from faBs, I {ha)) render (h~ 
C-onftitutiou of the ,\mericJn States the ma[crial~ of al\ot her Lefi0n 

L E S SON VII. 

z..;Mlr.il rtl;gir;,ni;JlJJ (/ a'i·vino jlJrt pop.illm ~.Jilf,Xi!. 
Tac. ADD. Jii. ;;.1. 

T RUT'HS fire n~ver ccntrovcr:ed \vito paffion and malignj!~{, 
jf no!: t.r.joined as articles of belief. In the demonflrative 

ki~r.ces,truths .not univeriilly under!lood senot received, and nc ... 
ver enjoi.n(~, tpough i,mmediatc,y lc:r.di.ng to'public advantag.c. J~ 
'~·ouJd be thus in religious i!lq uir;es, if religion \\pefe left by men ~~ 
it i, left by Gcd.-Your Royal Highnefs \vill c~fi!y imagine, I do 
JlO~ m~an by the \vord God atly of thofe imoloral, mi{chicvou~. 
rlalignan: phan'~JaS ,he patrQ:~s of particQlar na~ions, 'vhe:h~r JC\V~ 
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or Ger.tile"-I do not mtan any of the di\,jniries, wi~h \\!hom the 
mott cxcC"ptit)na~]e of ycur IIncetiors ha\'c a!fcctcJ ~ar ticular inti. 
rn3cicf-1 do not mtan any of the bdngs \vho Inay be called upon 
by ,,'cnal and unprincipled priefis, to thro\\' the varied \'(;ils cf con .. 
tradiclory fuperilit,ons ovcr the infernal intrigues which may tinge 
ahe earth with hunlan blood frem the 1h<-res of the DC1nllL~e tt) 

Nootkili.Sound-I mean the God of ai' narun·, of ail fllankind~ 
of ~bofe ~xin(nc~ no mind can doubt, \vithout being in\'ch'cd iQ 
inc.ltricabJc abfurditics.-but 

u III jinr(h if ."",·h"tn, 0' tr:/Jret(l/ J j~1ta IJlJr/is, 
" All" Ib~ght rells Lacl ~Il Jartlltji."-.. 

The po\vcr, wifdom, ard goodnef~ of this inefrJble Being have Leen 
a11nciatrd \vilh the moft pernicious \'ices, in the charatters ot an in
cefiDile number of g0J.; the fcar and \\'orlhip of \\ hich ha~'e been 
dc:crr.(;d necciicuy .tuxi!iarics t") t'arious forms of pobticiIl) go\'eru
rnenr. The fupctlUticn ~ir.g in\'oh .. cd in the coniitution, fume
(imes its infirumtnt, (olnetilnes it!' dirr8fJr. it was 1hc1t~red tronl 
the appro~ches of rc:afon or ins 111 rv by the fup(Xlfed expedience of 
lupportir.g tbat Conftitution o-Alnong the fu~:ceisful impoftures of 
this kind, the;. P~oman ('atholic fllperltition is remarkable: it ar
proached the civil govcrnnll:nr in the garb of }U\\']y me~knefi and 
difir,tcrctl(d humility; it lought tolerarion, then protection, thell 
dcmicion: it nearly obt;Jll1td the \,·ilh of Caligu~a j for :nankin4 
teemed tu have one neck, on Vv hich it let i is foot. 

In any inftiturion, as in any pri\'ate mind, the fpirit of into!e
rance and pcrf«ution is in prc.portion to its "FPcfieion [0 rra{on ~n,i 
the enormity of its abfurditics. The cruelties of the church of 
Rome have, ther~fore, been 10 horribl(', that th~y "'ill ieave on the 
charaClcr of human nature a !lain \\'hich 110 time cr virtue can ef
flce. 

Whrn the oppteffions of this pernic;ocs defpotifm became intole
r.ble, fome am(jjor.uions took place, under pretences of r~fo] marion. 
on :hc gerteral principle, thaI in (Jrd~r ID prtfnotfJe the prrfts lind a..l
'1.'11111.,'1 if ~ctltjitfJi(1J1 i"'lcJ!.flrt, fll1:t lJ~'ils 1110/1 (n(;1'l);~UJ (llltljJ:ame-
fltl .h"jtJ fooulJ be r,Ii"f,u/htl.. 

Henc~ the moderation and rrudenc~ of thefe eccJcfi:.tftical polici{l9 
delJomiDat~ reformed J and thofe qualities are to be found among 
{~aaric~ in a graduated ftate, as their po\vtr is diminifhed, or they 
are fOKrd by rrciprocal contentions ro,· .. ards the ccnlincs of reafon. 
But in an Chrifiian f~tls, th~ ~ak~r5 only cxc~ptcd, the principIa 
rf per1~cut!cn :s to l:e difcernrd. unc!er {~m~ pretct{e or Jj{~ujj~, 

J.' .... 
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Jnd in a dcrmJn! or alii,": l\Jte; aud it will ever reID.in, \vhile CI 

U'l,](.' pri,·ilc,cJ impo&!or, \\ h~(hc:r he he (' .. ned a Pope, • Bi (hop .• 
~ Dl1Tcftlir.g CJ('IJYllll12. or a M~th(".dlil Exhorttr, cran find his ad .. 
'·~Ill:rc ir. a:lnexio@: or 11fcl\ing coaones Jncrit or demerit to the ue
lief of any prorcfiLiC'D5. 

]0 the illftitution of the Church cf England, the Enllifh rc:for
lD~n could not Ig!"ee ,n 1111 the PopHh abu1es to be n:!iaquithcd, 
ad the Puritan !alli'JD Irt'\(~. ,'Which ha~ continued, to this tinle, 
uedtr \'.ricus !orrn:-, [::e tl:th!ul repoiitory of interellcd difcontent .. 
viru:cnt kal fl'r fa· ()urJt~ opin:on3, and a finccrc, though gcneralJy 
1~";~,i!:tD jo\·e ci hbclfY. 

In the claml), engine ca~led the EngHfh Go,erDDtC"Dt at the Re. 
fcrm~tion. the Church had confid~rar.Je tff(Cl, and '''is In in1por
tint pari_ Government, theref.Jre, ~xer,jlcd (C\'trilics on tho[e 
\' ho Qiaur~ irs opt'ra'ion~, and 'he found ~ltions of the American 
tia:e-s "'cre laid by a tpecics of jrltclcr~nce in J. .. ngland, the naturd 
cK,a of aD' i!J-conftruBcJ and \'icicus conllitutiOlJ. 

Ie "'ottJd !c.:ad me too f;r out of my way to trace the charatler of 
ac~ .~ericaD Rate in itl origin: in the objects, manners, and in
ftitutioDI of its firft planters; and in the lucccooing opcratiuns ot 
their v.rious chart~l'!. 

"fbis is aD inquiry IS im~rtant tl) an American filte(man, as it 
9\·cu!d be iaftrutlivc to the .'Qfl~-But I only \~ifh to point out to 

your Royal Highoc(s. thar an American, cr~\\·jDg in \ ... itb his fir!! 
b:uth a joll abhorrence of thore ari1l~cr.ltic aDJ (CClc1iJllic prj\ ile
g'~, ,,'h:ch held Eurorc in perpetuaJ wlrfarr, OpprCU1oD, and mi. 
kT)'-and the: Am~rjcan lutes having happi!y cekattd aU tbe arts of 
Bnt.in to introduce tilCID undcr any r-n:tcnccs, ('r in allY form~ 
-t may be c:zpca~d, tMi,. conJlitutions ,,'ould be cordidcJ'ablc iOl

frovcments tiD that of EllgJJnd. By a candiJ and f .. ir cXIlnin,,[iol), 
tll;j exrc~"ljoo \ .. ill nut be ~reatly difaFPoir.!l·~. 

On t~e ('mJncipilti .,n ui "\Iuel,li, HI': cX!libi~c,1 (t:v~ral extrJor
dinuy cb2ratlcrs; and thelnu~tjlud: is C\'c:r Jiiro1c..d 10 .. ferille great 
C'\ eets to ~Futcd gr(':1t n:CD: th;ln \\' hi<.:h tl1c.;re is DOt an error IDorc 
J.~lDicious in the regions of credulity. 

The Amtricacs l:-~camc free Ly C'~crciling a verr moderate por
tioD of p-fii\'c prudcnc~, ar.J t!'tat rrUOCDC\! \v.~ .thc.ojfspring of 
I1ttC'Sit)~. \\·~ibjng!c!l a8cd the p .. rt of Fabius, blclufe he had 
JICM l-·abius's army; for the 1\l1Ierican s \\'uuld (If ten have fought; 
and by figbtjn~ h.,·c loft tlk:;r country. 

With F rloklin I was in great intimacy, \"hen that e\
9mt 'vas 

irugg1iag ill the ,,·ornb.-I lpcak nO( Iron. fcJIICY, bu .. {r('m certain 
kDo\~lcd,e, tblt be '''""'y \yjfhcJ (,) pre\'~n tit; anu when forced 
!~to poEt:cll £eg':'Cr:ujoD~J i~_'~ \\ :~t~ :,<: h~] H'~ t.I! .. ;:t~, hj~ Incri~ 
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confitled in rruoent patience. The Revolution of Amel"ica 'vat; 
cr}nlpJe~cl y mandfcd in England; and its principal authors "'erc 
LorJ Bute,-L"rd N<1rth, Lord.SackviHe, and Mr. Jenkinfon. Th{~ 
American. \w.~at origlnatcd in. ~arljdm,~p,aly.jobbjng; the principal 
obj~tl:'of it· was f(1 tnnsfer tnonnous·mafres bt Engh1h property into 
Joans, fonds, and tJxes, to form that corrupt minHlerial phalanx ca1Jed 
the friends of gO'Vernment. While this fiction, like a malignant dif ... 
cafe, \\'35 dr J~ning the vital fub!lanccs of Britain, and even armies and 
Ila\'ies '~ere merely itS ramifications, the cabinet of France obeyed 
the ftntin~cnrs of the nation \vithout intending to gr:itify ie, and 
America obtJincd its1ibcrty_ 
° Wnen rhoe J~ade15 ·of the AlJlcric1'" States °afiembled to form the 
Conftitution of the Republic, not one of them di1co\7ered the genius 
of a gr~at altefman.· ~ But the Alnerj,an charaCter ferved them on 
{hat OC'ca60n: th~y had parience; information flowed in from ~\'ery 
plrt of the world; and they fonned ,·vita C'onfiderablc ikill th~ 
tederativ~ conftitutl0n of the: Am~rican States. 

In this great event it is but jultice to obferve, that the per[ons 
moil celebrated wcr~ not the mon ufeful; that almoft all important 
h:nn \verc taken from communications, the authors of which 1nay 
nevrr be mentioned; and that the plan \\·as adopted, not invented, 
by th,")fe who \viH have the hiiloricat fame of it. . 

"fhe Ammcans formed the outlines of their conflitution, onder 
the pre-ffure of a calanlirous \'Var; it is not wOft'de'rfuL therefore, 
they had not the refulution, finee exhibited by the French, . to level 
all provincial clillinClions, and to organize the \\Ohole nation into a 
body. ' 

On a view of the annexed p~te [fo,. platt '1\'... lY.] your Royal 
II~ghncfs may difcern the unequal ~ag')itudes of the bodies, \19hich 
are conncfted \\lith the central circle, and contribute a numerical 
proportion tr)\vards the wifdom and pO\\'~'of Congref •• 

I. Nc\y .. Hampfhire.-z. Mallachufetts.-3. Rhode.J{land.--:-. 
4. Connetlicut·-S· Nc\v-York.-6. Nc\v-JerfeY·-7. PCDnfyl
\',tnicl.-S. Nc.:\,\·.Caftle.-9_ Kent and SLlffcx.-II. Virginia.
J 2. North-Carolina.-13. South.Ca:-olina:· 

But each haJy has a dHtint't charatier, intm=ft, and "-ill; pro
duced by t:le pccaliariries of its internal orgaaization; and the fe
d~r~!i\Ye conftituti~n is a body, fOflned of thirteen C'omoltte bodies. 

This is the d~fea of the A~icaD State; Ind not as Mr." Adam. 
hlS a!ferted, the \\·.lnt of that balance by tbe counteratl:ion of three 

• S~e "ot~s of Congrefs in 1774. The form or the Republic ha.fince 
be(D altcrccl; b\.!t t h~ alteration dcXs not I't'mcdy the difp.~ity and proiincial 
incongruities; which I cocfider at the delc6\. of the Conftitution.. .., 
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po\\"cra, on \\"hicb Moate{qujca has hugbt him to illl_tine the Ii .. 
berties of EngJifhm~n depend. 

"fhe idea aecorac.cd by the ftyle of Montcf"uica, is pretty I bbt 
it is Iroundle15. • " 

Tile three po\vers in England Ire leldom, perhaps Dever balanced 
by CQUnlerattJon. The Miniftcr of the day, by an opiite of infaJ. 
Jible cifell, dc1U'O)'s their tendcoq to divc:rgt, dita&r,-~, or oppel, 
each other. 

If this were not tbe Cart, liberty would not be the dF'e& of three 
Independent powers ill ar.y Rue. For two maft unite to Ioycrn 
th~ third; or corruplion muLl manage the whole. 

THE PUBLIC WILL is the only law of polilicallibtrty J ud the 
public FOlle! arifing from the organizltioD of che whole nation. is 
its only tecurity. 1·he head, tbe limbe, of fuch. bod,-its delibe
rative and aecutive: powers-,,·ould ha,·e no OCCdiOD f(x the ima
ginary bdaDC~S1'eCommcnded by Montefquicu ..... llhe Datural boGy 
is not affifte:d or improved by flays, ftee! collars, and cork rumps. 
'l'hefe are the indications and aids of deformity, \which DO real ana· 
tomift \yould rctomlnend in the prodatiion or cdUcatioD of • vlcor. 
ous, ufeful, IDd beautiful body. 

But Mr. Adam~ hu been Ambaff.ldor in Eag:lbd; he dralJk at 
the: fountain at St. James's: and he fcerns difpoJed to cODvioce his 
country (very tIifi.IWIjJtJly I muft fuppofc) rbat the evils occafion
ed by the Eoglifh GovcrnmtDt. would Dot be cvila in America; or 
tbat tne prerogatives ad priviJeges which in EDgland reDder liberty 
• taDtalisiDg fhadow, aD waltiDg Dame, \youJd be bJcSings ia 
America, if cvftfet"~ on the virtues of Adams, Hancock, and 
Lee: who will infdrc the trufmi8ion of them in their poftcrity to 
the day of judlmcnc. 

But Amcrit". will Dot attend to this IDtiquated fophillry, \YhCe 

ther dttoratcd by the gaud,! orbamenu of a Burke, the curious 
!.atch-work of 3 Parr; to which all antiquity may have contributed 
its prettieft rags and t~tten; or the homel)·, unsnceful garb \vhich 
h~ bern furnifited her by Mr. John .\dams. 

The Americans are too well informed, not to ~eive tlley have 
wifely a,·oided the MTST£~Y of the three POWtIS. AU tbe devia. 
tions fro. tbe EngJHh Government ar~ impITJ\"cmtots: and I cx
plefs my ~piDion of Iny deteCls in the American Conllhution, in a 
bllnner, I hope, perfttlly cOnhftrat \\-jEh my real refpcll for the 
talent~ and virtue! whick e:r.ar.~ipated A merlea. 
Th~ inccnvenicnci~ of difparity and incongruity in lhe bodies 

to be qnitcd (not iqcorp<lmcd) ""ere pc~~cived, aDd fome prov;lwn 
~~ (0: rhem in the proportionate delegations of every State (0 the: 
ICneral c..crds. IuJ , .Al ~D~icP.ccd the ",bole wants th~t unit~·. 
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harmony, capaciry of comm~ judFcct and general ''Jill, ,,·bieh 
would have refulted from • ",caeral ol1anitation of the ~pub)ic 
into ODe body; and that in time, the various chan8ers ad interelb 
f)f the American Stares will diCuD~ ami alieDae .. hem. 

Tile American GovemmcDb, (c.fIratdy coofidncd, are improve
maltl CD the GovcnllDCDt of Eap.Dd. 

Their parliamentary ~prefcntabona bave more ....., I· their 
councm ud IQVCfDOn ha,"c (cwer ~micjous priyil~ than the 
Nobln and lC.iD&~ of EDIJand J and the buds of induftry are DOt 
b1iabted b, the difea(ed breath of an indolent Mrlldlr- Senri". 
JjbmJ, aDd happincfl 1ft more ditFufcd I aad iaOcad iii fce;~ a 
prio. ia"iDa in ngs. ,,,hile 'he Jutliccof &he p~ the lldlor, 
and the Attomey :are ncking ofF ., every joint the dim-ul circa. of 
IllIttaa, ad inuml-·:nKr. eftry family i. clothed .ad fed COllI" 
(ortabl't aDd health aad bappiaef. are It:aeraU, CIIjoyAtd. 

Wbm th~ FlCDch cabi~t difted in tbe eml .. iNlioD of Allie .. 
ric., ill objca wa merely to mer it from Rntlu:i, and to di"ide 
the aapire of • rival FO\\u. It happily had BOt tbe pmcrratiOll to 
difctna all the coafcqueaca. . . 

The putial libe")' of the Enalith Pld's hid beca ntla-I, 
.fd'ul 10 the Americaa ca"re; .ad the Fnmcli ... JXraHt~ to 
dife.'s the 1uclioDS fl'Olll tthich it ori,mated. Iaoda iaCCMafa.ioe 
ud in their public .ritiap. Goftmmcnt miftaDl lhe {ublaiflioa 
of Prance for • lI.ri~e Ind bed torpor i ancI apprdaeadcd dad 
f:a-ery and faperllitior. were the habia of Fnmdmaela. however 
rlaey mi,lat chatter OD Li~n7 aDd PhilofopL,. The Frmch .. x .. 
jjiaries remnacd from America fun, charpcl ,,-ith .aric fire J 
dild"cBrd £aelida .aocialed with Americans a. Puis; ad ftjlha
ll~ philofophy to Ipproacb the ncimt and mou1deriul fabric " 
defrorifm. The C,.rits of Liberty f~Jl GIl lOt1dI .. wood, Uld the 
,,·ho!e at ODtr blaud iDto alaa. 
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- .,. CONSTITUTION OF FItANCI.. 

- I 

Sntt~III;1I PIlllOllis fi"'," ill "'foi'. U FI,r~r.t ci-villlll.f
• fi PiJil%pbi 

,~ i""'eYllt, al ,j_ptratwtJ /biJtjfllhart1JIMr." 
- 0 Y.. . ~ Ju~. L\ap. in Marc. Aurcl. ; Zi. 

,.. '! • 

M.rnu-~.INJ 1I1'W1Il}J .,; l·is lils ,b.t fin1tlf,,"'if PlaiD. 
" c.....,MJ 'W,aJj fo.· .. i1h if Pj,i"~'''s ,..I"i Ih,., Dr tb,i,. 
II ,.;,un ,---,: PIJ1opbl".s.~' . 

I DO notmeaa 10 ·t!ive in ·dc:li.l t~~ exterf'!-'! uc,:urrcrces of the 
• Fr~nchJ!l~.t'UUOD: they are to ~ found in nll.ncrOUj pablica. 
r~oci·; md Ikf a~ aocuratelv tlated.. . . 

My 111tcnuoa is .. d~line3te trie objetl !Jf dIe N lrtonsl Aaclnbly. 
whichu JIOIr1lD<Hdblod in EDgl~nd. and is not clearly and perina. 
nencl), kept in "i~w by the JC.latnb mcalben of ,helt refpetlible 
bod,. j I • 

Burke an", declaim, " that a blc,ody and f('roc'ious democracy 
., is dC:nr>liOaiDI .cicnt and vcnerAible iallitulions :"-the eye: of 
philotOphy "ill! pils. the: -ircights of Do'~r, anj fix on the path of 
Jlis~~mDi'ioD .... StaahoJX·may rummage- coo"eoricks for fainEs to 
IaaiJ .. approKttiaw -lJliHenium, 0. t"~ prin(iples if IJ,~ Ewglijh h • 
..., .. 1 when Prufoy, with tbe zeal anJ V<. rbofity of a JJIl~/er, 
aad Pri", with the"~ and bol.)' ambition~of Prll~~ G~tJBan"flllIS, 
ilia, trample OD the LmJs. the BMlUrl, tbe: H.1kJ'J. aDd the Bar
ri"flOIU ot the -time. Pitt mal'. atTelt to rejoice In the inlprO\'e
ments of a fcienecothAt ,you1J be I.tal te) :hc p1.u.!fibi1i ry of bi'1m
rnfitilln.i-lnd even Brand 1-1 )i!is, emlDcipated from the juft pu
lJilhm~nt of detctltd bribery, Jn~y grat~latc the:: ilnma(uLll~ purity 
of future P.rjiament~.-·rh:.:f~ are th~ arrifices of f.:lf .. int.:rt:llctl 
empirics; who, like the fly in the t:,~le, r!JCC lhen~fch·cs un tL: 
whCC'J of human events, anJ buz to the ideuts arvunJ tI!Cll), tl1J~ 
they in8ucnce and regul,re its rotJtinn~. 

The purp'){c of the Nationll ~\!l::!11b~y of Frlncc is-n')t to in
troduce.a democracy in any fenC:: tdmiliar to a Inind fo rervc:rteJ hy 
falfc philofophy, fuperllirion, 1I .. J (or~id· ft:!fifiu,c[s as thlt of Ed
m'Jnd Burke-is not to imitate ,he mClfurcs of t~lC Eng~inl revu}u
ti· n~ the political principles of \\Ohich they dcfpHc-it is not to 
fubftirutc Jclnfcnifm fl.1r P.jpery, Prelbyteri.lnifm for Epifcopacy, or 

• °rh,. PriDce will r('coll~d the Ilipulation, made by thia frothy and fen
~eDta1 dccWmu, beron; he proncullcc;d bi~ orit.tion on th~ Rc:g(Oncy. 
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to aid tlx pRtatded imrw~cnts of afyO(. of iarpofilion'bY1he 
{(\ph'lm~ ot Ari .. ns ~nd s{ cinjan~-it is AOI .10 adopt tie cJUda.·.· 
our political r-n~, Qr10 j_llIt y -the ~itr.(iplea.at Whif~ "" 'r6.riCJ -.t is to ahoJifh c~cr)' COPtriY~ 3ftd p·rtlt~a:cbt'l.Wthichmle. Dr • 

fe,,- may be rrivil~gc:d, ·hlll",,, bcnclit. tbeD to -injUIC miijloD~"'" 
Ocftroy Ihat principle of aU m<.'cicro lo\er.mtD~ 1111t. .•. pan il 
g,ratt:r thidD thC'. ~ hole ... ~~nd inltead ot~ ."pl)'lB@ a IDiichiae .cCDO. 

lIlic~tcc! either Mooarchic"IAWlocratK:-, or D(m.ct"n'ic.~o &OYCID 

the . CCUIl llMlI:iry ter tbe advantacc of ioU~~jduab, Olden ~ _prorci~ 
fions-lo ~r~a'r.iu the coarmunhJ jl!elt; JQ.fCU1D it iD1Q.h taual 
lady, to diffuie 1l Jivc;y InJ·~'gnkm fer.6biluy 0IWr.- ill-furl'«; 
to cOCDcfl thc ut~milic5 \\ ilh 1hr (l.t 0" -re8t&ien tbd thought·, 
and to inlrrducc that ·gcr.cr.l j'll11palhy, \\-htc~ "~t, fII.\tCIl" .• 
\\-eJl·cor.llru8cli body t,( 8l.ilijUI ~I g any of ttl.rCII'. ~_ 

"fhlCl,h thj~ pbn m3\' h;;\'c jerne novrlty. the· Wa. of ~jt h .. 
bcon Jc.;ng (uIgctlcd, al'd tl-,c: ~en~ral (udir.cs gi"nse '.! 
. Hillory \\ ill nor tn3b)~ us 10 judge of the who~ (if the ii~"s ~ 

Alfrec: \\ e learn, ho\\ ( \'cr, fn 0\ the sellenl l ... di(i .... of . .Europe 
ira his time, .u.-r j~a~ cf a ('~ D~ml!nity w~re rllttJl,jncd. l.peI;or 
10 Klr 1:~ or the ~c;,uncjls of ~inls. lo.t"'it .JJucmblicJ ~(she 
Franu, &om "'hieh the c.dates ok !'Frar.ce.are d..e~mii:Jucd. me; 
d~t~rmiDcd QD relct:. .or ""U .. , _ and examineJ ~~ it-g~llUjOG' \vhich 
th~ King or Matre <If tbe: pa)aeo FubJiOlcd. ~j hC,{lldo~Dancc~ c31. 
L:d capiuJlarie~ hiid . bot 'he f(ilce of 11\\'5, ~,(e not enrolled ia! 
rpc S~)ic cooe, til! fau8ioneJ Ly the ('ollfcnt of the ~Jla~. The 
AtTCOlblilS con6Jtrd of .1/ the tift clafies,-or ,IeputatioDI froni' 
them; but the pc.1anu \Ytore Oa,·c5. , . 

The M)·cJc.~cmOI-Gf Alfred \vas 611lil~r to thofe :Alfc:mbliet. 
&Jodrm Gn\·craDlcnl. have ivoidcd evel)' thing .• 1~a)()gQu, .(0 thc:m. 
ID tbe onginal conllit ution of Geneva, pcriodi~aJ: 'GOQDcila were 
provickd with a compulfory po"·~r 'oob)igc the --ai.trltCllnd)IU 
the (I:l~cr~ of the ilJ1C to ccr.nnc themlch'ts within thc--prefcribtd 
boUDds; but by the intrigues of the DlagiftJilCI. d~, wcre. diion-
tinued. . . : 

1n ,be Jong and variou~ flruggJcs of the EflgliQi Commo"., bt ... 
forc and finee the ~('!ebratrd Revolution of 1688, lhey obtaint<J DO 

more than a prttcnded rrprclcntation for 'he ordinary purpoies" of 
govcrnmnat. aud the rcmo~al of 10me abufc5 in- the ~\lllljpjftra~D 
of the laws. . ~ 

Compared wilh other nations •. the conditioD of J .• ··EngliOlmm' 
was aaVl.Dtagcous; but DO man is free, whore property and life are. 
at lbe dilcretion of olben. in ,yho!e appointmeDt he haa no ~al 
choice. aDd over wbore COQd.ull h~ has no c(·ntrouJ J and DO miD 

caD ~ harpy. while half the fruits of his induilry are forced frDlJl 
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llim to foo!h~ pride aDd fofter the prcJ1igacy of aumerow ufeldi 
and oppre6vo ordert. 

At t~ -=0e5oaof die Houfe of HoOft" the pretended rcprc
fcaratiu,calJ.d.an ~.IIiJb Parliament, wu appointed by tbofe \9ho 
MIf. dao power, for three years. To prove rha: the public was DO· 

thiag, CVCb at dUi ti.c when it \-:as proclaimed through Burope 
rhe » .... ad lIlIIde thoice of your Royal Jijghnds's family, 
Seo,. the Firft hid breD bat I few yeara on the thronc, when it 
Nd the proIilllie audacity to render three yean {c!ven. Iftd to eoaCt 
Ibis violatidll of faith aDd right ,~ ("'&are law of Parliament. The 
ROIIYn.DeEsavirne, or coli. of teD, is juftJy conGgncd ttl per
perwaJ ibr.a.y· for -amI on 41 limil:ar principle with the inlhfh 
Hoo{e of Ccamoas; being ellablifhed tOr a limited time, for a 
Ipccilic purpa(ei &lid altcmpling co tum a temporuy truft into a 
pcrpeIUal, '1" 1':1· 

He ,who cOIDmits. traft, pam only with U._ijl'lIhO.; ir ;s 
.. r poIible to eoDYerl I lruft into an abfolutc ri3ht. OJ' into a dif. 

-m:Doata.., ... iaclqJendeat powrr. 
'fllc EDlliOa Parliament, iDtoziclt~ with ru~e(., .. owed a doc

IriJae cieftruaiv.of the fira priaciples of free government: it \\Oas 
tIed.red, the people when alfembled (and they never were arrent .. 
lied) ~ every thiDI: when they had made their eleaiOD, they 
Weft: aothil!l i .. d P.rliament became "..i/O,n,. Though the 
lap~ potvtr iu net)' community formed to be free muft be indi
ftfiale ad iaaliaatc; though it be impoffible it fhouJd· fubmit i:~ 
iwncipry lOaD' Edlpetor •• KiDS, or a Senate. without violating 
the aa by which it exi1ls as a communiry, without aftnihillting it
feAf. .1Id out oJ .exhiB!, aoth,ng can ari{~yet Parliament main .. 
aiDed cUr iu power and prcr-.lgati\'t3 \,"cre paramount. difC"rctioD
ary, :aacl iDCOIltft)Qlable, not only O\ger the perfons from whom it 
FEeIMIcd • dekp!ifJD. but over thofe provinces aDd colonies which 
*ete DOt illthl:led in the farce of reprcfentllion. 

Tbe defp-.ie Yioleace with which every thing was condu8ed in 
ta'H: propo(~ {lIbjUI&tioD of Amcrica- the political maxims ayo\v
ed, and tbt· facuine JDCafurcs uecuted, ron fed the atteDtion of the 
1tOrIcI. 

Eaclad fa. iuelf, as \vell IS it! dtpen~eftclel. trampJed w jtlt 
imptH'ity, by ~tentJed clekgatn alr~ Ing t~ prerogatives of del. 
p?tlc malr,s. Petinons and remonftraDccs were prefcnted, and af
t«iII_. formed, to induce the Iwnfter to moderate itl ravages, 
.d to pteftil OD Parliament I. nfo,.., itftlf. 

The pefiJlaaimiry and abfurdity of thefe me~fdn:s, in a powerful 
COlIIlDlIIliry Jfttmding to be f~, save rife'" • pamphlet. entitled, 
L, T ...... S CHI .OLITICAL LIlt •• TT. addrtfrcd to the AfiOciations. 
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that petnphlet Jirft drt\~ my atte",idft to tht poGiblt m(MJe of "II"'. 
is"" • «ommuaity iota a rr~t a8ive •• ~ po.·erf.l bedy, hawiftl 
.... relaininl a permllleDl judg~ .. t ad \~ill J and lxercHiog 'hore 
pewerst ,,,hhOlH tum.lt ... difeKJer, dvtr all itt delea_lien.; \"~,, 
mrr Ki.... Senlles. ot MasiJlrMet. - The Author faUs c,a the 
.. acint ia:a tone Gf elrfteJl ~ruhtt'.fmJ fo reQorc I-he confiit~tion df 
AJfml wi'" {lkh imprev~mcDtI., (uit the prefent cencii:ion of per. 
tOe.1 Jiben)': and by thefe melM to rancwe the nulBfteuI evil.,!Jf. 
lhe police ••• ci the ~ •• buJtt of )cgin .. ivc RUth()rity ....... The AlTo-. 
('i.,iOLl were aIoei • "' not,.d,itcd. A tnanation 'VI. eireu,. 
lared iD Prance with gmt rapidiry j and I was at Paris w~a the 
IranallOr of I hat ,..phkt wu feDt into the Bai·ilt-I forme«. ita 
cOIItf*Iy \.i,h --- my opiniOtts Gil the cf)nR:it1Hi~n 6f a 
free "te. I found the phiWop~r. of ~ranee better inilraeled ill 
this fubjc6 than thefe of England it but they ha~ 1\0 apf-rchJmiot'l 
Ihar the general difpofition of the .French nation would admit 0'£ 
t~ir id~as lind wilMs. 

Whco the djftrefs of the ~3fllry threa~eDed 3 bankruptcy, aM 
Neclcr IIdvifed ahe proviacial afitmblics and the meeting of die 
NorabJes. he hid DO intention to fonn a free conftitution: his oh
j~a \V15 fimilar to tbat of tfte Kiags of England. \'1 ho fumnroncd 
the dCpGlics of borou&bs 10 dc~'ifc modes of COD\·cying L~eir (("111-

Iributinas \vithout trouble. Necker ,vas not a,,,arc, that th·: f4'irrs 
of Vol:aire on the Ckr&y had rendered them jufil, and unh'~faJJy 
odious, that the numerous and oppr~ffi \'C pri\'ile,c~ of tht N obYes 
'\'~n: dttr!y. Ihough f:Jendy J't"fentcd; and (hat FraftCe aOounded 
\\ ilh rhilofophers, who "'ould promptly feize the lirR: occafion tt) 

(!C\"t; lope and cs«ate t neir political ideas .... This oce-afion aro!e, 
anJ the eonllitution of Fraace \VaI im~gineO. 

• A ImiL.r ,. ..... tet WM ;.t'1ifh! .1tnII tb. ~ ~~, ad cordMr-
ina hm.r ictea., 'ailed. A .... of ~iatioa e. ~~"al PribU-. 
fbi aud I r.r,e&. 1;1,. lua .... , it wuw,itbm Itrtbc (line Author .... 

. . 
t I. naept a .pMIeawl-_ ba ~icatetl,~; to ~Jlt ~al Higb

_fa, m the pl:un and manly Janpagc of Vutu~. In l~u~'cm Political 
Priuciples,"'Y Dnid ......... III 0JIG&le4 ~!S Ibited t. 
all dimatd, -. are oppc*d to thoCc.f J(oJitcf'Jli •. ~~~eat adttrcli lII1el 
~sea. But the Author. ~ M Iae i .. ~~~f'cl' ia ~ laep_. ~ 
"Cpeaalation, little imapiur .tJ.t t~ Nab ... AliaW, . .r .... OUW 
iJmuc:dia&cJ, puWdh Co ,l?rioqa. Commcnpry o,!i~~I,,, .. k. 
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I, is hardly fair to offer a delineation of a fabric not yet forme~; 
fome Plrts of \\"hich may not be tleternlined upon,· and fome may 
be .leered. But if this little work {hould ever be honoured with 
any' att~fttion in France, I hope my purpofe ",9il.l not be nl.ifunder .. 
ftood. Ttmugh I' do not join in any of thofe compliments to the 
N Itional Aficmbl y , whicll are fent from this COl~ntry, to affifl: pri
vate vieYts, and to give confrquence to interefted parties-the dc
fign! and efforts ·of real patriotifm in France have not a 'fJarmer 
friend in the \vorld thall myfelf: and if I oB-cr ~marks on an event 
the molt: beneficial to humanity in an the records ot mankind, it i5 
to:."ord afliilancc, and to induce: the philofcphic politicians of the 
·NMioDal Afiemb1y to re-confider their fund4imcntal la\\'5. 

In the definition and appointment of citizens, therc is a \yant of 
juftice; and in the coaftruClion of a political nate', as in tbat of a 
private. caarafte" 

" II!' IZ1II if l'irtue is 'tJ.·ant of ft1l.ft.' .. 

The lirft aDd geDera] purpofc of fcciety is to guard the \vcak again! 
the ftroug. and the poor againft the rich.-TLe lirft divilion of aJl 
the pcC'ple of Frarce is into Cantons; but in voting tor the next 
rank of 'citizens caUed elcltors, thofe w~o do not pay a certain fum 
towards the public elCpencc arc excluded, i. c. they are enlla\·cd. 

The Qurrhen of labour and of military fes-vice is on the poor, 
IDd if ph"Hofophy had produc.cd its full cft"efl in the National Af .. 
{cmbly J we fhoold have had this reproach of political conftitutions 
rcmo\'ed. For ihe, like 

lfhe gmwUte "'lIft "tIII",/J Ihl lhi" '{fgllift, 
lfhat (h~ats the q.vOT'ti, ~'hml" /1:1 JngllJ to fillg i 

Au fall as meriICr;()IIS to hlr ~Jts 
Stl1llS the PD" fl''';w liS II?I IIIight] ling. 

In the prcfcnt conllitution of france, the moR: heJplefs of the 
~ple are depri,·cd of the only conlolation or grounJ of hope, the 
only ftimulos to conten~, honelly, and virtue in their 1ituations-tht 
cJ.KI of IMr ",.JUr.s. . It is this condemnation to a' (pecic, of 
1Iavery. that rrndcrs fCrYants a fcparate and profligate corps; and 
a fimilar injuftice to thofe of the people, whofe poverty is a {uBi. 
cient evil, ",yill be a difcafc in the COllititulion, which no palliatives 
caD remove. 

The AJrcmblica in the cantons a~ too' numerous. Montefq uicu 
(Le(. Perf.) obfcrvcl, " 1'be·beads of the grcatell men feem to be .c narrowed (retrecies) \\'hen they are afi"cmbled j and in the grateft 
~I. .",.,;Jiw of wife men, thM is the lean \vifdom/' . 

. ...... .. ... , 
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Alfred \vas a\\·are of this truth j and the firfl: divifions" of' his 
political body, like the capillary vr1I"::h ~n the {urf~ce ort~e natu
ral, were fmlll, and formed to CAecute their offices without violence:. 
The tithings confifted only of ten families. I never faw aft afie111.-: 
bly, exceeding twenty, \vhatc\'er the abilities of rhc·members, that 
was not more difpofed to paffioD and tumult, than to rel{oD llid 
judgment. . 

The diftinElion of the ELECTOIlS in the diilrias, and thepri
Yilcge of clc:Bing both into the departmehts and iDto the National 
Atrclnbly, is ,\'ithollt reafon.--The graduated eletliont are not fo 
equitable, or fe \ven imagined, as thofe in the conilitution of Alfred. 

The Ncltional AlTcmbly, if chofen in the departments, \yould be 
every thing defigned by Alfred in th~ infiitution of the ~ycJe ge. 
A10~ : but It its number could be reduced, and bufinefs done morc 
by open committe"'1 and pdnteJ propofitions, than by oratory, it 
woulJ b~ impro,wcd. It {bould 31fo openly and decidedly avow its 
COln~!~ncy to form, and enaCt all conftitutional and fundamental 
141',\" \yith()ut any pcrmifiion of the ~xttutive po\ver. A paiod 
iboulJ h~ as fixed as the contl:itutioD, in \'Which a fimilar a1Jcmhly 
lI1~ght ah\'ays be ('hofen, and mect without fummons or leave from 
an y other p~w~r i and its bufincfs fhould be to revife and correa 
all fund,nnental regalations, to infpca. the condu6 of the ordinary 
go~·ernm~nt aod legia.lion, and to rcdcefs or remove aU national 
grIevances. 

The interference of .the ex~curive po\\'cr by commitIioners in tbe 
diftri&, is a privilege of fatal effetl; and if not withdra\YD, ,,,,ill 
foon rendcr the conftitulion of FrdDce as corrupt, as vicious, and 
as much a deception, as the pretcnded of England. 

THIS ae-count of the French cor.ftitution in thc r ,t edition, has 
beeD thought too concife to rcmo\'e prrj udice or to inftrua igno
rance in the pco~lc of this country. 

They \vho have: made this juft remark, lbould recolleCt-the lef
(ons were ilnmediatcl y addrcff"ed to an informed, tho.ugh a yOUDg 
and diflipatcd per(onagc j and that it did not occur even to the va
Dity of the author, they would be rapidly circulated through the 
nalion. 

To remove the objct\ia., it will be ncccfiary to explain the terms 
mycle-gemot and wittcnage-mot in the conftitutioD of Alfred; the 
firft meaning the folk-mot, or great aifembly of the nation b}' its 
dttpUlics. which he intended fhoulJ ever meet annually on SaJi1bl:ry 
plain, to rcvifc and adjul1 the .as of the executive po\\'cr, and of 
the legiOature callC'd the winenage.mot, or the aiTembly of \\'ife 
men, analogoQI to the Ii'rencb idea of notables.-

• ~ DumcrOUI a~horitie. in Bede, Sr~lm:w, Selden, '''itkins, Wright, . 
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\\·~CA the Ibc.(ure. of the Killg afed his grut rouncil, Iii. wit
tC8aae-.« or Dot,bln. were 4':CIUc.d "Gnd~,iye to the public wei. 
fire, lbey .-ere 'anfticRN 3f the ~rn'.Mnl I,ws of the l .. nd I 
~hCD adjudjed cuher~"i'c. they \\cre: torbiddcn and ahr~"lcd. 
~"'lac Dareh, (rem Vaaith viultRCC Illd Japrcd.tiQII, net!r!y oolite: .. 
p:cd I~(~ wiic Ind .amir.bJe inftu"tion.: and Wilham the 
Ccnqueror. whi:e his prudence fuggefttd the expedience of not 
JDifClltiDl,the nation by wh,U, J't'ftOUDcing theftl. \\'8S induced, 
by • (~I.ciou. ipirit Gf defpQUfm. to pre{rr lne witt~n.&c.1IlOI to 
Jhe folk.lDot er ~yclc-ICmot. IS the former was manageable b)' 
"il pa\\"er or hi, wea!rh i tAt ll,:er muft ha\te reftraiMJ him within 
,be Jil!liu of ufc(,,! laws. I,d me.fures of ~bvious naEi,'n.l ad
•• atalO· 

T", . ~PIJilh parliament u the c·ffipring of the wiufna,c-mot, 
l~e ~~ice of tbe CGD'Iueror, with (orne fuppof~d advaatagrl from 
,he .adilion of ,h~ Houfe of Cotnmons: but fiill retaining ics ori
,ioal ch~~er rcfpctlin& the crown, and perpetu,Ur cl~mpJifyinl 
~D ita e.,-av3pGt prc'~Dfions and exceptionable condutl, the Dccct
fity of ~'liooa) reviion, cootroul lind corrtltion, in jUlh an annual 
dcputatioD u the folk-mot. When the r.ectSities of the j.'rt'Rch 
KiDl ".dered expedient fome kind of Ipplicatioo to the nation, 
its ",citr.: recor~s ,,"e~ examin~d. -tid a f~iril, anaJogqus to that 
of elac l'lom&an, inducal hilll to ca!1 the Notable. tbe wiuenage. 
mot, not a ~Frc{C'ntation of the country, or 30y thing MlniJ.r 10 

lhc AlycJe-gemol-But lht inflitulioD of lhe proviacial aifcmbJi\!s 
was ~n error of N«ker' .. moil fortur .• te to the Fre'H h Itation i it 
~·U m.~.bg apcrturti ill the great dykes of arbitrary po\ver; and 
,,,hen the waters burll their bounol, they f,)OIl beeanlt irrcfUlible. 
'Vhc=th~r the gr.!~t extent and population" of Fr~nce, or tbe docu
ments of tile ancient jnJlitutions of the Ffrlnks, or the fuggeftinns 
of an:' Idte (peculations, induce~ the French rcfornlcl s to adopt a 
plaTa fimilu to that of _"-lfrcd, ~ am n·,t qualtlied to Je((~rnline. 

They have in [vme d(gree, thcuGh not fully adClpr,d [his idea 
.f deputatioDS t " .. hich are abfolurel)- ncct"tTary to r~nder the aBual 
repre{euratioo of populo'" and e.Etenfllle k~n~!onl:i con1tftent \vitb 
their induftry and peace. They ha':" .f~{o appointed aH choice and 
c;cBion to be by (h .. i5UllS o~ the: ~~=--t::!e; to c:-izin.tc in the Jo\\'cr 
elars, and to proceed upw.rds. li.is j~ cr.loaal to liberty. But 

Letmn OD hlitica1 L~bertYt a:ld a very excellent little work ou $qftll ia
&itutiM~ by the late t'r.. Squire, Bifhop of St. David; who {eem. to have 
rCAouoccd the ipRit (~r hi.or<ier, and like the prefcnt Biihop, ntAutun, to 
h~Ye funk all q>ifcopU properties in the enlarced view. of a good (itiun 
,ad tbe h~l1WlC: 'lU61itia of an anuablc mao. 
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they have difFered (rom Alfred; aDd where ther have difFered, 1 
think rhey h~vc rrrcd. 

To h.ve ulcmptcd abolifhins aavery_ or the po,,,er of tho 
<bu~b. woald probably have involwcd Alfred in ruia. But every 
(,~c!Dan, ,,·jtbout exceptioD. ~u 10 cletlor. rChis is DOl the ttlt. 
in Fr.n(r; and I objctt lO ltar. exclu60n of thole who arc unable: to 
PlY • jmilU rate or Ed; Dot ia lbe Jpirit of criticifm, but from a 
canvitb~)n of injullice and il1lpolicy; in d~prcftiDI mere iDcapacity. 
ftigmalil.in& the uafon-.alte. livinS .df!iliODIJ po\vcr to the plf
fcdion of property, which ia iue1f is power-while 111 the ICIlUiH 
principles aDd rqulalioDI of juRicc uc wlaolly dUcacd a,aiaa the 
Injuriou~ aercions of po"·el or force. 

The 6rft dh·ifions of the people are into antoDl; and their fir" 
vOlina aJrcmblies CODiift of fix or (eveD hundred. Thck arc mal. 
titudes, iDC"lpable of judgmcot er choice, \vbate\·er the charatlcr 
of the individuals may be: iIIDd for thii opinion, I apreal to the 
CZperitDCC uf the world, for not • finlle .«em bJy hu ailled as an 
aceptioa. \Vbat then i. to be expelled bue ~GiUD or diforder 
from fuch mlDslcd Dluhitudes of French pcafaors I Alfred pc=-
ech'ed this truth. aad his fira aJJ"cmblics cOPfilcd oo)y of .lcn 
houJltoldcn. 

The F"nch reformen, u if fenfib1c of their error iD the lirfl 
diyi6on. auemf»' to rclaCdy it byaDOlh«. \\'hicn I am truly forry 
to confider as the commiitioD of another injury-tbe CIOton. clca 
into the diflritls: an4 the eJcllon in the uiftritl, ~ formed into a 
IUlmCrgus extcllfi,'c ariftocracy; for they are denominated, by ,,,a, 
of eminenC'e, the EleBors i thry chu (~ jAto the d~partmcncl, iato 
the rctlorics, bijboprics, the various oJ&ces of JUgiiraCjr. and evell 
into lbe National Afi"cmbay. 

'Chis, bcfides being aD iuj ulice to the clcaors ia the cantons 
below aDd 'he dC'panmentl abo,·c, is facilitating rhe future intrjgues 
of the accutiye power, by dirctling them to a p3rticular {pot, and 
(0 infure Ihe mifchief they have comnliucd to the King, the Domi
nation of commi8ioners 10 ~rsde in the cJe8ions. 'rhe National 
AflcmbJy ira met at V crfaiUcs to aOift the King to provide for the 
public aigcncics; and to de\·jle, in conjllDllioo with him, fuch 
regularioDs as wou:d prevent linlilar (viis. It therefore a1fembled 
u • wittmaae-mot, or an Engli1h Parlianlect, for fpeciW pur-
~(Cl, and \¥ith limited powen: but "hen a few incideacl ~ad 
fhakcn to tile dull ,he remains of ancient iklpotifm, the AlTcmhly 
gradualJy cha~d its lOne; and from being a municipal kgiflati"e 
commiffion, liie the L'riliD. kgi&ture, k .Uumed conn"ution .. j 
PO'A'C1S, azul became analogous to the myclc-gemoc of AlfRd. 

In th~s new char.t\cr, the aj[cmbly hal aaed with. prudeacc: 
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Yerging on timidity, Ind fomctimcs d\:fcending to cqUl\·oc~tion. 
The myc!c-gemol ot .~lfred \Y15 in cttc:tl lhe n.tion: it was open 
10 ev.~ fJUJDaD who had a complaint againft the government: and 
tbe members at a ligna) could have produced the nation in arms on 
SalHbury plam. That poffibility \vas the firm balis of irs con!ljru
ticnal inJluencc over the exccuth'e 2nd leg;f1atht e po\\'C'rs, and the 
1Doftledge of it rende~d its exercife always unncccffar)': it "'IS 

like the iDftceDte of the \\'ho)e body o'·cr its limbs, the: foul"C'c of 
ord~r aDd r-tntn1 harmony, uC"er of diflgrecment or confufion.-
'Vhen the National Affembty af!umed nc\y po\\'trs and a nc\y cha .. 
raaer-~'hen it Appeared IS the mycJe .. gemot of Alfred, I confliru
tiona} aficmt).y to decr~ fundaml'n!ll l.a'vs, and to .ffign the pro
~in~s of exttutivC'. Jegia.tiV':, and municiral iluthoritr J there \'"clS 
juft as much rea(\Jn in their confulting the King and rcq ~iring '~is 
t3nai~D, as in confuhing tbe f..r.ure magillr.t(:s of the projcele(t 
municipalities. 

The members of the National _~fTembly often infinuate, that fa
tu"c Jeg~llatures will not ha\'e their po\\'crs; but will they not, like 
the EDglifh Parliament, aifurne them' And arc n,.t the 1lrongcft 
hopes of a coant~r·R,·olution toandcd on the rrobabiliry th.u a 
future alIembJy may repeal the acls of the prcfent ~ 

To prevent this ~viJ, the N.tional Afl~mbly fhonld feparatt its 
coollitutional from its Icgiflati,·c all!. In the tr.nncr, the e>;cculh'e 
power Inou)J never be confuhed. The mode: of rhufing the ordi
nary It"gifiarure lhould he diHjnguifhed fnm that of appointing the 
Natjonal Memhly, "'hich ihould be elellcd annually, and meet on 
a certain day, like the mycle-gcmot of Alfred, to fignify the na .. 
tion!! approbstion or difapprobation of the proce:dings of govern· 
ment and alls of the lcgifi.uure, :anJ to revit~, corr~tl, and impro\"e 
all conlhturiofta) regulation~ or fUll·3amental la\'Vs. 

L E 550 NIX. 

PIlJXCIPLES OF LEGISLATION. 

--~SIllMlwI P,iacip, ,"oJ DfHJr/~aI, 1n~Jli IJJoris; aJfolllatio ,rg. 
Priwil'- ~1UIIf1U ft.e IIffilill ~,ag;lllr. Tac. 

h is'iJUJ1 10 tulviJ; PriMees-lt is "01 'ifficll1t I, fl.,I" th,m. 

AC<tUIE~CING in the (entimeat of Tacjtus, I lbalJ not lone 
detain your RoyaJ Highacfs on the ufe to be made of the in· 

tormation I have :akcD the liberty to lay before you. . 
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AllltttDrive view of the political CODftitations I have deliacated, 
will conviDce your Royal Highncfs. that the principles of lcgiOa
lion and gov~rnmtnt arc lluJied; and lhlt political and ec:cl~aiaftinl 
impotlurcs \viU be leDeraDy delca~ and deftroyed. 

The difference of the French and Englifta Nation will be that of 
ID o'l~nizcd body aaing for itt,=Jf, and a paOive maf~ .aed upon. 
I need not point out the ad,·antage to FraDt~. bcJidcs thit of ira 
chmite and population. 

But as lhh may be • trutb of magnitude, not to be rcadily ad. 
mitted. your Royal Highnef! will perDlit nle to fuggcl1 the ian me
di~le cfrca of emigration, from Cluies \vhich 'au lhould be aDxicus 
to rcmcwc, jf you regard the future population and fiale of the 
country. . 

·rhc conf\rd810D of the French government implies a pcrfrtl 
police. for the D'la~iftratcs are tbojill in all the neighbourhoods, aDd 
.cheir OJfi«1 Irc aDnual: incittd tbe whoie hc.dy guards and rrot(l\s 
ilicJf. ·fhis will be tOoR kccwn to thofe prodigious muhitudc. of 
timiJ and fcm.&le houfholders in EnglanJ, wh·J lIe plundered by 
every device tha, avarice can tuggcll to thote aFpointtd to protctl 
them. 

Perfell liberty of opinioB, both in thought and '\ford!. win carry 
ovcr conicicntious and indullrious diU-cnlcN, Ytho a-:c here fubjctl 
tl) tlifadv.ntages, from circumtllDces \-which do them honour. To 
prevent tbe cunfcqucDccs of tnis evil, I do not Clean that Puritan .. 
ifm 8lould be fubllitutcd tor the cftab:ifbcd ritrs; but that the go
vernment is unjull, \\ hen it engages in one ~ligious fa8ion to the 
inconvenience of another; and lhat by avoiding tllis error, France 
\via draw from ~D&land gre~t Dumbers of its u1eful citizen!.-

I ,yill nol \VC41ry your Royal Highncjs by a mjnute detail of the 
diftldv.lDtaaes under which England D1U!l aa, if it! government be 
not improv~", in proportion as France advances in the judicious 
conftrutlioD of its political cooftirution. 

Your Royal Higbnefs \villrttol1etl. that the Englinl Government 
is a macbine arung on the people, and ;:lanag~ It the \vill and for 
theiDterci of particular orders; \yhercas the CONSTITUTION OF A 

• Princes aod magillntt'l Jhoold fcom t, be apparitors to ambitious,. (el. 
fla, aDd uf~L:& pricfts. or the minitlcn of their intolerant and cruel pur.
porn. Darius hcariDg of difpitte. in Pafi:a. of finli)ar impnrtance .·ith 
tbo(c which aow -citata the fuperllitious world, aikcd the Gr~ks, What 
Wu theJ .. W take to cat &.heir pareDtl' They fulaimed. Not all the 
coW ill the world! He ~ed the C~dlattii, a people iDhabitiag a put of 
IDdia, ... who eat their parcou, What they would take toburo theml
Tbc propa61 proclucecl aics of borror.-" Go to Tour habitatiou," raid 
~ 1Ciac; • aad cat .. DOt ~t your pareDtt, aa rou like ; /Nt ,."., .cI:) 
~«, .t6~r:· -1~ pridll of botO pM",ics lDurmW'N at the. Jaa iDj1lD~on. 
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eon-ra. T, to belr efeft • deiinitioD, fhould comprehend the peo
pie; to prodace Liberty, it 11&o,ald aHow them a choice of tbe Le
liilatare IDd ".siftrates. 

When that (boice i. made. a power fhould remain in the com-
maaity, by the .ppoifttmrnc of a ~riodical lficmbly, to rtevcnt 
aU abufe. of tr-atl j In4.n iDlcrfertoc:e of che ordiDary or a.unici
palle8ia~tQrc ill fundunental law •• 

The Myclc-gemot of Alfred and th.: National AKtmbly of 
Fraace are ealC'u]ated for chis purpofe; their objt6s are conftituti. 
oaal: but we have DO aifembly in England bearing the llighteft 
analotly to theal. Hence d .. abfurditics perpetually recurring in 
EngJjih IcgiOalioli j the po\\'cr of makins II,.' tOr t~mporlry pur
po'.s confounded with the national fovereign [y ;. and the moll in .. 
lqaitous u.urpadolU ja1li6ed by llimiJaring the ideas of tru~ and 
rishr: infamou'8Dd audacious ad\fenturtN, the tools C'f ftudal de{
poa, of Jnetnfttile co.paaice aad corrupt miAifttrl, in market.ble 
boroulbJ, bolding the JanSGlIC: of maftcr. to tis milJians of people, 
uJ contending for the lucntive privilege 0( defpoiling them. 

Tbe Ia •• , WbCD made, would be equitably and ezpcrlitiou!1jr 
admioiftcred by judges and magillrares chofen and appro\Ocd by the 
vici1\aCeI; Iftd tbe pcriod~21 yilitll;r.-ns of loqu=f":~\lus and ctprin
<-iplcd bw)·as \yould DOt .t\ OA the country as pcnodical rJ\.Ji
leacet·t 

The jalicel of the peace, the mo~ numerous and jm~rt3nt 
nagiftntcs. would not~, ., they no\. are, the devoted inftruments 
of cMvoccd inlrull..:lltl. And the Clergy, elRilftcipated from Itl 

humilialins Ind dillonounble patron~, which m",ft ever have aft 
intereft in cs:utiag fycopbaots Ind dcpreiting manly and akful t! .. 

Jeao, would aOilme • new charaacr, aDd from being the tools of 
corrupc inftuence, wOGld becOlDe the real miniften of religion and 
Yinae. 

Impro,gements of this kind .. ) talte plact, if the Conftitotion of 
Jiranc~ be eft.b1illed, orthiscounrry wHI inlmediately lo(e its rank. 

Though I do 110( fubfcribc to tbe OpiDton of your RoyaJ Father. 
Ib.c tile .. calina at Paril h.re a tendency to dtptiYC Europe of its 

• Darin, the late iIlDefs of the KiDc, miDHln- ial majoritica ia a tanpo
nIJ lccidana.n: claimc4 the aWoI.e foYCI'cipt1 of the date. 

t n. pDIlice fill .. ~ QJIc4 Pctti'hltt~, it t. ieftruQ ~deBee 
.. ~ .. fGc[sffn' .... c:aof pcrjllPJ. Tbe couOl .. e~ dacGlIuhft 
wilt. ...-C __ 'Ii.; tIwy f .... f dwi. ~ ~DCel. aud .&uEe tMf& 
who .. -:c---;ma *pe ~ proIit* Ub~'" uprincipled 
~" . 1M JadPa"1cl ~ ~ more 4etertaiae«l feftrit,. 
II' *' will, .. ..., c.naiDJy .... 10 pnIaw NYtflDCe Cor IIbc 1.awa 
.... nf, •• ,. ..,. ... lit .iI ...... 

• 
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~ings in thirtr years, I am Cure that in a v~ry fc\v, the}" ,\,ill ten. 
der the duty and omc~ ~ .. ~K,"rrg 'of Englind very dil!ercnt from 
th~t ot a fpJcnoid pJrtifilo, diretting the ierviliry and avarice of 
ranls, ... cla}r\.:~, ~n.d. pr<?f\Hi0!1~ to p~iv~tc purp?fc~..,; encou~t~ring 
1atlior. by f.lt.lion-;- involving rnmft'lf in the ineXTricable Idb}~indl 
lIf in~tfetlual cxpe·iients. If you keep your eye on the conH.itution 
(~f FrJnce, you Inay pr~p.lte y(}url:::lf for the charatlcr }Oll .nay 
have ta {ullJ$lf:. a"l1{l if y<iu fillvour" the n~t!t.:ffarS' jmt'fo~\'ements of 
lh~ go\'rrnlnent nf yr'ur country, yon \"'ill (ecure it!' jufl rank amo:lg 
the nations of Europe, fix ),odr' 0\\1" happ~ners on a certlin taun
dation~ apJ ,cproll )'cur .. name among tne: great b~cfaaOlS of man· 
kind.' . ," .,'." 

Thr(e are \vilbe5 \yhich will ne\'er be txprefied in your hearing, 
h;1 the parafites of your <':ourt. or 'he objecls of ypur polit~ca) con .. 
ridcncc. J have no prh'~te intfrcft in the trouble I fia\'e ~ak~!1. I 
fe I no ambition to be the compelitor of your fa\'c"urites. I ha\"e 
no dcfire that a n)oment of 01Y peace fhould depend, even on a 
Prince, \\·ho can, on~ day, take pains to engage and captivate; 
induce, generous youth, to cnhlt under his banners, and v.ear his 
unjform; and the next, not recollcCl or kno\v them. J feek n0t 
your favour, Sir; and in the decent and legal exercife of my abi
lities, I rcfpeclful1!· prefume I need not fear your difp!eafure. In 
dB the imaginable fluctuations of parties my name \\"i!) ne\'er be 
Lrou~ht to your Royal Highnefs in the lifts cA" candidate"s for places. 
And in the tc:mporar} confulion and anarchy of any poffibJe re\'c· 
llltion, my age, my infirmities, my inclin3tions, and mv habits, 
preclude all ett.)rt and hope for my O\\'n ao\'antage. " 

If, therefore. in the hints I have ventured to fubmit to you, I 
hJ\"e erred-the fault is in my judgmtnt, not in my heart:' jf I 
h3\'e fuggelled any thing that may infiuence your mind, the benefit 
\.\·iIl be-not to me, but to your Royal I-lighnefs and to your 
l:ountry. 

o 
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L E S SON x. 

ON THE MODE OF STUDYINq AND Pa.O~JTJNO., 

Ma. ItU RKE's R·EFLECTlONS 

OM TJI& 

L At{ B R. B. YO L U flO N 1 N F RAN C E. 

F., triticiJ-. ., .. _/i~ to j,J,~. if 'Wrili.", i; the laft ,hi" oj: 
1.1JtIG'i~lIct. Longinus, 17. 

T HIS is my apology for prefuming to point out to your Royal 
Highaefs, the important f.ablimities, and capti\9ating beau. 

ties of a lreat work; dcllinoi by the Author, to check the progrcfs 
of democntic licence, and impious infidelity, and to leflore the. 
original and facrcd principles, OIl \\'hich the Governments of Eu
rope were 'rft cftablifhcd. 

On the fird. view of • performance, fo in imical to thore rights for 
which I have pleaded. and tho{e principles I have attempted to efta
bJjfh, ia the preceding LdToDS, I \vas inclined to difputc the pofi
tions of the writer. 

I had beea accuftomed to tbir k eloquence inferior to wifdom
" Aaron thall be thy (peaker; aDd ,'lOU Ihalt be to him as God."
I thought I had pcrcch'ed a materiAl dillin8ion bet ~'eCD profound 
inquiry, and tb~ art of popu!~r pcrfuafion-the form'cf, the objcfi 
of the higbeft, the b=ft philofophy, I confiJercd as forming the DO

bleft chantten ill human nature: and I deew(d th~ pofition of 
Plato, cc that an Orator fhould ~ a Pbilofopher," as the mere hom
age of Poetry and Eioqucncc at the fhrine of \\ i1aom. Human life 
is too fhort, to unite the accompliJhments of the two charatlcrs. 
Ckcro attempted it: bot Cicero in philofophy, ,vas merely a man 
of kD,.."·I~dgc. Who could combine the profound tbought of a 
Montcfquicu with the talmts of a Chatham or a Mansfield 1 I had 
confidcrcd lhe melioration of Gothic I)'ftc:ms, and the la\vs and 
cuftoms \\'hich have been latel)" (ul'pofed to produce pubJic bClpt,i
JI~f .. , as OWiDl-IIot to natural hi fio ri us , or experimental phi:ojo
phers; Dot to poetry, paiDting. mufic, or ontory; 110t to arithD1C
tic, mathcmatia, or Ctal the difco,·cries of Nc\vton-but to the 
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,,,orks of futh men as ~idney, Harrington, Locke, Monte(quieu, 
Sr~uarr, aDd Smith: and J thought ic a duty to defend the phllofo. 
phy they had profc1Ted from the vcrbofc 1currilitics of a popular 
writer. I 

But on the perufl] of Mr. Burke's 'I wonderful" Letter, your 
Royal Highnefs \\"ill perceive I have been miftaken; you '''Iill judge 
that \\'ifdom fhould give place to eloquence j that " the wife in 
,e beart fhaH be clUed prudentJ but the [,yeet in tongue fhall find 
" greater th:ngs." 

I was a](o deterred by the information, that a competitor in the 
fame art had feen the Jetter of Mr. Burke, fome months before its 
publication, and was preparing an anfwer. 

A contention of prallilrd prize-fighters \yould irrelifi:ibJy aUran 
the literary rabble; aDd the gentle voice of reafon, would not be 
heard. 

But ha\'ing mentioned Mr. Burke. in a former LelfoD, ,yith epi
'thets of difapprobation and regroach; and having imbibed from his 
\\'ork that principle of cxquiaite fenthnent and fine feeling ,which 
_ahernately \yith religion is the (ubftitute of honour and virtue, I 
lind it my dutyo to exhibit his charaaer OD the beft, viz. OD his own 
authority. 

To fer~'e the double purpofe of relieving my " penitent fenfibi. 
Ie Jity"- and to fanliJiarize your Royal Highncfs \vith the principles 
of criticifm, I bore to imprefs on your mind, that a kno\vledge Qf 
(he aUihCJf is n('cclTliry to that of his work; and that you fhouJC! 
take it fron) himfe]f. fer this indi{putablc reafon, " that every maA 
.' nluft lno,\' his o\\·n ch?raClcr." 

Great critics refembJe their authors. Longinus delineates the 
beauties of Hom~r, in palfages cqual1y beautiful-I, therefore, 
,·ic\v Mr. Burke, Ilot as the morning dar, dropping gentle and be .. 
-ncficient dew j not as a regular planet, in that wonderful. fyftem, the 
daily bleDings of \vhic:h \\'e participate; but a blazin-g eccentric 
comer, of myftic and me:lJcin& omen, and my eye is led to furvc.:y 
it from the tail. 

1-. the taft page of his" divine rhapfody" he thus d(fcribes him
felf-and Y(jur Royal I-lighnefs i. intreatcd to obferve, the exem· 
p]ary modefty cf fo great a man. When public obje8s fill his 
., difintcrcfted" mind, it {oar. like all infernal fury, and fcattcrs 
\'cngcance and mifery over" difobedient" natioDs--when he retires 
,,,ithin himfeJf, ,,,c difccrD only the humHity of a Chrit\ian, and a 
gentlcnef~ and bafhfulnefs truly feritimental. 

" I," th'e great man iays, " have little to recommend my opini .. 
U ODS. but long o!1fervation and much irl1partiality." My Lord 
Mansfield. \vli" {lill rolfetre~ bis lnental faculties in great vigour, 
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pronounces the French Revolution, an e\'ent in hif\ory tcta~: yl'le\1., 
~o which no former falls and incidents can apply. Here i~, lon'p 
ob(erv3t,ion againfl Jong obt~r\'ation: but I lhall pref~lltly ftate tht: 
circumflance which may induce lVIr. Burke to give the prcft'rence to 
~limfelf. On th.e (ubj(,a. of his "impartiality" t~ere Cdn be I,() 

doubt. Has any man convcrfed with, or heard this orator, and 
fuppo~ed h,inl c~pab]e of harbopring prejudice? 

" They came from one \-who has been no tOG1 of power, no flat
" terer of grearnefs, and \vho, in hi~ lail acts, does not \vifh to be!)';:: 
" the tenour of his life." 

It nnlil give your Royal Highnefs pleafure, to learn from th,e 
authority of this great L1an himfelf, that the opinion of his implicit 
devotion to a late l\-larqlJis, for good and fubtlanrial confiJerati n!t. 
is groundlefs; that he Furchafcd his villa an,d cfiat.c at Bt!aC()n5fie!~ 
'\\'hh the accumulations of !: is o\\'n patrimony; that he rcprtfents a 
borough in parlldlllenr, by the frcc ijninfluenc(.'J eletbon ot' the bur
geffcs; and, thoubh \\'hik in office, he oift:red inc~ntc: of adoratiop 
at the fhrine of royalty, he conkienticufl y bJhlnC~d it out of c;fficc, 
by rrr.nouncing Gn the Dl(1 ancholy and affliCting indii'p.Jition (\f 
your Royal Father, " that the Ahnighty hJJ hurled hinl front his 
"throne." He relnarks on the procct'dingl; of ll.,· Revulutiun So. 
ciety, " that the mi5fortures of ~ir.gs nlake a ac:hCl()US tep~lit to 
" fome fort of pal~tes"-The rcpall luits not the paldLc 01 rvtr. Burk,', 
"Jnlcfs it be fiimulateJ by diiarpl)~nttncnt, or by forne il.rong ohtla .. 
c]e to the ~tt;linn)en: of his \\'illies. 1'hjs, I Jnl Cure, your Rf)yal 
HighneJs wij] think a fuffieic:nr caufe, and, to \~fe his o\\n rhrah;, 
Ilot [0 bclyc the tcn()ur of his lite. 

,; l"hey cprnt frolll ene, a~nlofl the "'hole \.Jf "'hore puhlic life 
4' has been a nr~ggle for the liberty oj' uthcr~; from one, in \vl.ofe 
c, brectl1 no anger dur.ible or vthement has ev\.'r he('n kindled, b~t 
c, by \\'hat he confiders a~ tyranny; ar.J \.~ h~ fnatchcs frem hi fl'-:lre 
I' in the crueavours \'v hich arc: ult'd by gll(;J men to difcredit opu
" lent opprcflion, the h }l:r~ h:: ~~!S Clllpi0}'c:d on )CLf (tfldir~; ar.d 
" \vho in [0 Joing per[uades hinlfelf he hAS not J" partt:J frolu his 
4' ufual office." 

Your Raj'a] Highncfs \\'ill here admire the mo~~cn aJJJcfs \Vilil 

\ft hich the gredt orator ming~cs the djHir.gui{}j~d p~rb he ha" i1Ct~:J, 
~!l oppciition to the .. '\merican \\'ar, and ill the i01PC;:l hmer.t of l\1r. 
Haftings. rro place thele great aCtion3 in a trJlc ;igLr, your R(ly~l 
Hignnefs mu!t b~ informed th:H d-.e DecLudtory Bi 11, (he \'~ry 
brand y.'hich fc: America on fire, \\'~~s f61b;icdtcd in cuul\cilf of 
lvhich this orator particjpatecL But you \\t'iJ1 take wilh you, [h~ 
mnn1enr Mr. Burke was'difmificd, he becan;e a determined ('pp~,
R~llt to the rvlinifi.er, and the war he conJua,J; t,c cxecl'utcJ 
, l 
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hilTI as a traitor to the confiirution; and pledged his honour and 
charatlcr to impeach him. When events indicated the advantage 
of a coalition ;vith that l'vlinifier, the wonderful placability of our 
.. ~uthor's Dlture \vas difp!ayed. He paffed inftantly from mertal 
llcitrcd to the nl011 cnthuJiafiic friendfllip, and from bjtter reproach 
to fubJinlc panegyric. 1 am fenfible, if fuch apparent contradic
tion and fuch dcreliClion of all princi pJe, were fairly chargeabJe 
on a philofopher. Mr. Burke \voul~ annex to his name the mcft 
infanHJUS tpithets. But a Chriilidn, a believer of thofe doCtrines 
\vhicn fa aTnicably blend high church tories with the votaries of 
the church of Rome, has advantages ,\~hich morahfts cannot enjoy. 
By rites, ceremonies. and external atonenlents, confcience may be 
fet. on a pivot, like a weather-vane, to turn with the airy current 
of felf.inlereii. 

I \\'ould inlprc[s there hints the more carefully on your Royal 
liighne{s, as I underiland the: alternate councils of Cumberland 
and the little White houfe (on the late re .. etl~b!~lhnlent of "'hich 
J congratulate your Royal Highntfs) d ifcover a reJu8iiDce and timi
cit)· rCfprCling this admirable and expedient religion. If any fu
rure event fboulJ give the FO\\'er, I lhould advife its avowal j and 
if the facrcd bench \vould admit of a preaching prelate, that lvlr. 
JJurke be feared on il, refer\· ing an annual portioll of e\'cry parlia. 
mentary fca(on for the irnFcachment. 

In the profecution of Mr. Haftings, the condutl of this gre3t 
and good man is cqual1y adrr.irab1e \\'ith his oppofition to the Ame
rican \yar. 1"he Houfe of Commons Hated a certain number of 
propofitions, referring to aCls \\' hich, in l\ir. Hafiings \vere or were 
Jlot. \'iolations of law, or violations of a fpecificd truft. But of 
what advantage would determinations on fuch GuclHons have been 
tt) the learning of the country. The hinary and antIquity of Ifin
Gullan ; the various policies of its ftates; its ancjent, compl~x, and 
exrenfi\'e mrthology; the doctrines, ritts, ar.d c,rc.o1onics of it~ re
l~gicn; its population, n,n~.s, cdfis, cufiom5, ar.d manners; have 
been nlinutc1y detailed-3nd the "itaom ?l:d J..oo\\'lc-Gge of ages 
ha,,"c been conlprciTcd .nto a Jnorning entcIltsinment j ha\'e been 
arran~eJ into fpeeches, \yhich ha\'c contributed greatly to tbe jn)
rro\'ement of the attending ;udiencc; and by the indufiry and Pd
r.egyric~ of nC\I\·rpapcr reporters have been diirufe'd through the na .. 
lion to its great advantage. 

Th: r!acability and n~'rcy of our author appetlT in this tran(
f.a~on, but with [he more dignity, 3S every orj('tt is magnificel 
hy foggy interpofiticns. 

V.7},il~ the 111CnaCCS of virtu~, per{onated hy Mr. Burk~t hu"g 
Qv~r the h~a1 of H~fi;ngs, a c:onjiJen~ial friend and afiociatc oratof 
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earric'd '. White 'Flag to the agent or the oifender j but \\'hcth~r 
Yram all the enemies to Indian opl--rcffion, \\phich he here calls 
"-good men"-wheth~r to a\"c:rt the impt»ndins ilonn, llr gcoc.:
IroUfiy [0 en'able the fuH'erer to prepare t~r it-\\'e can en}y conjec
lture~he ageat, beiog naturally. l\llarploL', ha\-ing fully anf\vereu 
the main "queftioD, when a previo'us hint had cnly t'cen ghoen. 

Charity, however, will incline us to fuppofc, that the generclicy, 
Wmoft fupcmatural, which eraied from the author's mi nd, all the 
~refcntmeDt. rage, and abho .. ~nce, excited by the ccnduft of Lord 
-North; aDd introduced the gende paffiolls of forgi\"enefs and 
'friendfhip; would not ba\"c been, and \vill not yet be, abfolutely 
-and cterllaJJy implacable to Mr. Hafiing!t; though in intcrcourles 
of chicane and corraptioD \Yi~h Bcg!.ln.!. N ab0bs, and R ijlhs, he 
may have forgotten the Jaws (Jf his country, or \'iolated lhe uni\'er. 
ltil ml~ims of virtue. 

In rerpea to FraDc~, a fimilar difpofidon to rlacability is difco. 
'werable even in the higheR: paroxyfnl of the author's rage. For after 
warming his imaginitl0n into frenzy t)D the rOYII fuffering3 j and ex
ccr.ting the National Aff"embly, the ph1Jofophc~. the jacobins, and 
~l the real ant! imaginary cau(cs of the {~cri!egious ddhcnr)ur; J~e 
admits a poffibililY that royallY m:ght dC\9jfc or commit a8s thac 
would ~quirc examination and inquiry. Hcr(! is a fair opening for 
reconciliation hct\\'een the oifc"ding people of France and this great 
=Orator. L~t tb~ N alional Alrembly 'VQle QII 111tp~a(btnhll: and if 
. tJiqr give Mr. Burke [he managemenr. [hey milY be alfurcd, not 
ohly of his forgivcllc(salld fricndfbip, but th'at the King and ~ecn 
will be di{p~red of 'for life. Wh~t a glorious fite! \Vhat a cha
-ntlerillic appointment! A:I 'EurolJc ,-.. ould be occupied on Ii:', 
'orations, and fined \\'ith bi~ (.nile: and \"hen IJro\ojdcncc cans hhn 
-it is hoped very Jat~from the trophies of his \'irtues and d LlCY 

here; his futllrc ~wlrd. to gi\·c cif,:Cl to the cultivation of J.is 
prcfcnt talents, we nlay humbly fapf",ie, \\'ill Le-'fo IMPEACH 

THE DEVIL 'TO ALL ETEIlNITY ~ 
The" good" mao proceed~-h 1"hey con:e from one \\,ho defircs 

., honoors, diftiaBions, and 'cmolunu:nts, but liale; and "'ho ex
" pells them bot at a:i." 

The advantage of religion is in ncthing {J great, as in \o<-iling [: .. 
ctet infirmities or crimes. It is true, the cy:: Cif God is [ur~)(,teJ IU 

penetrate .U difguife and all darkr.c:fs i but his minifl\!rs arc pLica ... 
ble, land every thing ha:; its price. I\1r. n u:-kc \\"a5 tbe DI~!J' p.lnifill 
\\'110 ftipulated with the Pall.1~1.l11 Cabal, previous [0 an (Jration on 
t~: Regency which a:nceccfT.lri!y p;:-::pitatcd your Royal Highnefs 
~DIO unpopularity. Ho\y rillny of t!,e Burkes \vere to be pro\ idcd 
fot; -:nu (n:nv India!! !)ecu1"\t!Oll rr. i 7~lt be Tee :,nciled to \'irtue ana 

• WI 



~lm;Jnity in t:1at h,Jy f,roily, !! I ~'il1 ""t tdl in :O~tb or pllbli1ll 
"in t:,c Itr':l':S (,,!' Alk."lon, len the qngodJy lhould blarphemc.:·~. 
Dr. P Jr. "."; ,~uld ha\'e been endue.d with th;. fa~ulty. of cO\'1fecrating. 
the tran."atlion, 3:ld guarding it froOl the icotfs« " alheiftic:" pap 
triot:fm or of prvfl1gatc jmperdn~r.cc. 

It mutt he expeClcd. an orator. " h~s no C'or.ltem.pt"· of fame.: 
" btl: r~'I:-. Bu:I:c" never (a~ri5ccd his intc.r eft to it: and he " has. 
c~ 11,) fear of obloquy," though he has pro{Cc.Uleu nc\ ... .rpapers, aad 
cxpre1Ted apprchcnfi9n, and alarm, at paragraphiilst in a manuer 
that \Y\Juld be d~emcd pufiilanimous in an Abbef, of King's pjace •. 
&~ it h to be obfer,·cd that 1\1 ... Burke trcm~lcs oDlv. for the caufe 
of liberty and humanity. for the facrcd and auguft fabric of go •. 
,"crnment, \vhich is to be f"reiLly entered only by his purr. aod. 
then '0 he eternally preferved from profa~3tiotr and ruin. 

Th: Speaker of the H~ufe of Commons \ .. -ill atteft, that " he· 
Ce fhUIlS c~ntention." thou&h he wiJl "hazard ·In ofinion" .... --
1:hat " he \,ifiles to pretcrve conftftency," t"c world is dlfpofc:d to 
doubt; not kno\,·jng that cc he \\'ould preferve confiilcncy, by. 
te v .. rying his me .. n» to fecure the unity of his end, and [hat \\'MR 

Ie ~he tf14ipoifo of the v~ficl in \\'hic:h he vtils Dlay be endangered: 
" by o\·t"rJoading it upon ona fide, he is de6rous of carrying the 
.. fmc:lI \' .. ei,hc of his rca{ons to that q)Jj.j,J, "..., preftMlI ;Is. 
,. I,M ip 0 !fo !'. 

Your Royal Highnefs wiil regret with me. that even fo beautifl11~ 
a {entence fhould conclude the account the great orator condefcends 
to giv~ of himfclf. It alludes to tbe conciition of a paffeogcr on 
the ri\·er Thames, \",here the dia-crcnce in the various contents of 
his pockets obliges him to fbift and change pofitioDs i and it flU
Difh~J an exaa image of Mr. Burke's life. 

The moden, of the author would not permit him to 11tllt at the 
esertioD of mind \\'hich produced this great \\'ork.. His mighty 
brain teemed \with it, ncarly t\vclve months-I \\'iib I could fully 
devote u many day., to render your Royal Hi,hucfs fcnfiblc of,. 
all iu merits. 

Tha~ ~y miD, not educated an inqui1itor. and not Jong acC'uf
to~ed to derive bis.pJesfurc from torture and mifery, Ihould be a~.J~ 
to turn his eyes \vith malignant 1\gerfio:1 on four and t,"coty mjUic~. 
of hi, feIJow.creatures. foddenly cma~ipated from opprdlive: ty
ranay. and Qlxioufly reeking their future fecurity in the dclibcra. 
bODS of. renoD and the provifions of prudent humanity-would be 
imp~ble iD theory. It wnuld be incredible. that a civilized c~
tizen; participating the bleffing.s of freedom und~r I mild govern.-. 
m~~t; cu!tivati~g lette,"! and pretending. to phiJofoph)--fhou.Jd, 
without di1tratlion and frenzy, harbour a· \\' hol~ .year in his ~d., 
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ideas fo horrible, ~·/jlhes (0 diabolical, as are expretred in almoft 
every page of tnis \\'ork. But the operations of fc:lf .. intc:rc1\, f~b· 
limed by religion, - produce miracles. 

~r. Burke wrote his" \'iondcrful" Letter, immediately on re
ceiving the fanltion of the }\,liniiler t to his fentinlcnts in Parlil
mente As events tlutluated in France, the produ8ion was correct
ed, :Iud the author hlS been alternately agitated and tortured by 
hope and defpondcnce, " that the evils of the revolurion might or 
4' might D'Jt juftify his opinions." At laft, the Ari11ocri1ti~ Ortlc!c 
gave the lignaJ. C~lonne announced the plan of a counter-revo
lution. Burke put on his magic fpcClac)es, diflintlJy fci\Y the 
Auftrians marching through Flanders, the Spaniards in the: P)"rcn
nees, the Sa,·oyards and Swifs in the Alps, and GermJn and 
EnglHb oJli<:ers fneaking off fingIy Ind relutlantly from poverty 
in England, 10 .1Iia: in the projeCted ma«~crc and devallation.-. 
Burke grew frantic with jay: he {nutfed the murky air, JI):ldecl 
with the exhalations of twenty minions of athciltic and p:uriotic 
arctl(cs. Ie The incenfe is divine!" excJaimed the" holy" Inan- . 
" My prophecies and revelations fhall be honoured j" and 10.
the Book \\'&5 pu b1ifhed. 

When your Royal Highncfs is, thus, in po!rt.fiiOD of the author', 
charatler arid motives, you may cafily judge of his work. 

I have intima:ed, in a previous lc:fic,n, the principal cau(es of the 
French Revolution. Wh~n the fonrefs of clcfpotifm was carried, 
the vitiors \'Iere DOC content \vith lhpulations lO prevent future an- ~ 
noyance, they rJzed it to the groune!, and projctlcd a ne\v and ufe
(ul ftrutlure. 

The geniusof England. in political deugo, had ~en (n long the 
theme of p.ncgyric, lh~t it ,vas not imJgined, the French would 
p~funle to attempt any thing beyond an humhle imitation of the 
Eng!i1h Government. Your Royal Highn:f~ will j:;dge of the 
fet'lings of " mere Engiifhmen." by thofe \yhjch alluate Mr. Burk:. ... , 
\vhcn it \vas uDderJtood, they projctlcd a new conftitucion, and 
meant to claim the merit of originality. 

• The reader i, to ob(crYe. that the Author ve,. the word Religion, u 
tignifyinC the nried fuper1litioD which govefnmcuu mtploJ toaapoverifh 
aod cnOayc the vec»p1c 

t Common mind. fhould QutiouJIy pronounce cODcerniDg ?-lini8en 
who arc born SuteflDcn. or HaYeD·born: but it is ccrtaia Mr. Pitt-,ap
probatioa of 1\&. Burke'. (~"h OD the French R.cyolutioll «caGODed aU 
chore mcafures of Fr.'D~ which cmbarntrcd hi, Spanith negociatioa. 

The National AJrt"mbl, had been inftruClcd from England, to diftia
piih the wiibcs or the Englilh Aclminiftratioo from thore oC the NatioD: 
the mearurcl of Fnacc would othcrwi£c haY: b:cn more dcci1i~e. aad a 
war 1D1Ift bave WUN. 
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In " the Revelations" of the author, your Ruyal Highnefa 
may be inftruaed to confider this prefumption as a" national 
infult," and a caufe of war al juft.ifiablc as any that hal deter. 
mined our cabinets. 

But if it fuould not rouze that NATIONAL RAT iD, which 
po)jtical fraud and pious artifice have affidUOl1fiy get.~rattd and 
preft:rved-th~ dangers of the example furnifhed by France, are 
extremtly numerous and alarming, to thofe who occupy (difin
t~reftedly without doubt) the various departmt.'ots of our" WOD

derful conftitation," ,,~hich is peculiarly " excellent";" ;11 

fall/II. pro.lu~~s l'Ju&lli1l /;y th~ commo" and n«d!ary taufll of inequa
blJ, nt,,1 c'Jnjrrs 6n1!ftll o"J /J'dfi"gs "J inj'!flict and injury. 

\Vhencc are deri\9~d thefe myftic advantages l Your Royal 
Higbnefs "will pcrceh·c, in a former lc:ffon, I traced the genuine 
pril1cipl\.os of Englilh liberty, in Saxon inllitutions: but t~e 
Saxons b.:ing heathens, confequently atheifls or philofophers,. 
according to our author's learned and liberal uee of the tenns. 
I took libertie! with their rude {ketches, and endeavoured to form 
into - clcm4!otl the principles that have immortalized the name 
of Alfred. In thcfc:, there i~ an c\"ident diftiuction of gowrtl
.unl and fo"~rn.'-!"'J. Govtrnmcnt haa the power of mUllicipal 
legifiation, ~.t4 its laws arc obligatory on indiYiduala, corporate 
bodin, &c. 1'hc nation atnnged, organized, · and aaing as fo
ye~ign, has conftitu.tional authority over the power of govem
me:1t. 

The lirA: iaw, in this fpecies of conflitutioD, i. the general 
will; and it muft be the determination of the general will, that 
c\-ery citizen ,,·ithout ditlint\ioD of birth, poffcffions or talents. 
enjoy the great objeas of fociety-li~rtr, propoty and fecu
rity. 

Libttty, is a pow~r, obtained for evtry citizen by the difpo
fltion and c:ngageln~nts of the general force, to ad: for his own 
happincfs, without injuring oth~ra, and all beyond it, isliceoce. 

The: right of property, doa not relate merely to the tenc
mC1lt or land which forms may convey, but to the necefTary juf
lice, that mC'D of cyery condition fhould enjoy the advantages of 
th~ir honeft ioduilry, and not be: obliged to facrificc them to the 
pride aDd pleafun: of others : 

And fucial C~urity, arifes from the engagement of the whole 
community to prdavc the perCon, property, aod liberty of evcrr 
individual, untouched while unoffcoding. 

H 
• The paIidcal l)iacn1Dl or thc:tC leffoftt are ufcd. by iDteIliaeat ,... 

I'ftlS, h lift icku of ~litical ~oDflitutiODl to youth, which tlI.e, might 
DOC •• ;n bf pcndioc clil'ertatloDl. . 



so LESSONS TO A PRINCE. 

That the gtn~ral wiH may he txr~ffed, ,,-ithout affembling 
the nation, or invefting the peofk \\-ith the executive powcr
,,-itich is the \'ll~ar ific:a of democracy--is riot only rendereu 
probable, but demonftrated, by the diagranl of the conftitllttOll 
el Alfred. For though the Mycle-gemot \\·a8 called the Fol~
.ot, and every freeman might 3ttend who found fuhie8 of 
complaint in any a8 of go\"'crnlnent, the Myc}(!-bctnot ,~as not 
a part uf govcrnnlent: it ~n:'1\..'ted no 13\\-S~ Lut fnch flS \vere COIl

iitutional; it performed no office of the executi,,·e po,,·cr~ but 
adjudged it; and the AffembJy of the National Dcputi~1i \W:" 
DC~er teo numerons for delih~ration. 

The EngliOt Houfe of Lords is a remnant of that Aff(rrb1r; 
:and its claims of judging, in d(mit!r refort, &c. are deri~cd fronl 
it. But the Houft! of Lords are fllnk, by the regulations of 
William the conqueror, into a branch of the ordinary govern. 
meat; th~-rftilljfters or managers of which, ill all departnlents, 
aliduoufiy difcndit every mode of ~xprt:ffing the general \vill : 
lM:ing ft:llfiblc, the numerous abuf~s which render thrir fitua. 
'ioD81ucratiTr~ would be abolilbed, and that no lnafures could 
obtain its fan8.ion, not farorable to the general illtereft. 

The National l\ffembly, having atfumcd po\vers fimilar to 
thol~ of tb~ M ycle-gemot, I rejoiced in t"_~ ho~ that France 
would fumiAt the example of a rscicty organifed into a political 
body:. to \vbich the head and the limbs lvould br vitally annexed; 
which would be a8uated by a ccmmon principle of intereft, by 
a rommon reafon, judgment, and will; and that England, 
limulat~ by generol's cmuJ3tton, mih'ht be induceU to re~-lfe its 
zovemment, correa its- ttTors, and reInO\"C iti inconveniencies. 
I entertained thefe: hopt:5, ,,·ithout ~he profpe8. of any advan
tage to myfelf, my fon, my hroth~r,. or n\y tuuGn, but in com. 
man ,,?ith aU my fellow citizrns; ,,"ithout rftimating the inju
ri~ that might enfuc to thofc.: orders \\'hi~h had priyileg~s by 
inheritance, thof~ prien:; "-;'0 'VlTC creeping up the tcrtuoua 
paths of fcrvilC' ambition, or thofc fplendid adventurers ,,·ho had 
talked and \yritten credulou! multitudes into an opinion, that 
t h~ general iuduftry muft be d(eply taxed t'J gratify and fuppurt 
th~m. 

But roUt" Royal Highntfs ,,·;U conceive my fituatioD and feel 
fer me, w~n the YOKe of Burke, like that of the: angel in the 
'ery cloud, mtnnced nly faculti~s, and __ -holly changed the 
~in:aion of my imagination. 

Fare\\l'eH reafon-fcience-trutb--all ideas of thofe rights, or 
of that jHllice, clajm~d for aU lnankind by a foft and whimp~r
ing philofopllY ! \\T\:lCOIl1t;J cOuftCrilted dcfpotifm-'Shcther 
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<:loatheu in tIle (lreadful armour of kings, the foft la"'~n of hi .. 
fhops, or the various garbs of fenators, O'\agiftrates, lawyers, ora. 
tors, parafitfs, pand~rs, or pimps. From thy caprices are deri
,oed I:l\v, tht! fecurity of property, the patron~ge of talents. the 
cncourab'ement of induflry.; and from thy authority or com
~and, arlfe independence and liberty. 

By this ne\v informatjon or new light, I mean to conduti your 
Royal Highnefs through the elaborate, intricate, an.d m yft!C 
P~'Od\laion of ~Ir. Edtnund Burke; as tllrough a IUXUTlaDt WIl .. 

derncfs, \\,here tyranny, privil~ge, fuperftition, and intolelance, 
difp!ar their magic rites, and combine, ,,-,ith thtir own, the 
f uppof~d interells of heaven and heY • 

.As the ~nduflrious mechanic, "rhare fancy 113S heen limited by 
the horizon of his humble ftate; on looking into the divine 
cu' ·~pofitj()n' of the northern prophet, lofcs his common facul. 
ties, and deigns to convcrfc only ,vith fpirits-fo it befel nle, 
ba\"ir,g perukd the unp~rallelcd work of the political S\\·caen. 
bo~rg, I no longer traced llrincipies frvln facts, orfought truth 
in the lo~S", the cautious, the laborious procetrcs of demontlra
lion = I la\,- the dreadful precipiceti of AthciflD terminating aD 
the paths of f~ience: and I pioul1y funk into the bofilnl of in
t~iti\'e t:redulity, ,· .. h~re I found all truths on hea\'enly authori~ 
tics; rich(~, r:l11~S, and diftinctions \\"ithout the requilitions of 
Illt'rit; the happIn;:fi ofJ,uman nature at the ,yill of the fortu
nate; and natiolls, 3=i h~rds of cattl~, tranfmitted by inheritance. 
I iu\y grat~ful, this nate of things, to the indolence, the fe16Ih
n~f3, aad th~ lo\·~ o.f po,,·cr, fo eruily excited in the human mind! 
,-uU ,-:ill not \\"Giidcr I quitted the fimple paths of inquiry and 
i'H"cHigatiun, for thtft: t:l1Cha!lt~d lab}rrinth~ iJlto .hich Foliti~al 

'1· .• d C). J 
r.lytll~ttm con ut"el£ tlle. 

-'!-,.ur Royal HigluJcfs is particul:trly requdleJ to obferve 
l L~ aJlll:rdhle addrt:!~, \\"ith \\-hich thi;; gr~al \vritcr introducCl 
!i!~ fuh;n.~t of his \\·ork. 

It i; f, equently the n~:sfortnne of focictics or dub. in LOfldon. 
to Ita -:(" It:~ ~ pra~.: r.ct.: than good intention. 

In t~l~ '.Jf~ of t~lof~ rit~5 "of pious" magic, \vhich ar~ thoug-ht 
to c!1bage the deity cv("n in Ule nloft fordid owces of hUlllaO life. 
«club, calliug itfclf the Rc-Jolution Society. enlpkycd a llOU

t.:onfonnift c!~rgyman as !~8 In!bician: Lnd llc {ol";'I1\1uy in .. 
,·oked hi~ God, on a feflil"al dLlliIll.-U to another purpoft', in be
h~lf of thurc " le\'ell~ng furi~'i" in l;r~ce, who, in demoliflling 
tlu~ :ult.'i(.-nt and "fac:rc:d" tt.:nnle of abfolute monarchy, nearly . ~-

Ihiril.:u the king, the queUl, the llo~ilit\"J and the clerO"y ill 
.. 1 • J 0 
&.J!C ruulS. 
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But th~ magici~n does not worlhip the god of the country.
He is therefore liable to the charge of Atheifm, as I fhall pre
fCDdy demonftrate to your Royal H ighnefs: His incantations 
are impicticl; and, if the: true fpirit of ~lr. Burke's religion 
could have itl proper effctl, be would be foon filcnced by the 
.c holy fcveritiel" of the inquifitioll. This circllmftanc~ alone 
would in"alidate hia& pofitions; and rcndt!r null, the refolutions 
and proceedings of a Socitty, of \\'hich he: affcds to be: the 
Pontiff. 

But, in the luxuriance of our author's fubli",c gtnerolity, and 
in the ebullitions of " huly zeal," ht! ,,'olldc:fc~llds to confider 
his principles, and to confut~ his ar;;Unl(!ut 3: A nd lour Royal 
Highn~Ca ,,9ill fce \\,ith pl~ .. (j ng t!xultation, tltis " j'icolnparabl~" 
Drator provt'S, on th~ autluu-ity of tlte: R~\'olulj()n--that the:! 
EnglHb cannot .:lett their kings; cannot cafhicr them for luiC. 
condua, or foml a governnu"nt for tllt"rnf~1 vc:~. 

Your Royal Highnefs ,,"ill admire his rnanncr of paffing over 
ar ~xpnnging every idea of election ill the appointmt:ut of "Til. 
Jiam the 1~hird, though be "'as arlilally chofl'U king, anu the! 
cro,'''n made: htrcditary in his f:uui1r b)" the quc~n. 

His d('xterity mull b~ dcenled important and aftonilhin~t 
whto he tranfmutes the delicac:y of the convention, in the ufc: of 
the word abdication, into a pr,)of that jf J aDlt!S held not Bcd, th c 
nation in anns, affiite<! by til~ Prince of Orantie, could not 
have dethroned him "'ithuut incurring the guilt of trcafon. 
He~ the dottrialC= of Hobl..es is iniinuated "pith all tJle art of 

the author's eloquence: But he do:.:s not refc:r to the Leviathan; 
for Hobbes w~s au atheift. Your f(uyal l-ligl.ncfs mu1t perceive 
another privil~gc of myftic pirty. No iuttrulnents in t:arth or 
hell, arc forbiJd(n to a Saint, if conduciYI: to hi~j iutt:r~fl. 
}~it!nJs ar~ not fo horrible to our author a~ atht:ilt,. But as the 
D~vil is raid to believe, or to hav..: faith, ~Jr. llubbt:s. thon~h 
an atbe:ft, coincided with the: orthodoxy of Mr. Burke in the! 
creed of abfolutc monarchy, hi; fentiln~nts nlay he adopted 
withQut contaminating the author'lt Coul, ur fullyJng his" right
eous" reputation. But it was highly prudent nut to nll!utiutl 
Hobbc!; and gratitude is pot anlollg the: obligattollS of 
myflicifm. 

SUi:h th~ author deems to be the depraved condition of E u
ro~, Crom Phaofopby and Atheifm, that if he had dcri\"t:J 
royalty dirrttly from heaven, he might have bcc=n cmbarra!fi.:J by 
heralds and gt'llealogifls; h~ th~rt:fort! milJ~lc:s and jJn1hll3 the 
fubjc:ds of government, b~n:ditary mOllarchy, and nlyil;c r\:l, ... 
giuu. l.'hi~ is done "'itb wondt:rful ;:r! cl!HJ u\.:fi.;,u.-I'h~ !~~'p .. 
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tic, philofopher, patriot, or atheift-all fynonimotls term!-is 
accutlomed to vie\Y and examine all contrivances in their princi~ 
pIe s, and all cOlnpoutioRS ill their elem\!nts. The united lkiU 
and penetration of Europe, could not analyze, without com
plet~ly diffipating the work before us. It f~~m8, fometimes, air; 
fomctimes fire: It affulnes fantaftic fhapes, which vary ill every 
point of \·iew. and ",ill not bear the touch of impertinent and 
profane philofoph}". 

I exeft..:if~ the! privilege of the initiated, when I prefume to 
aflitl your Royal Higlllu~f.q in contemplating this wonderful 
fabric. . 

Mr. Burke has given his" unparallc!led" work all the pro
perties and effetts of a call1era oIJftura, or of a magic lanthorn. 
Goyemm~nt and royalty are difplayed, not as arifing from the 
mud and filth of popular interpofition; but defcending from 
Ia\!av(o, at the command of Rc:ligion, which waves ber wand 
from a turret or the lnquifition, and a\ves the! nations into hn
pllcit faith and unconditioned loyalty.-Kinga and queens are 
glorious funs and challe moon.. '£he beauty of holinefs is ex
hibited in all the gradatioDs of the hierarchy; the Pope being 
{lightly veile d. The \"aried effeEts of noble birth, exalted rank, 
knight-c:rrantry, and chivalry-aU the fruits of all the virtues·
are charmingly mgraftcd on all the vicc:=s; \vhile the multitude 
is irretrievably and ~temally fixed to the earth, and forms the im
meafureable pavement CUpportiDg the privileged and confecrated 
fcene! 

'\That would be the demonftrations of a Newton to the COIl

fequences of fuch a fpeaacle, 00 the majorities of all nations !
Who \Yuuld turn an eye to the natural, unornamtnted delinea
tions of m:nhematiciaol, Economiftes,t patriots and atheifts ! 

HaiJ, Ileavellly enthuJiafm !-parent of myilic dcfpotifnl and 
3rbilr~y po\v~r !-How fublime thy ordinances; how captiva
ting thy arrangements, compared with the cold teneta of philo
{"phy, and the gro~elling principles of patriotifm ! 

t 1"h~ author (Mr. Burkt, hal been criticifed for cecfurinr crconomiils~ 
. while hil own regulatiODs in the Royal Kitchen are fplendid proofs of hi. 
own love of ceconomy. But, the Ec.onomiftes of Fr.nce are political~ and 
dl~y are afi"ociatcd, not to infp!d fauce-pans, mops, and di{b.douts, but to 
prodUl~ ~nd coHed fuch {a~6 and ttXperinlenu as nlay furnilh principlcs of 
political cz.:onomy. Dr. SOlirh, the author of the HiftQry of th~ Wealth 
of N.&tions~ dc:l'ivcd the prio-:ipal nlatcri~la of his excellent work frem tll~.i 
Soci~ty. !!ut a. their la~urs have not a tendency to prllmote Popery, the 
J-.cciciiatlil·" particuLarly the Monks, brand them as Ath~ias; ~.!:J cur ,,~. 
tl,or, in his rt'prr:henfiolJs, and il1f~wous ilrput;:.ti(,llS, 'L!~ly i.l-.~t;..~..:;; ~l..e 
,1owwK Lncuiigc \J!we Mouk,_ 
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Having given kings, queens, nobles, and high priell.l, a hea
ftnlyorigin, without diredJy afTerting it-and having by con
fecratiou lendered them ulIafl'"ailable-he rifes into a firain of 
fuhlime fcurrility againft the National A{fembly-for violellc~s 
to which they were not acceCfary, and fome of \\yhich never ex
i11ed except in his. own im~ination. Dut the purrofl! jnftiii~s 
the meanl. T~e KiAg ofFr3Dce is the fun thorn 0 his beams; . 
the ~:eD is the morning nar precipitated fronl her orbit: 
And the aut_on of their degradation are not entitled to the ex
ception. of truth, on tbat principle of religion, which keeps no 
faith with heretics. 

It is true, the National AfTembly, the EconomiA:es, the pa
triots, and th~ atheifts of France, were as little concerned in the 
violcDccs at Verfailles, in the humiliilting proceflion of the King 
and QUttD, and in their confinement to the Louvre, as the 
moLl eiilightened and virtuous citir.ens of England in the riot ~nd 
con8:igration of 1780. The principal inillgators and agell~s 
\v~re truly catholic fi ili-women; as orthodox, as pr~j udic.ed, and 
almcft as bigotted as our author. But in holy criminatio!l-aS 
in love and war-all advantatics are to he f~ized, and all means 
are juftifiable.-In the dt:fcr;ptions of the: condition of Frallcl-: 
of a general abfence of all govcmUl\!nt, a!t la\\·, and all ()n.l~r
of bloody democrat~, feeking the facr~~ remnants of an " honour
abJe" nc,bility and "holy~' \.!erg-y, and nlurthering them in 
mult;tudcs: In tht:fe defcriptions, tht~ author a\"ails hilnf~!f of 
the juitifiabl(, lice~ce of an orator; and almoft cv~ry page of 
the declamation contains a mifrepref\.-ntation, or an untruth. 
B~fides, Mr. Burke is ft~ppoltt:d bY' the ariltocratic ne\\·fpaper~ 
of France Cl:1:i Engtt!1d; ;ul(l this, in any Carl", j~ furlicit:nt 
ground for that fp~citS of oratory ,,-e call nlllingfgatc. 

"£ our Royal Hi~Ill{S \"ill obfer\"\.lI, \\ ithout contrail, the dif. 
play of royalty would ha~c: no efF~ct. 'I'he fate of the ~~~U, 
lik~ that of a ~t'3r, {hould be at the incantation of the Jmlon vf 
patri\ltifm iifuing froln a ch~rnt:!-houf~; at t=very tl~p murthcr
iag milliong, and his p~th a rivc:=r of hUJnan blood. 1 f I might 
prefume to hlame an author of fuch e~alted abilities, I would fay 
1,1:-. Burke has been fquearui!h, timid, too attcl1tiv~ ~o probabili
ty, and bas not r i'-en fuflicient (cope to hi:i <"Teati\'e in1agination 
in his atrociou~ defcription of Franct:. 

Your Royal Highnefs win confide! rl.i .. obr~rvat ion as an an
{~'l~r to tllofe little critics; who have ca;Ylllcd at his uefcriptioI1 
of the q~eu, 28 d~f~aive ill crf:umt ; contradicling populC\r id~!I 
()f chardB:er and mann~n, anel indicat,ng impictr; for it is a pla
giarifn~ frvin ~n office to the holy ,Tjrgill, ador~d n-l the Inurn-
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jug R:~r appearing on the horizon, aDd pro.mifing a heaTenly day, 
&c. But minutiz art: unwortby a great geDiua, and the hiftory 
of ("anonizatiolls abounds with e.xlJDp!es of a fimilar natUre. 

SL Grill, bilhop of Alexandria, aIfaSiaate4 tIu: bcautiUd aDd 
fublimt! Hypathia; yet was canoniw.cd. 

The hands uf Charlemagne w~rc loatlUome with the blood of 
the Saxona, whom he maUacfec:i w!thout the pretence of juiice. 
He robbed his Dcphe;vB of their patriJaOBY'; .amed foW' wives, 
yet committ~d incffi: but h~ 'incrrafcd the t~rritory of the 
~h\1rcll, :lad tb~ church made him a faint. In another Q<iitioD, 
I hope the author \vill paint him at lengt h; give him ~~ attri" 
butes of an ev(ning ilar; and place: him .. a compaoioa to the 
moll: brilliant production of bis penciL 

Hav;ng thro\vn a luR.rc Oil hi, doarinea cqDcerniog royalty; 
which ",ill more rapia1y promote their circulatiOll than a GCRlOU

flratioA of their truth--aDd having hanowed up, at leaQ hie ow. 
foul, on the impiety, the facrilege, aad the villainy, of degrading 
and limiting its prcrogativt.-s in FraDcc-hc droieci the ri,ht oi 
the people to rom. or mod~l a government; for a r~.fon wbich 
mull be con,-incing to e,·cry mau of equal piety .with the author .... 
that gOv~1 nm~nt is .n intlitut ion of God; tranfmitted tram one 
g~Kration to another, in aD ita forma aacl priYil~gn. Is 'hi. 
matter he :las ai ~mblera do at play-b)· guarQing againn ~ 
fable chances. Ht: UfCi the phraf~ " GoverDlnent is • lua_an 
iDv~DtiOD :,. but d~llics the necefiit y of ~ra1 approbatioD or 
general will. He place; religion as the ba6s of Wciety: and if 
~lit,~n be a hum, an iDveutioo-it is that of prieila. ""lao are the 
in!lruments of the divinity t aDd fpeak his ,ville Thut aa appa
rent contraditliun may be explain~d; as in tIUs manner, govern,. 
ment may be at the famr. time th.: intitutioa of God atu! the in
vention of man. 

I \val the more rmbarraffcd on this part of t"c Cllbjea, as I 
had lwen lo.g aC'cuiomad to tbink the vinua of .en h~d ItO ~~ 
JJeltt!cllce on tbt ir mode of worfhi~ping ·GocI1 tll.t tlte o.pinioJ 
had been propagated by political bypocritt:a, who enforced w.ith
out bclic\·ing it; and ball beea adopted by ~c ceJD\lDaa people 
in circumftauce:; Co dcpreffcd,that th~y thQught thelDi"clvn obliged 
to ~li~ye without examination whatcyer waa cnj\liaed them. 

On a ~neral \~~ of hiftory, by rufOD alouc, tbe pro(pcrity 
of pation~ had appeared to m~, to dcpcod oaly OD tlte: escdlCllce 
of their go_ct-nmc:nt aDd 1,·gUlation. . 

The ~ ... Wft'e emmeutly pure i. their worfhip; and t~ 
E~yptians and PCTfi ... to tlaem ",ere atlWfta-...tbc IDQrJIa of the 
latter ,,"ere good; thor.: uf the furmer abomioabfc. . 
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Rome, wlleu it .produced the virtuts of Dccius and FaLriLill~, 
was pagan and atb~jftic: ConftaDtinop}~ was the refer.,"oir of all 
the moll d~teftable vices, after Conftantine had introduced the 
chriftian rdigion~-We have apoftolic, catholic, and moil 
chriftian kings; but no 'ritua, no "rrajan, DO Antonintls. 

The Italians, the Spaniards, the Portugueft, h3ve more reli. 
gjon thaD all Europe:: but are their morals proportionably dif .. 
tingui~ ? What chriftian would compare ancient and rna
d~m G~, or ancient and modern Rome, in rcfpect to religion; 
what plulofophcr would compare them in rcfpcd to talents 
ioduflry, or merit? 

My meon therefore concluded that religion was not virtue.
Why (I have exclaimed \vith regret and anguiih) ar,~ priens 

fufFered to light up tbe torch of intolerance; to flrew kiilgdonls 
with th~ famifhed or mangled carcafes of thofc honea inhabitants 
who would haft cultivated them, if th~ goodncCa of man in foci. 
cty be whoUy the dFetl of th~ laws II therefore arneft.l~" wiilied, 
that goYCI1Imeot might have tbe wifdom to permit reJigion pri
.ately to regulate th~ faith of indi"'iduala; and that manners and 
virtuel might be whony configned to the !aWL 

My pftfumptuoua pbilofophy proceeded farther. The ~o. 
'ftmment·o£ pridla, 8. in Jerufalem, in modem Rome, in ~Ia
drid, in LiIbon, &c. baa always dcbafed the nations l}'hicb have 
fubmitted to it. 

Undn- every form of religion, I concluded, mau mud become 
\vicked, if bis intet"dl be detached from the pUblic;: if he cannot 
procure hi, own happincis but by the miicry uf oth~n; and if 
the government Degle8 virtue, ~ .. vard ,·icc, or ele,"ate it to 
honors and opulmtt. 

Your royal higndi .iIl tbe~forc imagine my pleafure, ,~hen 
aU theCe conclu6ons of rearon, and all the anguilh ,,·ith \\'hich 
they had induced me to view tbe principles and proceeding' of 
modem govttDmtota-were dimpat~d by a he:l\·en)y ray from the 
myftic ~Dius of our political Swecknbourg. 

He haa taugbt me that nations arc" corporate bodies" by 
C'c,ofecratcd ch~rten from heaven: and that my concern 
for !he coodition or qualities of the ~opl~ has b~en fanciful 
and fuperilUOI:l; lOr their b~ppiners is not the objed of the prc
{cnt difpeD&tioal of pro- ideoce.-They ar~ irrevocably pre
dcftined to a ftate of pcrpctuallabour and in(iuilry; the ~ft pro
duce of which is to aCc~nd for the ufe .nd gratification of higher 
orders and cWfea, wbich are entitl~ by" facred" clail1ll to the 
variOUI privileges of the myftcrious corporatioDs. 
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I wondered no longtr at the glowing epithets of reproach, 
~xecration, and horror, \vith ""hich our" pious" author repro
bated the national alft!mbly of France for dcmolj(hing an ancient 
government, the inftitution of the Deity, and degrading royal. 
Iv".hle, facred, and privileged rank'J, in favour of \vretched, fa
"agc aninlals, called the people; juft emerged from mere bruta
lity; and, to bt! difciplined, under the dire8ior, of their mafters, 
by labour and mifcry here, for corporate privileges hereafter. 

But the patriotifm of this great man is fuperior e,"en to his 
benevolence. 'l'he poffibility that the deftrua ive demon of pro
fane philofophy may be wafted over to England, has diftra8:ed 
him almoft into infanity; and his fpirit often flies to the cliffs of 
l)o\·t.r, waving that of his "immortal work" in the form of a 
flaming fword, and guarding the" incomparable ftruaure of the 
Englifh conftitution" from the impious affaults of democrntic 
atheifts and infon.l furies. Befidel, the good man has be~n thir
ty y~an climbin~ its lofty towen, and dragging up the knights 
of his family for Its defence. 

This patriotifm indutts him, at intervals, to give fublime and 
myftic hiuts concn-ning the origin and formation of that confti
tution. We are to be content with hints, until the enormities o£ 
the timn ~ fubfided, and he may be at leifurt to afcend that re
zion of the feven heav~nl, where the records of earthly corpora
tions are prd'enc=d. t-If I live to the zra of his afccnfion
h;,,'e mor~ leifure from indifpenlible engagements, and more rcfpite 
from the pains and infirmities of ag .:-1 than not as I DOW do. 
throw rockets to light him on his war; but I will patiently fur
Y~y th~ full ~ffea of hi. miflion; and feriouOy examine the re
cords he produces; by the heft abilities that remain with m~.
In the mean tim:, I cannot help exp~ffing my aftoniihmcnt. 
that he has only obfcurely hinted the origin of our government,. 
and has not defcrihed it with that frantic eloquence, which ~very 
man of J~arning and taie, on the p~rural of the work before us-
muft pronounce" unpar.illclcd" in all the produCtions of ancient 
and modttn literat urc . 

An opinion is n~ver Co efFeaually impre1fed OD the public, as 
when accompanied by terror and aftonifhment. I cannot ima
gine a reafoD, that a writer of Mr. Burke's talents and princi-

t Jt was ill aD ezcarGon '0 tha~ rqion be difcovrred, the DCccflity or de
Ar0Ylog the ,barter of the Eaft-India compaoy; and in cOldequCDce of the 
dif~ovcry. fumiibcd tbe bcada ~ Mr. Fos·. India bill; the reje4ioD o£ which 
lies u a fin "D the Dahoa. 

1 
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ples, {bould have omitt~d an occafion fo fplendid, as is off~rtd 
by the God of the country .... def..:ending ill flaming clouds on 
Snowdon or Skjddo\\~, and gi"ing into the bloody hands of the 
" pious" and intrepid conqueror, the p(rmanent contlitution 
and everlafting illhc:ritance of the land. Ilere the diadem of 
defpotifm is held, as it ought to be, by the \Ticar of 
God on earth. '~l hile the i11and ~s tlre\ved \\'ith the dead and dy. 
iog, it is divided alnong chit!J \,'hom avarice and a fpirit of rae 
pine induced to accompany thtir lcadc:r ; and the grandeur of 
th~ church and th~ dignity of its milliH.ers arc provided for, by 
~ilates wrciled from the \vtetched inhabitants. 

No fubjecl can efcape cavil. All tht: kingdom was in t"ffetl 
confifcated, and illl rights funk before the regulations of that 
ret'olution: but e,'ery thing \\'as fauctioned, 110t as in France at 
this time, by. vic\\·s of public rcli:f and the beD(bt of all the 
.people, but by the po\vcr of the f,,'ord coufecrated by God's 
lTicar on earth. 

This is the origin of the conflitution, for \\'hich our 'author fo 
.iolently contends; and here the rights of royalty, nobility ~!ld 
'the church, received that facTed character, that pepetual invio
lability, which render all attempts at refOrll1 or innovation
t~afoiJ and facrilegc. The author, ,,·jth commendable pru. 
dence, avoids cenfuring th\.' reformation with feverity-as intc
refts and pr~judices having been created by it, too numerous to 
be oppofed. But he approaches it circuitoully, and brands with 
infamy the horrible facrilegt! of the eighth Henry ill defpoiling 
the church of its property. \Vhether it be pratticable to r~· 
move the guilt of that tranfa8ion," \vbich pr~ffcs heavily on the 
land," I \\~ill not detennine. Pfhe preft nt adminifiration has 
been merciful to the defcendants of men \\yho had incurred for
feitures by rt.bellion. If !\'Ir. Burke {bould be rcdlored to po\\'(:r, 
and it D1Uii be the ,,·iih of ~veJy " pious" man he may-the 
kaft to be expt:tted from his fervid zeal is a complete relloration 
of the property of the church. 

But waying this "ft:dutlive" hope, I mull obfen-e to your 
Royal Highncfs, that the h facred" prh-ilc:ges and rigf,t3 lately 
"jolatcd in France, have a fimilar origin to thofe of England, and 
were repeatedly fanB:ioned by God's vicar on earth. 

In England, fevcral events have gradually encroached on 
thtm. The reformation had (orne effect:: but the \vound i n
ftiaed \votdd have been foon healed, if the "diabolical" art of 
printing had not bctn in\-ente4. 1"hat dif:£ufcd kno\\'h:dg~ into 

. ~ Thil phraf; ,,-ill Coon b~ c:xpl.lined. 
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claffes dl'ilined to be ignora~)t; forced literature out of the re
;!ulating hanos of th~ (·lergy; and pr~uccd thof~ ~nemiel to 
~.1I fixed in1iitutiuns, thof<: parents of impertinent enquiry, inver
ligatiun, ri'f~llffion, knu\\·ll"dge, and fcit:nce, the literati,· the 
free: think.ers, fl.1d the philufophcrs 

1'1hefe "4~\th~'iil~"--for, aft~r the cxanlpl~ of my author I 
!hall comprl·t~ t helll j ,:to one odious denonlination: There 
"Atheiil~" ha\"e \\';16l'<1 p~rpctual \\'ar \"ith pri\-ilt:gt'~, intlitu
t ;0115 and prejudicrs-31J f l your ~!oyal I-lighn~fs ,,·ill fuudder, 
, .... hrn informed, tlu:r hu\-': nearly ottained a pO\\l'cr, the mof! 
f a!al to t1!J u f4Cr~\r' IJr .:t~llfi OES-" the lebal libcrt r cf the' 
pr~f,. tIt 

Another principle lifin;1o,·aticn, on the conftitutioll o~ the 
conqueror, "·dS prOtiuccd hy ! he "jnc~lutious" intrvduclion anJ 
i~lpudc:nt encGUragcnleut of i:lduftrr. 

The beautiful o:·dl'r (If t hofe provliiolls, made by 'Vil
i1am, for a tlrong, euet.li\-c gn\"ernmcnt, muft ha\"e often ll:ruck 
the i nlagination of yuur I\.oyal IIighnefs. The di\·ifion of tl.e 
kingdom into fixt)- thoufand portions, Of, in t·ffect, into fo 
tr.any propelti(s--thc fummary mode of difpofing of the com
mon people, and ~xcIudjng them from all political qucftlons-
the: "C(,~p"':te rcpr~fentation" of the country "ill ma{f~s" by 
the chit:fs of thefe di\';fi()r:~; and abo\-c an, the randioD and co
uperation of an opulent clergy, firmly pledged to prefer~e 
the people in implicit obedience and perpetual labout 
by the hopes of f~tJJre re\vard:~: 1 'hofe arrangenlcntt f\lrmed a 
fontlitution, \\·hich i!; cO!lCdercd by our author, as an inheri
tance, for the dcfe:1ce of ",hich Englilhmen JhoulJ llied the la[t 
tlrop of tbtir blood. . 

• The ~n f~1~ol3r of t:a'~ cOl:ntry, in tIle uf'l .. l f~nft~ (\f tht" "pord, 
:.nd cne of its ben nl~n, (l&~d in thi! huufc of:\ fneritrs ofllcer_ l·hiwaifcCl:. 
:!1~ event gave ,if\., to the fn("i~-·v for the: dlahlifhmcut of a iit("T:1ry fllnd 
~lr_ Burke "'3ot r:-queftc-d tf) afli 11 in the inllitutioll; but he treated the 
3ppIic3titUl "'i~h furh :Jn~Ty rudcnef ... , and "'ith fuch abufc of JitrratlAre. 
th.t the gentlenl:&11 who cou\·cyc:d the m~ff.tge of th~ [flci(t.,· tho:,ig-ht him 
int:tnc:. No-fail I ~~c of hi~ rolitical friC'IHls-but he h:ltes e,·cry rnau 
who w.--.u!d panieipah': Wilh hint, tho: fmalkll pOl"tion of literary fame. 

t ]\t;-_ nl~rk.c J:a" ,brc;tt!r cflnfclkd the II riOUCi YOt;lIil~!»" of ancient nrJec 
~r.~t },ri"..ik,;e, bv :ln~,ollncinlW' the conv:.:rGnn of Nt."\~·~tr into a B:11l.-1,_ 4.. ".... Ct IC. 

Th~ run!fbmen .. of l_QTd George Gor(lon h~1Oi L~,.n g~nerally thought too 
f::verc, ,,-hile Mr. ar.d l'.t::ldam~ l.a f\.lottc diftributed vuhJm~s with impu
ni!y fUl the f;inle fu~j~a-_ Puhli~ tlj(lpfrobation would have enfued, if 
l,,'Jrd G~'or~ Lad Hot hern ~culaarJy ll:1poJmlar. It ,vas not ho" .. c\r(,.r 

j;'\,\:-~~:;:t.(:, Ul!ti! ~fr_ llllr1:e difdf.fed d~f: ft::ret, th3t Cutur(1I informationc; C~: 
nffi~·i{\. ·.\+·~r" f~!~~!J::" =nd r.riv~h:bC:' ar: concc:rned, lnl)· i::rye 'he }'Ufpof\.'.; 
...,f Lcttrc~ l!c C.H·hn. - . 
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Human ingenuity, however devif~ means to ~Iude a power 
it could not refift. Small fettlemtnts ~t the mouths of rivers 
produced mechanics and artitls, who could not be induced to 
~xert their talents at the command of the King, the Barons .. the 
Clergy, or in any mode, but by obtairing an cqui,·alent. 1'hul 
fprong up induftry aDd trade-mortal enenlit~ to pri ·.ilege and ar .. 
bitrary po'",er. 

Finding thefe new gueils conveni('nt to the revenue, princes 
4' imprudently" encouraged them-t:nt,l bc:ncr~l opinion \\ras 
diffufed, that ingenuity and induftry lhould not Lt: cAc.:rted by 
the people, \\·ithout obtainin~ an equi,,.alent. 

To favour the progrcf~ or that opinion, etlienations of fitfa 
were aIlo\\I'ed-lands \vcre thrown into circulation-trade and 
commerce! were efiablifhec.i-ne\v orders \\·~re g~neratcd; and 
that fytiem of political <rconomy '\'as ilnaginc:d ,\'hich product'd 
numerous innovations in England, [fuch as the Houf~ of COln
mons, the Hab~as Corpus act, tht! Rt:volution, &c. &c.] and 
had fome effeCt., in France, ~lidt:5 fonning that Society call~d 
EL·onomifl~s; th~ peculiar objetls of our authur's abhorrenc~. 

lvlr. Burke fays, he cannot diilinttly CUUlnerate the Cnnll"S 

and enormities which mufi: have callc:d down the vengeance of 
heaven on the monarchy of France, and which he fccms to think 
mavaffctl that of Engj~nd. 

It \vou!d be "imp;ous'" to imagine that any errurs of royalt y, 
of the nobiIit y or clt"rgy-and thofe facrcd crd(!r8 are incapable 
of crimes--tl~ould have effea,s fi) oppofite to what our author 
affc:8s to kno\v to h~ the ",ill of " hC3 yen." 

The caufes cert" illy arc-the partial liberty of the prefs
the introduttion of the ideas of nc.~ct.{fary cqui\'cllents for all fer
'Wic~s--and the encourage.nent of induflry, tr~dc and COnlmCf('e. 

rl'he focicty called Econeillilles, in correlpondcnce \\·ii: h i:a
gcnious men in every ftate of Europe, adopt~d thofc caufl's as 
principles--and theY' contr ibuted c()ufiderabJy to all the late lIT: .. 
pro"ements in agriculture, and in the uf\. ful arts; and p:1rt ic~
larly to the diffufion of and encouragcn1cnt of the opinion, that 
indu!lry i,; il1titl~d to an equival..:nt froln thofc ""ho enjoy its 
~ffet1s, and that government lhould tr~at it as prllpcrty to be 
t";~cd only by the confent of its potTcffi)rs. 

This opinion has emancipated frem fcodal "a:falagc lhor~ por. 
tions of the pt:oV1c9 who enjtly c!\ il or pol:tit:allibcrty. A nd if 
it be examined, o:1ly by reafon, it ,yill pro\·~ demonftrati\"ely 
t% ne. I,"ort jf th~ Baro(1~ :!nd KnicihtSt ,,"ho rccei\'l'c.l f"'udal pof
f~·nions, co.~tr:blltt'd to the public ft:rvice un conlultation or by 
CQlifciltJ lO. -.:ry man ,vhu cm~r(;C!d [·oln \'~llajlla gl: auu eXf.:rc.:ifr..J 
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his ta!~uts for an equivalent, became a free citizen, and could not 
rcafo!lably or juLUy be ta¥~d without his conre-nt. 

'I'h~ difficulty of giving that <.:onf\:nt without confufian, pro- . 
duced various efforts towards reprefentation j \vhich 1 iliaH not 
confider at this time. It is fuffici~nt, that induftry- is the parent 
uf modern liberty, and conftitutcs a claim to it, at leaIl as indif
putabl~ as the po{f~ffion of land, or the will of a conqueror, or 
th~ bull of a !)ope. 

A:; indutlry took plac~ of villainage, and every fpecies of fcr
vile dependence upon the king, the nobility and the clergy
nations urged their claims to be confider(d and confulted in all 
the important occurrences of government. 

H~"t: is the foundation of rl!proach and execration againft the 
phi!nfophica! and polit :cal Economiftes, The people ","ould have 
acquired the rights of citizens, and the conftitutional po\ver of 
c.:huLilig their mailers and governors without underltanding or 
exerting them-if thefe pbilofophers bad not urged them to their 
dulles, often with hazard and injury, from the oppreffofS and the 
oppreffed. 

Pla·ns for the improv~ment of agricultur~, and for the direc
tion of gcn:us and ingenuity into all the ufeful arts, were formed 
and prolnoted by the Economitles throughout Europe; and the 
namc~ of all the real benefactors of human nature, in the late 
progrefs of civil improvements, are to he found in their focieties 
or among thcircorrefpondents. :But they proceeded in a ditt!c
lion, oppotite to that of all fcodal inftitutions: all their efforts 
\\·~rt: intended to elevate the people, and by deftroying the 
enormous inequalities which blended barbarous fplendor \\?ith 
Joathfumc mifery, and the moLl unbounded licence with the moil 
abiet: ltlvt:'rv. 

·But this lioes not conftitute their principal o{f~nce. The Eco
nomiilcs, ~nthtlfians in the cOllteolplati(J1l of nature ; and of all 
nH::J, the moil 1incerc adorers of the incffablt= principle \\'hich a...: ... 
tuatt".i it, abholTt:d the monks, for th~ir ignorcloce, irnpuatiuus. 
and ,iLe.i; and m~!L ncgligenct: of a malignant munk en!1.L·~s t!H! 
in~~Htali()n of .A~tilC:ifm. 

~ 

I f it be (rue, i hat U none by fcarLhing can find out God,"-~ 
c\"~ry lr.aa on earth is aD Athei!l:" If difference of opinil.',n CO!)

l:"·~·:ll~.· ~ the deity be: a r,ro~nd of inlputntio:1, the r-rri 11 itari;!n 
l;lUf! be.. an Athcirl to the Arian, and the S(){;lnian to both; the 
~I:lhomct:an to the Chriilian; tht: Chriilian to the J t:\\- ; th~ 
j(;\y to tit~ Hindu; the Hindu to the Chincfc, &c. &c. for tht>y 
00 nul "'lldhip the faJnc Gods, aud the duties of rrscdcrn n:ligi. 
o;~ .• ~o Hut r~~\l&lii~(', ~nd ackno\-;lcd(i:.! each oth~r. 
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" It is thll~ In faa-all m~n are Athrifls, in the cfiirnlltioll or 
parti,,1)lar f.:~ts. ~xcept the nH:-mbers of thofe feCts; and they are 
Athei!ts to the reft of the "Oorld. 

Thi.~ 8C(,'!fiG" 'if 'ififJTJ, ill-wil/, and ['lIfrtd, ;1 tf ntl,'atl/tIJt 
OtI!r 10 I~ pridls of tJ.·t i""u"uraldt fiNs Iltll d;'l,;d~ tilt flt'Olold. 

But your royal highncfs \\",11 admire the addrefs and oratori· 
c!} art of our gr~at 8l1tlKJr, \\·ho ~11'l])uys tht:' moil odiolls epi
tht"t in aU the IJng uages (,f 1~ urope to di{<."n:dit the principal 
authors of the f"'rench re,·olution. J f he had phl)Oecl on t'H~m the 
~ngin~ thnt hav(' annoyed the politil.ClI party in \~'hich he lS em
barked; if h~ had laid of th-em ,,,hat the public firongly aflirnl 
oi "lithe members of the E}4(;Ll.iH <';OALITIO,., that alJ their 
pla:ls and nleafurcs are O!rel':t('<i to their immediate or rClnote 
ad,·~nta~c : E\'eT) nlO\O(nH.~nt in th~ French r~\~oJution "'ould 
ha\'~ dcmonflratcd the taItt'hood. JVo nrrnnr;t'1IIrnll ill tht l,if/fJTJ of 
r:rQnli"ti, htl'f1~ htnr "'4uk ,:,0;1/, '1'it~'I{i1 djfinft"rl'rd :--r.d fn generou~. 
All r~'\'er ~dnJJI~" Clrife~ from th~ p~()plt", and by flt-ltion. ~rhe 
~ltclt"d h(lld tltt:ir plact'~ for very morl~rate ad\"anta~fC; and for 
f.tn:-t pc:-:,)ds, ~:~d are incap:tcitateu f')T office during a contidc .. 
rable lnt~r\·a1. ·fhi3 1S, l,robabty, a meafure of ",jfoom ; it is 
c~rtail11y a proof uf tlifiult°rcnt'dne[; and gcnerofitr. 

But ,,-hither am I ilrdyiilg? Ha,'c the charms of philofophy 
~bain fa[("inatt"d In("? Our ~utll{Jr hai pronounced the Econo
miftes, AtheiR~, \vith the ,Oie,,"s (!f a bnltnl boy, \~ho configns a 
dog to deilrnftion, by caHing hiln mad. But your Royal High
r.efs win not \,e():ld~r at this charge, \",hen you t:nderflan~1, the 
firft me3fl!'-e fllhgctl~d by t hefe \"otaric~ of impi:.:t r ,,'as the fa .. 
cril~giol.lS fcizure cf ecC'letia11ical prop~rty. 

In England, th;s is a ne\v id~a: hut in the author'.; opinion, 
,~·e are b:!t Senli-C!lritlians. \\' e c,):1fid~r ber.clict~~, t it lH~', &c. 
as appropr~att=d to certain nf~~, and confi;:ned to J ,~r~ ;tin orJc."r 
in tru!l but not in rit:ht, and f1ot~, p~"(};:ert~·. No doubt ii' 
here er.tt"rt«flneo, that parit; .. nlellt nlay regulat(', controu), and 
corretl th~ 2h!'{t-C\ of fueh a trull, 8!1d e\TIJ C~t:lnh~ "he: uft's of iti 
funds, \~:he!1 c!~trjm~ntal to the puhlic. 

J\ Jt"~rnl"d i~rt»Lttt:, by no nll':ln~ ittfenfible ttl the (ligUlty, or 
tninfonne<i in the rights of hi:; on~er, h:lS folicitt·d hi~ metro
p,iit:t:1 to otta~n a la~'·, that \\90uJd atfctt the ronllitution, dud 
Glfnof(' o!O t te rich:"3 lJf the clnlr~h. 

p,,:~ in t~,p chur'-'~I of Rome, Clnd in the opinion of Mr. Burke, 
tn:f; ~;;fl r:. ht 1~f" confoundt:(l. Whate\'rr may he al1~dged on 
~~? c~ft! :l~t;':1) of t \9thl S; ,,·hate\~er frauds and \"jr a ·nics have 
h·.:-rn ~r~t11f;.·d to ~~:·,.."t!llulatt: CC't")~fi3r ic::l riches: n~'ng' ~I'pro .. 
pri.,: (! to "hi ~~:.! ... ~ t~:": .. :-r(· t.f"n:d, :!!ld the ~rr!i~atiun of 
t ;, • • . ,'····1 ". -e. r ... "· • . . . ..• - 1 r. "1 0, • •• C 1" ,.. V ! I.. J lJ.1 ~ '". I 1'''''- "' J ~ h'" , , \. I • :t n I I til ! 1. C ,I t • • ..:> 
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, Your Royal Highnefs fhould alfo be informed, that fome 
YOilng 111t~11 of this School have lately derided the R.)m.ul Catholic 
r~ligion-anJ propofed various means of introducing a popular 
fyltc:ln of morality. 

To juliify the inveaives of our autho1", I WI1l produce a creed, 
\vhich tlu:y attempt.ed to fubflitute fur that of St .. ' Athallafius ; 
and they wit1lcd the Bi!hop D' .l-\utun to pronOUACe it at the 
grand fc:ilival of the 'National Federation. 

I need not defcribe to your Royal Highne[s the . proceedings 
of that l~l.~erdtion. The Bi1hop D' Autun, attended by a' 
l.lr~\: body of cl~rgy, performed the fervice called High 
Mafs, at the Altar; and wherc-ver a creed \vas to be iDtroduccd 
the youthful Economiftes propofed the:: following. ' 

Bilbop D' Autun (looking at the Clergy.) 
No longer a confederation againft the public-no long~r de· 

vouring the harvcftd and fruit.;, like th~ grafshoppen of Egypt 
-;ve, the mininers of a religion which is truly catholic, confign 
our lnjnd~ anti hearts to the glorious obje8s of a free confiitu
tion-and this We f,,·ear'--

\V ~ Lc:liev<! that Gud created man to be the friend, not the 
(.ppr~ff()r of man-that he has given him fenfibility, memory and· 
l"t:'dfun. 

It is the w'iU of G,,)(.l, that human rearon, roured by \vant, and 
iutlnlLtC',l hy cxpt:rit:lll~e, {hall provide our fuftenan<:e, fllalllead 
t!3 to culti\-lte the earth, invt-nt and improve the innruments of 
labour, and perf<!tt aU the fcit:nccs of real n~ceffity. 

It is the \vill of GCl(I, that by gradually eultivating the fame 
rearon, not by fubmitting to the opinions of others, all men 
filuulJ difcover and praltife the focial duties, the means of main· 
tain:ilg' order, and the kno\vlt:dgc of the LelllegiOation. 

1'his b~ing tl-ic \vhale of the \vill of God, and implying every 
tIling necc{fary to the formation of a good citizen, we hope the 
nlHtivcs to merit, either in heaven or earth, the l'e\\rards of ge .. 
tl! lb and activity \\pill never nlore be fought in trifling operati .. 
t)lIS, pr~ying, faftiilg, hair cloth, and {elf caftigation, \vhich 
h3ve 110t the mt:rit of leaping, dancing, and walking on thd 
rtJpc..". 

'l'he ~hrone of the 1,lonarch of the Univerfe {hall no more b. 
'Jrroundt:d by Saints; enemies to fociety, and the gloonlY ad
\'crfaries of human happinef3. We {hall celebrate only the be': 
Htfattors of mankind, l ... ycurgus, Solon, Blutus, Sydney; the 
in \'cntors of uftfnl arts or of {OIDt pl~afur' conformable to the 
gcn eral intertft. 
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No moral inftru8ion lhaIl have authority in the State, but 
fuch as is fanaioncd by the Scnat~, the ~al and uneqni ,'oeal re
prefentation of the whole people. It i, from fuch a body only, 
a beneficeo" government can be expe8ed; pcrfeetly toirri.lllt, 
not expenfive, ofrering no ideas of the divinity but fuch as are 
grand, folcOlu or atniable; exciting in the human mind the lo\'c 
of talents and virtue, and haviDg no objcB: but the happincfs of 
the people. 

The m'lgiftrates of the nation, being fucceffivcly appointed. 
and frequently inftru€t:cd by the public will, muft gradually be
come fagacious and juft, and will be cloatbed with tempor al and 
fpiritual powers; "" COftlrtUUlJ;oll iJd'lllua r~/;g;fJllt moralil], and 
patriotiCm, will difappear; all the people, after temporary di,·i .. 
flons and diff~rcncest will have the fame principles., and the: faille 
idea of the fcience of morals, in \~hich it is important that all of 
them Cbould be at uaUy inftruCted. .A",m. 

Mr. Burke, on reading a compofition Co unomamrntcd, fo 
firople, ref~rring to objetl:; fo gro\·~Uing as morality and the 
public good; and recoll~~tinr. the myftic fublim;ty and fuper
Batural language of th~ diyinc Athanafiwt, would throw from 
him the EconomiAic creed with unutterable fcorn; and accrle
rate the voillbility of his exprefIions, in execrating philofophical 
impiety, which would fubftitute reafon for religion, and divc:ll. 
human life of the confolations of "'1fI~r.1 andfuperjlilio". 

I t is wonderful, therefo~, he bas taken large draughts of the 
fiery fpirit produced by hi, own infernal a1cmbic-and in the pa
roxyfms of holy fury, applied every infamous and horrible: epi
thet in the Englilh language: to tho£e f~crilegious robbers, and 
traiterous innovators the Phi1ofophcrs and Econonliftes of 
France? 

Having exhaufted his ftrength in this dreadful manner at 
the conclufion of the work, he leads the reader, \,'caricd and 
terrified, to confider th~ ftruclure of the French CUllflitution 
and the condition of the French Finances. 

By this artifice he cnfures the tnder's difguft, at the deline
ation of organic arrangements, where the author is Comet imc:s 
miftaken; fometimes mifreprefents and alwa)"s animad\Oerts with 
unequivocal expreffions of hatred. 

The obfervations on the paper mor.~ of the National Affem
bly are alfo the ebullitions of mere zeal l'he fubjeB: of money 
is as well underftood in France as in England. The n10de of if
ruing the Affignatl is. the offspring of nccefiity, not O!~ igno
ranee; and I have fome apprchenfions for the rea.fon of our au
tbor, when his prophecies concerning the fl1ture conditioll of 
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France are compared with (,Ocnta that may foon bu) ft on hi3 
'Ie\\· • 

But It·t us Ilope " better" thin~s-So wonderful a portion 
of th( fpirit of prophecy could not have be~n givtn in vain. If 
\ ... ~ nlay I,a\~ f.lith " to rcmovt.· mOllnt~tills"-\Vhy not to l"oin .. 
(:iJl' \,-it" the pious aporu~ of dcfpotifm, in all his \\Oith,s anJ 
~xpea3tiun.? 

l-lis " luatchl({s" eloquence may inJ~lc~ all tlu! pO"·~r3 of 
Europe to unit~-to publit11 a crufade agaiuft PhilufophYt }4'tee

tllill!~ingt 2nd l)l'nlofTati(' P,ttriotifm-to pour innuDlerable ~r
Inies inlu the he:!lt of France-to facriJice the In~jor:ty of the 
nation at th~ fllrtne of the d",itied queen; to reUorc the nohility 
~nJ C"lCTgy ttl th~ir honuu~ and riches; to rc.:bllild tIlt: B:dlil~. 
:tut! tiH it to the fummit of its towel s with Jac(Jbiust and Athc
ills i-and to reC\l\·er the militarY', clerical, and an~ient govern
m~llt of the country. 

I h;l\'e thu~ cndca.-orcd to d('lilleat~ the general purpofe, and 
point out the cxcc:Jlenl'ic:s and beauties of t},is great work. 

~Iy furvey of it has L~ea haily-my lime beIng unfortunately' 
cnJ.!3~~d--and in6rmitic:I checking nly ardour and atlivity. I" 
tr~ft, hO\t'cv~rt no parts of confitlt:rable irr.portance have been 
omittc.'d; and that your Royal Highncfs will not be difpleafed 
:It n1y bumble efforts to ftlv~ you fOlne trouhle in examiuing 
th~ln. 

The fun has fpots-and the ailronomer mentions them with .. 
out the imputation of impiety.-Your Royal Highnefs \\·ill b~. 
li~';c I m~!l not to dctratl from the author's fame, by produ ... 
";"g fOln~ ptculiaritiel of his ftyle and compofition, l\'hen I af .. 
fare yo:!, I think th~ eloquence, imag~ry and phrafeo1.~gy of the 
"'ork, admirablr calculated to diffuft! the plinciplcs of it aOlong . 
the." u grc.-al "u1gar, and the littlc:"-and that no man fince the 
t!cath of the u!!alOlortal" 'V hit6eld, could enter into competition 
with him in this fpccies of compofition. 

t The Jlcobiol uc Patri()~ incliaed to conflitutional democracy, and 
r(.nntd into a club. l'h~ reader lIould bear in mind, that by democracy in 
F~.1JlcC is IDc.nt th~ fAwer of t:lcdion and cODtro,,) in the ~ople, net, as 
ill (;rcece .10d R ;)Ql~ J tl,e f:acultir. of adual government. The author (on
~und", L.'l:f~ idc~~. :·nJ the' PatriOlic Club being his averfion, he compares 
it tn the' "Lords of Artidc:stl who pr~I.~r~d bill, (or t he ancient govern
Inent of Scotia..... ·rhc laco!lins probably fettle: thrir mode of proce~din~ 
in the N~onaI A"cmbly at dleir club; But thq 3re "I.orda of Articlcs·· 
only as the a&mblia at the Duke or PunbnJ'., at Brookea'., at Cumber
bnd t-Io,,(~. or Mh. fiw.cr~rt's, 1m, be ,,,U,d II Lordi or Ladici of . 
J..r!idc.... ° 

~ 
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l3ut as your Royal Highncfs is young; and may not ha~e 
much attended to the ,-arit'ties of Eug~::h ft)' Ie; and I h~-e had 

the prefumpt;oll to atTume the tone of an inflru8or-I will fubmit 
the f('llo,,-ing pa£fabe&, as proofs of the "alidity of general opinion 
and literary fam~_ 

I., 130mhaft fubftit uted for Philofoph~". 
Pa&e 68. "1'his preponderating ,,"ejght being add~d to the 

forci: of the body chicane in the l~iL'ls Etat, comr1t:attd lh;lt 

reome!1tum cf it;:1orance, l"afbnefs, prefl1mption, and lull of plun
der \vhich llothing has b(en able to fl. lift. " 

2. Vulgarity to heighten admiration. 
Pag~ 71. "It is a thing to be \voudercd at, to ftt.how '.f!ry 

foan France, ,,·hen ale had a moment to rc:fpir~, n:co'ger~ :aud 
clll~rged from the longtil and molt dreadful civil war that ever 
\\·as kno,,"n. 

3. A daffie pafTage, lifgraccd hy ita accompanim~ntfl. 
Page 86. "I have nothing to fay to the clumfy fubtilty of 

their p~litica1 metaphySes. Lc:t them be their amuJem~nt in the 
fchools-' lllajtjal/el iIJ Qu/a-.£()/ul, ~t cloufo "'tll/arum (arc~,.t 
r~tl'-bnt let thrm not br~ak prifon to burft likr a IJn.,atllt>r, 
to {\veep the earth with their hurricane, and to 6rtal up tlu.: foun .. 
tains of the great deep, to ovenvhclm us." 

4. A paradox, mon cODvenient ,,·hen a falfehood is to he' 
co\·~red, or ignorance concealed, 

Page 91. "The prct~nd~d rights of there thcorifts ure aU 
~xtlemes; and in proportion a~ they arc metaphyfically trUt", 

they arc= morally and politically falfe." . 
5. Indchcate all .. fions, to atliit. the fale of the ,,·ork. 
Page % 3. &( I conft:fs to you, Sir, I nc'orr Ijked this continual 

talk of r~fiftance and rC"Qlution, or the pra8.ice of making the 
extreme medicine of the conftitution its daily brtad. J t ren
ders the habit of {ocic=ty dangcrouOy "aletudinary: it is t,.king 
~riodjcal dofes of m.:rcury fuhl~matc, and {,,·allo,,·iiig down rc
pea:.~d pro,·ocatives of car.!ha!id~s to our lo.e ofli~rty. 

6. Borrow~G fro:n a Taylor; and cXFrc[ed correctly in l-,is 
man!1er. 

Page: 1°4. "Vl e are raid to learn m8nn~!'S at f,·ccr.rl.hllnd 
frem your fu!e (,f d~t: \\'alCT; and that \"e dr~fs O\!r heh:l\ jour in 
the frippery lo,f F ra!1ct:. If fO J ,vt: arc ftill in the old cut." 

, 
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,. The fonowing fhould have beeD harmonized by Sir Jo1hua 
RCYll'.)lds : 

Page IO~. "A groupe of rtgicidc and facritegiou! ilaughter, 
\ .. ~s indeed boldly iknched, but it wal only flcetcbed. It un
happIly 'vas left unfinifbed in this great hiftory piece of the maf
(acre of inllocnds. \Vhat hardy pencil of a ~reat mafter, from 
th~ fchool of the rights of men, "ill finial it, II to be feeD bere
:lfter." 

8. This wiD ofFend hi, c~untrymeDt the common lrilh, who 
refc.ant any farcaft.ic reference to their jellow-ertllluru. 

Page 117. "Happy if lcaminJ. not debauched by ambition, 
had been Cati,fi~ to continu~ the InftruClor, and not afpire to be 
the ttl3fttt! Along with ita natural protet\ors and guardians, 
learning wiD be caft into thc mire, and troddcn down under the 
hoofs of ajlflJRUjD _.IIi/liM. 

9. Tbi. paragraph being d~ftined for the people, i. detigu
edly obfcu~, if not unintelligible. The CHU&CH has declaml 
that ignorance i. the mother of devotion. 

Page 140." When the peoplt have emptied themfelvcs of all 
the lull of felfilh wiU, which \\·ithout rrligioD it is utterly im
poffib!c tbey ever Ihould, when they are confcio1l8 that they 
cx~rcife: and ~sercife ~baps in an bigher Enk of the order of 
del~h~!tion, the power, which to be legitio!ate muil be accord
ing to that eternal immutable law, in which will and reafon are 
tht: famr, th~ will be more careful how they place power in 
bafe and incapable handa." 

10. 110. btautifully this i. perplexed! the works of a pro
phet ah\r:.ys r~uire ;la inttrpn-ter. 

Page '45. P(rfuaded that all things ought to be done with 
ref~r~cce, znd rcfttring ail to the point of reference to which 
all .h(~uld ~ din:8.cd, they think themfcl,·cs bound, not only as 
in<ii\-iduals in the fan8ua'1" of the heart, or as congregated in 
th~t perfol!"] capacity, tu renew tile memory of their high ori. 
gin a:ld call." 

II. ~aay, \vithout 0,(,,360n : j" 

P~6~ 151. " 'rh~y are not repelled through :1 faftidious <!cli .. 
C:1,:Y, at the fi:~nch of tl)~ir alTo~rance and pr~fumption, from a I 
IUciliciil~ a::cntioD to their n1clltal blotch",-s and lunning {orc:s." 
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To ("onfiruCt fentences of fct~!"rilo·.I~ tl~ithcts, t he author teems 
to have turned to the "'ords' J\! i,,,,:i,l', 'f raitor and R()bbt~r, in 
Johnfon'8 ditl:ionary; and by the conjun<:l.iOD 'and' to have 
conncaed them and all their fynononl cS-\\' hen a patriot or a 
philofophcr occurred to his imagination. 

The work, on the \\·hole, \\·ant~ that lucid order, th:1t air of 
demonftratioD, \\'hich real fcience giv~s to every fptcics of 
argument. 

The author's anger throughout. is not the flnotion of a 
¥reat and good mind: it is that of lVlilton's fiend contetnplilt
lng the innocence of our firil parents, and the pvffible bappiutfi 
of their race • 

.Hi, imagery is incorreet, often (!iftorteJ; and his language 
is rumbling, Doify, and inharmonious. 

But aU myftic produt1ioIjS fhould h3 vc there" fe~ming" 
faults, to proctuce their ciTecls on the multitude, \\'ho arr al,,·ays 
CODvinced if fufficicntly terrifil.!d; \\"ho arc bi~hl)" edified by 
unintelligible enigmas; and oftc~ adore a loquacious imponor, 
who by foothing their prejudices, invadL=i their rights; and 011 

their credulity and mifery cr~~ts his fplcndid furtune and his 
fime. 

THE END. 


